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FORECAST
Sunny and a little warmer to­
day and Saturday. Winds light. 
Low tonight and high Saturday 
at Penticton 45 and 78.
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WEATHER
Sunshine — May 22, 6.2 (hr.), 
May 23, 10.9 (hr.); precipitation 
— May 22, .03 (in.); tempera­
tures — May 22, 67.0 (max.),. 
52.0 (min.); May 23, 76.0 (max.), 
43.5 (min.).
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No Easing In U.K. 
Apple Market Quota
Canadian Trade Has 
Almost Disappeared
B.C. CEMTENNIflL DIRECTORS VIEW LOCAL PROJECT
School Entering 
Age Set By Board
Cliildrcn who have reached 
Ihoir sixth birthday on or before 
October 31 will be allowed to 
enter this fall term’s starting 
classes in the schools of this 
district, it was decided by the 
trustees at the Wednesday night 
meeting of the school board 
here.
This annual decision is always 
something of a head-scratcher 
for the board, complicated by the 
fact that many other school dis- 
1 trlcts allow children to enter 
at a younger age.
The school board of this dis­
trict, it was indicated in discus­
sion at this week’s meeting, has 
the eventual objective of permit­
ting Septemb^- beginners whose 
sixth birthday would come as 
late as th'b following December 
31.
But this cannot be contem­
plated this next term because 
of crowded conditions.
The same entering age condi­
tions will apply to Penticton, Ka- 
leden, and Naramata schools.
Howard Patton, Penticton’s 
centennial committee chair­
man, had a first hand oppor­
tunity to show B.C. Centennial 
committee '  executives local 
plans for the 1958 Centenary,
yesterday evening. Several 
members of the provincial 
committee met with local com­
mittees throughout the dis-̂  
trict in the Hotel Prince 
Charles to gain a clearer in­
sight into what the various 
communities have drafted as 
their projects. Left to right are 
Mr. Patton; L. J. Wallace, 
chairman of the board of di­
rectors; directors Theo Adams,
Alderman Bill Orr and Ted 
Fox. The group will visit other 
main centres in the interior 
before returmhg to the coast 
to tally up their findings.
City Sued By Victim Of
-Train
'.legs following a motdr^ycle- 
'train accident on Novehxber 5,
1^ -
*‘̂ The case is being heard in 
a ̂ Supreme Court, sitting in Pen- 
ticipn courthouse.
Damages are being claimed by 
Manfred Pruesse, a minor, and 
his father, Frederick Albert Pru­
esse, on the plea that the level 
crossing where the accident oc­
curred. on Jermyn street just 
east of Main street, was inade­
quately lit at the time of the* 
motorcycle-train collision.
The accident occurred about 
midnight November 5,1955, when 
ypung' Pruesse, 19 at the time, 
jvhlle riding on the back of a 
motorcycle which came Into col­
lis io n  w ith  a C PR tra in , was 
thrown under the wheels of the 
train. Both his legs were bad­
ly mangled and had to be am­
putated.
Driver of the motorcycle, Fd- 
ward OBliow.skl, was not seri­
ously Injured. The motorcyde 
was demolished.
The case begun yesleiday af- 
terjiooM before Mr. Justice H. J. 
Sullivan, and is continuing to
EVi de W’' , 
witnesses yesterday. . Marifred 
Pntesse, walking on artificial 
limbs, was present in the court­
room but was not called to the 
witness stand.
Counsel for the plaintiffs, A. 
D. C. Washington, assisted by 
H. A. Callaghan, called as the 
first witness. Miss Jean Cart­
er of 203 Jeripyn street.
Miss Carter told the court she 
lived next to the railway track 
and the level crossing where 
the accident occurred.
She said that she was prepar­
ing for bed about midnight on 
November 5 when she heard 
.someone calling for help from 
the street in front of her house. 
Miss Carter said she looked out 
the window of her bedroom and 
could see the lights on the rear 
of the last railway car which 
had stopped half way across the
road. ,
Asked by counsel Washington 
about the street light near 4.he 
cTossihg and in front of her 
house. Miss Carter'said the light 
was not lit at the time of the 
accident.
She said II hud not been lit 
•since the night of Hallowe’en. 
October 31, when it was brok-
Monday Closing 
For Keremeos
KEREMEOS — Keremeos mer- 
[ chants voted yesterday to close 
all day on Mondays. Stores will
AMAAwvii w n -r_____ -J .close at 6 p.m. ^  other week-
mhP f^lowine U^ys, with the exception of Sat- 
KELOWNA ' urdays, when stores will remain
program of apricot thinnipg dê   ̂ 9 p ,
monstrations has been arranged ^
by the provincial dtfpartmer\t of j present stores will
agriculture.
I^lauyice Trumpour, district 
bottlcutumist at.





In Auto Accident, 
Motel Sale (!ases
Judgoinenf has Ijcon rt«st»rved 
on two casoH heard In Supreme 
Court Hillings In Penllclon coui’l 
house lids week. One coneernH 
damages arising from a I raffle 
accldeni and the ol)\or for alleg 
ed mlHiepresenlallon In c(»nne" 
tion with I ho sale of a motel.
Cases wore heard by Mr. Just­
ice H. J. Sullivan who ann«»uiu’ed 
he will give judgomont on both 
ca.ses at a later dale.
Henry Wilfred SmlHi sued p u l 
CrosHO for damages In connee 
lion with an accldenl on Novem 
ber 20, 1950. when Mr. Smith was 
Btruck by an automobile al the 
InlPrseclion of Main street and 
Wcsljnlnslci avenue.
The car Involved, driven by Mr. 
(iwsso, WHS turning onto Wesl- 
mhislor avenue when It struck 
Mr. Smith who was crossing 
Main street.
T'ho other case Involved a 
v' elalm by the owners ol Hic 
lloBc’s Motel In Penticton, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Webb, that the
buslncHH liad been mlsrepreHenl- 
cd at the time of Ihp Bale by the 
previous owners, Mr. and Misf. 
Percy R. Boro and real estate
I........ r> , . I F* OtiMt’lrv)......... ...............
of Langara Realty, Vancouver.
The new owneiH are asking 
that their agreement for sale, 
bivolvlng a total price of $55,000, 
bo rescinded.
"We heard it go ’pop’ my 
two sisters aiul myself, sitting 
In the living room," said the wit- 
no.ss.
Miss Carter said it was liglit- 
ed again M<indH,v, Novenihor 7.
_ Counsel Waslilngton asked (ho 
witness what illumination was 
afforded by tlie light Xvhen It 
was III.
Miss Cartel’ replleil: "It shines 
through the front dogr window 
and we can see II from the bed- 
mom and It lights iii» tlie tracks
theMtnbsk skid -  . „
be seen through, the blipd of' 
her bedroom wlten the 'blifid was 
drawn.
Counsel for the defence, 
Charles W. Tysoe, ( ;̂C., of Van­
couver, cross-examined the . wit­
ness on her statement concern­
ing the distance of the . street 
light from the railway track.
The witness admitted it “must 
be” 45 feet, not 30 feet as she 
had stated previously.
Second witness to be called 
was Joseph Harry Bermbach, 
Naramata road, who said he had 
travelled by car along Jermyn 
street earlier In the evening on 
the night of the accident on his 
way to square dancing at Strat­
ford school near the level cros­
sing.
Ho said he had difficulty in 
finding the entrance to the 
school ground.
In reply to a question he said 
the street light when lit shows 
off the school ground entrance.
Third person to appear yester 
day on the witness stand was 
RCMP higlvyay patrol officer. 
Constable Karl Von Brevern.
In declaring what Investlgal 
Hons ho had made In the area 
of the accident, he said he took 
mcasuremontH of skid marks 29 
foot In length ending at (he 
plunking at the west side of the 
railway track.
'I’ho RCMP constable said the 
train Involved In the accident 
consisted of 62 cars and .(hut 
fi’om evidoni’o on the <’hi’ and 
wlioel it was a flat car. the 
fifth from the end of the train, 
whleli Ht^c’k I ho motorcycle.
All throe witnesses deelared 
iluit the night of the accldenl 
was very dark and cloudy.
^J^!j|konduct.<  ^monstrations at th^ 
:hw-cnuia foiiowinff orfehards:
r ui picaciu. xxa
continue with the present ciisr 
tom of t̂dosing ^all day Thurs^ 
•-day. ■ ” - : j
iEolloyvihg rc r :
Friday, M ay‘24, 2 p.m., at the 
Grove Clough orchard, Narama­
ta. .
Monday, May 27, 10:00 a.m., at 
Mrs. Cousins’ orchard, Naramata 
road, Penticton.
Alex Watt, district horticultur­
ist, West Summerland, will con­
duct demonstrations at the fol­
lowing orchards In Summerland.
Monday, May 27, 9 a.m., at 
Jack Towgood’s orchard. Trout 
Creek point.
Monday, May 27, 1:30 p.m., at 




OSOYOOS — A four party pol 
itical meeting will be held here 
Tuesday, May 28, when Dr. Mel 
Butler, Liberal; O. L. Jones 
CCF; Dave Pugh, Conservative 
and Frank Christian, Social Cre 
dit, will address a public meet 
Ing in the Osoyoos Community 
Hall.
Each speaker will be limited to 
a 15 minute address, after whlc 
there will be a question period.
GRADUATES
A. Edward (Ted) MacDonald 
of Penticton received a degree 
as Doctor of Medicine from the 
University of British Colum­
bia at graduation ceremonies 
this week. The young graduate 
will visit briefly in this city 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. MacDonald, prior to tra­
velling east for a short holi­
day before beginning his in 
ternship at the Central Dis­
pensary and Emergency Hos­
pital at Washington, D.C.
L O N D O N — ( U P )— The British governm ent has de­
cided to continue to lim it the im port o f apples 'from  Can­
ada and the United States and as a result producers in 
A rgen tina  w ill be able to continue their rap id ly  increasing 
export trade to Britain , the w o r ld ’s largest apple con­
sumer.
The board of trade and the 
ministry of agriculture and food 
announced today that the quota 
j  for imports of apples from North 
America (Canada and the V.S.A.)
1 for the season. 1957-58 will be the 
j same as for the 1956-57 season.
Imports will be permitted to a 
total value of 1,250,000 pounds 
sterling ($3,500,000) F.O.B.
Licenses for these imports will 
j not be valid until Nov. 16, and 
imports between that date and 
the end of the calendar year will 
be limited to a value of 300,000 
I pounds sterling ($840,000) F.O.B.
This will permit the importa- 
I tion from Canada and the United 
States of between 20,000 and 25,-
000 tons of apples. Pre-war im­
ports from North America aver-
1 aged about 200,000 tons a year.
Since the war, however, the
1 huge trade, in apples which Can­
ada did with Britain has almost 
disappeared since the British gov­
ernment has strictly limited the 
importation of all goods from the 
t dollar area.
As a result Argentine produc­
ers seized their opportunity to 
enter this lucrative trade. Last 
year imports of Argentine apples 
in Britain totalled 151,309 tons.
Work Starts To 
Beautify Park
OSYOOS —- Work has  ̂ , oniai x x u a xox ou» x
menced on this community’s cen- jn 1955 (mtiorfs from Argentina otuy uuspiLoi vjuhsuuuuuu 
tenftial prqject the beautifica- totalled 57,572 tons and in 1954 ects that federal assistance will . 
tion of an aJea In the Community totaUed 72,135 tons. ' contmue in this field.
Piiifli- ' ' __________________ _______________________________ _ _____ _̂____________
Hospital Grants 
To 6)ntinue For 
Another 5 Years
O'TTAWA, (BUP) — Federal 
liospltal construction grants to 
assist the provinces in the build­
ing of necessary new 'hospital 
facilities will be continued from 
1958 to 1963, Health Minister 
Paul Martin announced Thurs­
day.
Martin said that government 
had received “preliminary appro­
val” from parliament in the past 
nine years “for total grants ex­
ceeding $100 million to assist the 
provinces in the building of neces­
sary new hospital facilities.” He 
pointed out that the hospital con­
struction, grants had been made, 
in two consecutive five year per­
iods, since 1948.
The decision to continue federal 
hospital construction grants for 
another five years, Martin said, 
“ taken in advance of the time it 
would be ordinarily made, will 
reassure those hospital boards 
and others planning their neces­
sar ho tal constr ction proj-
Falk;
Several large Siberian elm trees 
Ivilled by winter frost, were re-, 
nioved by the first volunteer 
work party under the direction of 
Eddy Lacey.
The large trees which were 
familiar to many tourists who 
camped under them were cut up 
and burned. A  bulldozer removed 
the stumps. Fortunately not all 
the trailer park’s shade trees 
were killed by frost.
A t a recent centennial com 
mittee meeting it was decided to 
adopt the slogan the “Osoyoos 
Centennial Parade of Progress” . 
The actual celebration will be 




VANCOUVER - (BUI’ l A 
prominent Canadian llunKHilan 
dodnrod IiihI night that RO |ior- 
(■('lit of Iho 40-lhoUKanrt llungar- 
lan rt'lugot’H in Canada would 
louv(' within a your unloHH tho 
empl()ym(>nl Hltuatlon Improved 
coiiHldoi ahiv.
Victor Pap-ed. proHiiicnt ol 
tho aHHoclatlon of froo HuiigHr- 
laiiH, said "wo camo horo In hopo 
and joy. but wo are .sinking In 
difspali. ”
In n loltor to Progrosslvo Con- 
Horvatlve loader John Dlofcn- 
liukcr. horo on Ii Ih fodi'i'a! oloc 
tion campaign, Pnp-od doscrlb- 
ed tho Llboral policy to give 
landlords $65 a month per un-t
liy."
'• t Iiinginlann do iVd want 
charity they thirst for work.” ho 
Buld.
Pap-ed, oue-tlme linunco min­
ister of Ilungury, claimed tliat 
only 15 percent of tho nowly-ai 
rivori Hungurlans In Canada arc 
om|)loyed. Tho rest of his coun- 
Liyinen •were finding it Impos 
slblo to got work and Wore circ­
ling the country clUos door-lo- 
door, lie Hald. Ho cltargod tliat 
many of Hit; employers did not 
welcome .tho forolgn-spoaklng 
Immigrant and took advantage 
by paying lower wages.
The Cnnnrtinn government had 
failed to provide any sort of or­
ganization to settle tho Hungar­
ian refugoes, he said. Whilst 
awaiting transit In Austria tho 
rofugcos were told Jobs were 
plonlllul in Canada, ho said, and
.1 ''f '•IIOM r>npr*T-.
Uinltles were expressed In a 
number of issued leaflets.
“Whoro are these Jobs ? ho 
nskod. “There Is nothing to bhI- 
Isfy our hunger lor work."
British Columbia is preparing 
to celebrate as she has never 
celebrated before. Throughout 
the length and breadth of the 
province, communities ranging 
Irbm large cities to whistle-stop 
hamlets are arranging a year of 
revelry and festivity and decki­
ng on public projects that will 
}e permanent memorials to the 
province’s 100th birthday In 1958.
What Penticton and district 
communities are planning to do 
as part of the province-wide, 
year-long birthday party, was 
outlined at a meeting in Pentic­
ton Thursday night.
Members of''the B.C. Centen­
nial committee from Victoria, 
headed by Chairman L. J. Wal­
lace, also outlined various activi­
ties and projects that are being 
arranged on a provincial basis 
to supplement the efforts of each 
local committee. '
Central committee members 
accompanying Mr. Wallace were 
Aid. T. F. Orr of Vancouver, 
PNE and Vancouver representa­
tive; Theo Adams of New West­
minster, executive director of the 
Union of B.C.-Municipalities; Tod 
Fox, promotion and publicity 
chairman.
They were welcomed to the 
city by Howard Patton, chairman 
r.f tho local centennial commit­
tee, and Mayor C. E. Oliver.
Also present were L. H. Mc- 
Cance, executive secretai 
'he B.C. centennial cor 
and Doug Horan, the qc 
tee’s office mailager.
James Panton of Kelowt 
anagan representative to tl 
tennial committee, was chQ 
for the meeting.
Four committee board mem­
bers unable to be present were 
Hon. Ken Hlernan and Hon. Ray 
Wllllston of the B.C. cabinet; Dr. 
M. McGregor, UBC representa­
tive and Willard Ireland, provin­
cial archivist and librarian.
The central committee mem­
bers announced that even the fe<i- 
eral government is co-operating 
fn the B.C. centennial observance. 
Ottawa has agreed to have a 
special stamp Issued for the year. 
The mint will also strike a com­
memorative silver dollar, and the 
RCMP musical ride will visit 
many B.C. communities.
Provlnclally, the superintend­
ent of motor vehicles will Issue 
centennial licence plates and the 
PNE will extend Its show for an­
other week besides sponsoring an 
Industrial caravan that Is to tour 
every community In the prov­
ince.
At Vancouver the Festival so
Please turn to Page 8 
SEE: “Centennial Projocts”
SEA CADETS ANNUAL INSPOTION GOES WELL
Tlio Penticton Sea Cadet 
Corps RCSCC Revenge made a 
good impression on vlsUlng ol- 
flcors at Us annual inspection 
Wednesday evening which was 
held a t e ight o’clock In Rotary
Park. Shown above. Inspecting 
-officer Captain J. S. Osborn, 
CD, HCN, gives U eluse luoiv ai 
Cadets dress and had a w*rd 
with Bovoral of them as he 
w ont tlirough  tiro ranks. Ac-
compunlng Captain Osborn was 
Lioulonant-Commandcr D. II. 
T','/- r n  WON Follnwini? the 
Inspection and march past, 
Codets gave short demonstra­
tions on various phases of 
training. . . . _____
Cheiry Cainival 
Plans Pnx;eeding
OSOYOOS — The Osoyoos 
Cherry Carnival Is expected to 
present a new look this year.
Instead of Importing expen­
sive outside talent, this year’s 
carnival will be held more on a 
local level. It was decided at n 
mooting Wednesday of tho 
Cherry Carnival commltlee, 
headed by Ross Echlln and In­
cluding Roy McDonald, Glen 
Twoody mnn Rtodols. F R. Van 
Duzee, John Piazza and George 
Wells.. Tho committee plans are 
to hold more of a couittry fair 
type of carnival with land and 
water sports for tho children, 
boat rides, horeshop pitching, 
novelty sports, square dnndn*g, 
bingo, a dance, and softball tour­
nament.
The Cherrv Carnival Queen 
will bo chosen by popular choice 
from among tho grade nine stud­
ents in the Obuyous Junior iilgli 
school
Sa’jfsUberalsTo 
Do Their Best 
For Agriculture
FREDERICTON N.B., (BUP)
- Prime Minister Loula St. Laur­
ent put tho accent on agrlculturo 
last nlglit, addressing on enthu- 
slaallc audience of more than 600 
here, find elted severnl examples 
of the Llboral government’s good 
deeds for farmers.
Ho said tho Liberals would 
niuku no great piumlseb except 
to do their best for everyone U 
elected to another term In the 
June 10 election.
The prime minister stressed tho 
theme of “ love thy neighbor as 
thyself” and said Canadians must 
work together for Improvement 
of tho country’s standard of llv-
' " 8- _______________________u
WASWIINCIUIN tu n  — U.J3.
has lodged a protest with Nation­
alist China against sacking U S. 
embubuy In Talpcl, Formosa.
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Leadership Urged To Provide 
Proper Placing Of Refugees
Gospel Team W ill 
Perform On Friday
A gospel team from the Prairie I among Christian schools. It  is 
Fihle Instilulp will he at Pentlc-j locatecV in a small farming com-
• Canada has accepted thousands o f 
r Hungarians who fled  their homeland.
- It could have been a more organizerl 
la n d  beneficial m ovem ent for Canada,
- however, i f  this country had co-ordinat- 
I ed its forces to provide proper placing 
: fo r  the newcomers.
As it happened, a number o f o ffic ia ls  
. have worked untiringly to find a place 
. fo r  the refugees. Some local groups 
have been active, but the over-all d irec ­
tives and leadership necessary fo r  the 
fu ll integration o f these settlers appear.’.
 ̂ to be lacking.
I And  it is the same with the overseas 
'  activities fo r regu lar immigration. For 
the first time in many year.s there is a 
1 defin ite and pow erfu l move in Britain 
from  thousands o f people who want t<» 
come to Canada. But we under.stami 
that the overaeas o ffices  are handicai> 
ped by lack o f s ta ff to handle this in­
flu x  o f potential British .settlers.
■ Here again a link seems to be missing.
Th e i’e is no question that Canada 
needs urban and agrarian  settlers alike. 
W e have the-room , we have the resourc­
es, we have am ple potential placerheni 
fo r  all these people. But there seems to 
be a break between the d riv ing need 
fo i‘ expansion on the o)ig hand, and the 
means o f supply ing ' that need on the 
other. The tw o  pha.ses are out o f  gear.
I f  this had happened in the first place 
and then rap id ly  abated, there would 
have been little  to critic ize. As it w, the 
condition has been go ing on fa r  too long. 
I t ’s high tim e re.sponsible o ffic ia ls  took 
their foot o f f  the clutch and let things 
roll.
It is useless and w rong to blam e the 
election now under way. Such principle.s 
as this need fo r  direction should he oper­
ative. notw ithstanding elections, and re 
gardie.ss o f who or which party is in 
power. Th ey  are vital to the long-range 
future o f Canada.
A Matter Of Choice
Our Canadian brand o f  freedom  ex ­
tends to leaving it en tirely up to the
* individual w hether or not he or she pai'- 
i ticipatea in any w ay in the choosing o f 
» a new parliam ent.
t W e  can, i f  we are so m inded, ignore 
•' a ltogether both the actual vote itself 
I and the cam paign which precedes it.
* But no man or wom an should make such 
I  a decision w ithout regard fo r  the im pli-
* cations— and po.ssible consequences— o f 
:  it.
'  Our citi?ieuship Is a p riv ilege  which 
I carries w ith it certain personal responsi-
- bilites. The most fundam ental o f these 
Z is that a ll who are e lig ib le  shall exercise
- their r igh t to participate in the govern- 
I  ment o f this land,^ through the election
- o f  a new Parliam ent at periodic inter- 
r vals.
Acceptance o f this responsibility re- 
I quires that w e inform  ourselves a t such 
'  tim es as to the true condition o f our 
I  country, and the Lssues before  us; that
- w e consider as ob jec tive ly  and .search-. 
Z ing ly  as w e can the personality and 
‘  background o f each o f the various candi- 
Z dates who aspire to represent us, and
- the policies o f  the parties they repre- 
; .sent; and that w e expre.ss to them onr 
• own vievve.
Newspapers and the rad io— t̂o say
nothing o f the personal activities o f the 
candidate.^ them selves— provide us w ith 
the fulle.st possible opportunities to do 
a ll the.se things. And once we have done 
them we can go to choose between those 
who seek our vote, know ing when we 
cast our ba llot that it is the outcome o f 
serious re flection  and fu ll consideration 
o f the alternatives, rather lhan a m ere 
whim .
M illions e lsew here in the w orld  envy 
us this .solemn exercise in individual lib ­
e rty  and v ita l dem ocracy which is our 
priceless heritage. But we do w ell to 
rem em ber that nothing could u ltim ately 
prove more fa ta l to our in.stitutions than 
an increasing tendency to find  excuses 
fo r  personally de fau ltin g  on our ob liga ­
tion tO’ take part in it.
A n y  Canadians so <“ 10 love w ith  s lo th ­
fu l ea.se”  or so preoccupied w ith  other 
m atters that th ey  are tem pted  to .sit out 
the election  m ight dw e ll on this fact.
A ll those, then, who decline to con­
cern them selves w ith the election o f  a 
new Parliam en t risk their rights. One, 
in fact, th ey  im m ediately fo r fe it  a lto ­
ge th er: the righ t to voice any subse­
quent criticism  o f the nation ’s govern ­
ment throughout the life tim e o f that 
Parliarpent,
: UNITED KINGDOM OPINION
i Macmillan Strengthens 
i His Position As Leader
• B y  “ O N L O O K E R "
'  Thom.son Newspapers 
Z liOndon, England BiU'eaii
I Mr. Macmillan, Britain’.s Prime 
■! Minister, has won another trick 
in Parliament with his victory
- with the vote ol’ confidence he 
^•sked for In the House of Com- 
,_inon.s. The Issue was Suez and
- Macmillan was faced with a slur 
; dy core within his own party that
- disapproved of the government'.s 
; handling of the sorry affair.
• .So of course did the opposition.
' But the final figures read: for 
. Macinillan'.s admintstratlon .708;
- against 259. This vote marked the 
nid of the vote of opposition 
i» iiumlier of M.P.'s from Macmll 
Ian’s own Conservative payty had
;heen putting up. At one time 
i  there were over 40 "Suez Rebels"
- Within the parly. In Uie dlvlslun 
. M of them abstained from voting.
- t'.iRht of these flatly refused 
; beforo'hand to vote aecordlng to
" Instriicllons and now cull them- j 
selves “ Independent Consent ' 
lives." 1
* Had the vote been taken at the 
.end of last year, when ilje Suiv. 
atfulr blew up Into whlteljeut, 
the vote ol confidence Mucmtllun 
asked for might well have proved 
a vote of no ('onfldence, ffnd call­
ing for the reilgnatlbn of bis 
government. But In the weeks 
between the Prime Minister ha.s 
oi.opd the hardy 40. and dimln 
iHh.ed their ranks. It has not been 
by Just lecturing that he has done 
this. He has .shown that he has 
the eapabilllles of a worth-while 
leadei , and more and more MPs 
oic now prepuiYKl to giv<- liliti u 
ti ial.
MaemIHan went to the Prime
Minister’s residence at No. 10, v.'ar.
Downing Street, conscious that 
he was a dark-horse in the race 
for high executive office. Bui he 
lias worked hard not only the Job 
of being head man of his govern­
ment but of selling himself to 
the people over here.
'rruth to tell most regard Mac­
millan as a sound enough poli­
tician hut hi.s fwoks seemed to 
give the Impre.sslon of a rather 
fuddy-duddy great uncle. He ha.s 
hireamllned himself- in appear- 
ani'O as well as in maimer, and 
he tiow seeihs to have his parly 
Just where he wauls it.
f  ONKOl.ATION PRI'^E
A.s a consolation prize, It has 
I.een announced that gas Is off 
I lie ration over here and back 
goes London to normul, which 
means that ruuds in town land 
especially In Ihul <;row«led square 
mile that constitutes the City of 
London properi have the biggest 
linfflc jams ever. The London 
’ ’Evenliij; News" thought of the 
best Hiuiimlng tip of the silualloii. 
I*s lu-adllncs read: "London Pel- 
1 olU-U'd."
Many people over here, liow 
(voi, think that the conceNalon 
has come too late. Hoteliers be 
wall that so many more Britons 
have booked up holidays In Con- 
I'nentul countries this year, where 
gas rotlonlng has been far le^s 
revere In recent months. ’I’ourlsl 
cfflclals point gloomily to llie 
diminished number of bookings 
from overseas, paiileulurly from 
dollur-bearing tourists
THEATRE Nl HMP
Also moaning their lot: the
theatre-owners of London./This 
season has been to date one of
t l . l l l  p U O H 'b l ,  u l u l  SUII IC u i  l l t e i u
blame It on the fact that so many 
of their potential patrons have 
fltnyed nt home be.side their tele 
vlnlnti sets because their rars 
had to be laid up.
But the customers are not en 
tlrely to blame Thanks to the 
i-ecent budget, the theatre has 
had lifted from It the entertnln- 
inetil lax lliol was Imposed dur- 
I g me i<uHi World Wai' as a 
purely war-time measure”  The 
lax woul on in lOlG, ami iuily
pettfirfim mlb »
Publlshod every Monday, Wed 
t.cpday and Friday.
Member of the Audit Bureau 
of Circulation.
fJ. J. Rowland, Publisher
Subscription rates — $4.00 per 
yeai' in Canada by mall; $5.00 in 
n s.A. home delivery by carrier:
-oil cenls per month, hive cents 
)ter single copy.
Authorized as second class 
mail. Post Office Department, j years lalci the tliealro-tnen wore 
Ottawa. ^nylng it I'ertolnly seemed a long
Now that the Iheatroimen are 
able to i-etain all the money tlw^ 
take at the box office, the puhIU 
looked for at least a Iqken reduc 
tion In seat prices. It ./as no: 
fortheximing. Rising prices of 
cast, "front of house" pei-sonnel 
costumes and scenery and rent 
were the causes, they said, for a 
price stand-stili.
One result of the minor slump: 
the Canadian sister-and brother 
U-lo of Barbara ChileoU and 
Murray and Donald Duvls will 
have their stay ovei here curtail­
ed. The play that Britl.sh play­
wright J. B. Priestley wrote for 
them after meeting them in Tor 
onto is to fold up after a few 
weeks run Just off London's Plc- 
Vadllly.
Also to close is a new play 
called “The Iron Duchess" by 
Scottish playwright William 
Douglas Home. Home's previous 
play, 'The Reluctant Dehutante", 
ran for over two years in Lon­
don, and then had a gooil speel 
on Broadway before Metro-Col- 
dywn Mayer bought the screen 
lights for $140,000.
One would have thought that 
any writer with $140,000 given 
him would not caiT about flops 
of the future. No so Douglas 
Home. Thanks to the tax laws 
over here, he can keep only $11,- 
200 out of that $140,000.
M INOR ITEM
I must report that human na­
ture remains in Britain, as it does 
elsewhere, (-ompletely unpredic­
table. Although the headlines 
screamed this week that Britain 
liud exploded its itiegaipii bomb, 
the man-ln*the-streot took the 
news that the equivalent of an­
other million tons of T N T  had 
made a big bang somewhere in 
the Pacific with supreme detach 
ment.
But the news provided fresli 
lodder for the iipposlt,lun over 
here, who are at )a»t beginning 
l( formulate their policy on H 
Bombs. Ou the whole, they are 
I eglnnlng to soy, they ore against 
ft. But If the world slrentlsts are 
dlsnffi’eerl about the effects on 
health of the explosions, wiiot Is 
the 01x11)1017 niob ' and his pan 
iluiueuiaiy repreKentiitive who Is 
not all tliAi inucli bid ter Inforincd 
- to do?
ton Baptist Church on Friday,
May 2-1, at 8 p,m.
The team is headed by Rev. 
Russell Cline, a 195G graduate of 
Prairie, other members of the 
group are Phil Doud, Dwight 
ihadin, and Allan Bromley. Rev.
Cline is speaker for the party and 
ila othe s ,.ix»vide a refre.shing 
variety of sacred music.
The Prairie Bible In.stitute,, 
Tliiee Hills, Albeita, Canada, be­
gan in 1922 with an original en 
jollment of eight students. The 
aliendam'e now averages just 
oyer one thousand, im-luding 
B ble Si'hool and liigli si'hool. The 
lounding of Ibis inlerdennmiiia- 




If local residents Have not 
tarkled (fiat clean np Job yet they 
have a chance now In gel .some 
help with it and at the same 
lime eoniribnie to a wurlbwliile 
cause.
Roy senilis in I’entietnii, Na- I 
lamala and Siiinmerland will be 
availalile Ibis .Saturday for odd 
Jobs around the house.
Money raised by the semil pro 
Jeel, called a "Slave Drive” , will 
go towards the travelling and 
other expenses of five scouts 
from the three centres who will 
attend the Boy Scouts Woi'ld 
•lamliorec in Kngland this sum­
mer.
Telephone numhers to call for 
that young helping hand are: in 
Penticton 2700, in Naramata 
82-102 and in Summerland 
0456.
The youngsters will undertake 
the cutting of lawns, wedeing 
gardens, mending fences, wash­
ing windows, cleaning out ba.se- 
ments and, in fact. Just what­
ever kiml of a job Is needed.
For their labors the boys will 
accept whatever the householder 
feels the job is worth.
All this activity throughout 
Saturday is directed toward de­
fraying the expenses of the five 
scouts who will leave for the 
big jamboree from Vancouver on 
July 24 flying by polar mute 
all the way to England.
The five from thus area, to 
oin others from elsewhere in 
the pmvince and throughout the 
country, are patrol leader Ron 
Ramsay of the First Penticton 
Troop, patrol leader John Wool- 
liams of the First Summerland 
Troop, patrol leader David Wool- 
liams of the First' Summerland 
Ti'oop, .seconder Don McArthur 
of the First Summerland Troop, 
and patrol leader Philip Work­
man of the First Naramata 
Troop. I
Thip boys will go to Gilwell 
Park near Blrmuigham, where 
some 10,000 scouts arp expect­
ed from all countries in the 
woild, except 1ho.se' countries 
within the Iron curtain.
The .lamhoree, held last year 
In Canada at Nlagara-on-the- 
Lake two years ago, is -usually 
held every five years but is he- 
’ng staged this year to com­
memorate the 50Ui anrtivqf'Sury 
of s<xjiiHng and the lOOIh annl 
ver.sary/»f the hirUr of the foun­
der of the movement, L<»rrt Bad- 
en-Powell of (lilwell.
While at the Jamboree, the 
hoys jvlll camp, out in tenta, do 
their own cooking and carry out 
other camp duile.s. They will 
engage in other scouting aotlv 
Itles and he <-onducted on Tours.
Field C’xrmmissloner .lack V. 
Scrivener of Penticton will he 
ope of the many adult.s in at­
tendance at the world meeting. 
He will travel In advance of 
the five local smit.s who will 
arrlvo back In Vancouver on 
August 23
munity on the wide, sparsely set 
lied prairies of We.stern Canada, 
at a distance of over 89 miles 
Irom any sizeable town.
Prairie is a real missionary 
I mining school. Some 1000 of its 
former students are serving 
Christ on the foreign mission 
field, as well as the hundreds en­
gaged in pastoral and other Chris­
tum service in fCanada and the 
.States.
Huge Sums To 
Crush Socreds 
Says Candidate
OSOYOOS—Frank Christian of 
Penticton, Social Credit candidate 
lor Okanagan - Boundary, Mold 
.‘’ome 60 persons 'nere that Social 
! Credit believes in sharing the 
economy with the people, refer 
ring to the $28 homeowners' taxi 
rebate, in B.C. and the oil divl 
dends in Alberta.
Noting that no Soeial Credit 
government has ever been defeat­
ed, Mr. Christia'n attacked the 
Liberal and Conservative parties 
The principal df the Institute,! (or .spending huge .sums to, as
L K. Maxwell, is well known in 
le ’igious circles as a Bible teach­
er and author.
After spending three years in 
the United Stales Army, Mr. 
Ciiue became active in youth and 
mi.s.sion work and as a supply 
|,;i.stoi', .Since coming to Prairie 
J*-- u student, be ha.s s|)enl two 
• .iinnieis us u fulltime pusloi, 
n.'i.'-' taken many weekend preu<-li 
mg engagements (luring the 
school year, and was in depnta 
lion woi’U for the .school last sum 
mer. His messages are aimed to 
n'McIi b(»lli the (Tnisliim and the 
niisuved.
Allan Bromley, son of the 
school’s registrar, is (>iano ac 
I (iinpunisl f(»i the group. Philli|l 
1 )()U(1, the vocal soloist from Kan 
vas City, Missouri, is a senior, 
and Dwight Ciadin, a Junior from 
Ciesharn, (begon, (days his trnm 
1 el.
The public is cordially invited 
to attend Ibis program.
push down Social
POOR MEASIIRINC.
PATER.SON, N.J. (UP)--M at­
thew Nowosad pleaded innocent 
to a charge of [larking less than 
25 feet from a street corner. He 
in.si.sled he had measured off the 
distance with a six-foot ruler. But 
Magistrate Joseph J. De Luccia 
fined Novvosad five dollars after 
Nowosad explained that his 
measurement had been “three 
and a half length.s” of the ruler. 
The court 
feel.
decided that was 21
he claimed,
Credit.
He .said that you can't believe 
what you read in the papers or 
lieai' over the radio, intimating 
this was because hlg money 
talks.
Mr. 'Chri.stian, who was sup- 
l-orled by Frank Richter, MLA 
lor .Siinilkameen, claimed die 
Liberal government was intimi­
dating lire people of this riding 
hy Intimating that mofe federal 
Itelp would Ire forthcoming if Ok 
anagan Boundary were represent- 
.•d by u Liberal.
After 22 years in power llie 
Liberal government is Just now 
waking up to the fact that anti 
dumping la\vs are not adequate, 
lie said, adding lliat the Liberals 
should not run a candidate in 
ttiis riding because of previous 
I'on-performance.
Mr. Cliristian also deplored 
putting tlie Canada Council be­
fore higher old age pensions and 
.said basic income tax exemp 
fions should be increased hy ] 
$1,000.
He .said the senate was a 
"'•icii, old man's home” and 
sliould have the same repre.sen- 
Ir.lion as the Hou.se.
On industrial development he 
thought the natural gas company 
and the railroads should get to­
gether to bring in indust 17.
,Mr. Richter told the meeting 
that PFRA benefits were with­
drawn from B.C. two years ago 
and Social Credit is trying to get 
them back.
get ready for 
a GOOD CROP!
\
invest in higher profits 
from your farm! Buy 
high analysis Elephant Bpnd 
fertilizer n o w . . .
.»,h a ve  it  on Hand 












The rniiKolidated M iniiig and Sm elting ron ipany  
(la iioda Lim ited
FACTORY CLEARANCE
OF SPORT SHIRTS
Long Sleeve ...................................... . values to 5 * 9 5
SPECIAL.............................................2.69
Short Sleeve ........................................  values to 3 * 9 5
SPECIAL........................................... 1.79
W L 1 l i L r  J b J .
Phone 3040 Pentitton
0 . M. ib c n iin s
R E X A L L  D RUG  STO R E
PENTICTON, B.C. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
Get Tlup the Skin to Pain 1 CREST
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on. No neutralizer 
needed.
1 only $ ^ 4 9 Speeial75e
1 MOSEY-IACK 6IIARAHTEE
OUR STORE HOURS
Mon. To Thiirs. 9 a.m. To 8 p.m.
Friday and Saturday 9:00 a.m. To 9 p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays 10 a.m.-12 noon and 7-8 p.n>.
PHONE 2633 WE DEUVER
A W A R D E D  C R O S S  O F  H O N O U R  FO R 
D O M IN IO N  O F CANADAj BRUSSELS, BELGIUM
★  iTs  fe ra e u s e n e d  ★ f f i e  n atu ra l w ay
BVt'k' t (-r ̂ Ni.V (LFD, :lVi;, ENTERPRI SE, , LTD.  1
Ihis Klvcrilsement is not published or dispUyed by the Liquor Conuol 
V 6o4rd or by dU Coverruuent ol Briush Coiuaibio
dfiiT' MOi’tiij: rno'M ybop u and  w,i ih ' .ccen.iiAN v;




The New Manager 
Of Their Pentidon Branch
Mr. Billington come.s to Pontloton from 
SlmpHonH-Seai'H branch nt Mi8.tlon where 
he was Manager for the past year, after 
two years experience in all depart men is 
of the Victoria branch.
Before coming to Canada, Mr, Billington 
was on the staff of International Re­
frigeration Co. of Great nritain as 
Rcirlgcrntlon Fnginoer. •
His specialized training is your assur­
ance expert udvi<M» and guldunre on 
all your iiroblems of Refrigeration, Home 
l<'nrnishlnp's TV In fact all the hiph 
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T. il. (Turn) BILLINGTON 225 Main St. Phan* 2819
’’He's still at hom e-eating  
lemon pie!"
• People will forfict anything for a piece of lemon pie 
-  and no wonder when so many women make it with 
(/•Il T) I emon Pie FilNnti' The nlecfl pnrl of it Is. you 
get. the true flavor of real lemons with no grating or 
squeezing. And there's no guesswork — results are 
perfect every time you use lell-O I emon Pie Filling 









SCENE FROM HEDDA GABLER
Val Moiclio, rasl In llic role of 
Hedda Tesmaix, and George 
Pattei'son, extreme right, play­
ing the pait or her husband 
in Henrik Ibsen’s four-act
drama “Hedda Gabler” were 
Ewaixled the best actress and 
best actor cups at the South 
Okanagan Zone Drama Festi­
val in Kelowna last week.
They are pictured above witli 
David Jansen who was cast as 
the sinister judge ir the dra­
matic production. Nadine Oli­
ver was director of the festival 
entry.




National president of the Busi­
ness and Professional Women's 
Clubs, Mrs. Maude Baylay of Tor­
onto, was the dinner speaker Sun­
day evening at the clubs’ pro­
vincial conference held during the 
weekend at Pinewoods Lodge in 
Manning Park.
In addressing the 89 delegates 
and observers representing clubs 
throughout B.C., she stressed the 
need for “ togetherness” in the in­
dividual clubs, the provincial or­
ganization, the national body and 
in the international federation.
The conference was held under 
the chairmanship of provincial 
president Mrs. Lna McLeod of 
Port Alberni. Other club digni­
taries pre.sent for tlie weekend 
meeting were: past national pre 
sidents, Mrs. Margaret Campbell 
of VancouvcM', and Mi.ss Hilda 
1 lesson of Victoria; ati(i national 
board metnirers. Miss Mickey Bell 
of Penticton; Miss Kli/.abeth 
Forircs of Victoria, and Miss Ele­
anor' Morley of Vancouver.
llighligliting the Saturday eve­
ning program was tlie entertain­
ing skit presented by the Pentic­
ton club. The slrort musical pro­
duction, written by the local 
members was based on Indian 
lore, and prolonged applause 
from the audience testified to the 
high quality of the pleasing pre­
sentation.
All club representatives were 
reminded of the national conven­
tion to be held at Edmonton in 
Jirly 1958.
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AROUND TOWN
Tea Plans Finalized 
At Gyrette Meeting
NARAM ATA — Best actress 
and best actor awards were pre­
sented to Val Morche and George 
Patterson of the Naramata Play­
ers for their performances in 
Henrik Ibsen’s “Hedda Gabler” 
at the South Okanagan Zone 
Drama Festival on Friday at Ke­
lowna. The award for the “ best 
virual presentation” was given to 
director Nadine Oliver.
The Naramata club, one of 
three participating in the zone 
festival, presented the last two 
acts of the well-known drama. 
Other members of the cast were 
David Jansen, Bill Haskett, Kitty 
Wilson and Vi .Grant.
Adjudicator Miss Dorothy Gold- 
rick of Vancouver, in making the 
selection for the various awards 
was high in her praise of the
Naramata production. Slie ex­
pressed the opinion that “more 
amateur drama clubs should at­
tempt the classics” in choosing 
their plays for production.
The best play trophy was won 
by the Eldorado Players with a 
performance of “The Rest Cure” . 
The director of this one-act play. 
Miss H. M. Duke, was the winner 
of the “best director” award.
June Wedding For 
AnneBrlekovich
Mrs. John N. Pearson of Trout 
Creek was hostess Wednesday 
evening to members of the Gy­
rette Club at their regular 
monthly meeting held under the 
chairmanship of president Mrs. 
W. R. Carruthers.
Business of the evening was 
centred on finalizing plans for 
the annual sirring tea and sale 
lo bo held tomorrow aboard tho 
SS Sicamous, and canvassers’ re­
ports on the United Welfare Ap 
peal and the serving of 'refresh 
ments at the recent visit of the 
Red Cross blood donor clinic.
Following adjournment of the 
well-attended meeting, a social 
hour was concluded with refrefti- 
ments served by the hostess and 
Mrs. H. M. Go<|des, Mrs. C. P. 
Mangan, Mrs. Thomas Stevenson 
and Mrs. H. E. Berry.
* * •
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cumming 
returned to Penticton on Satur­
day after spending a week’s va­
cation motoring on Vancouver Is­
land and home via Seattle.
•  *  *
Mrs. E. G. McAndless left last 
week for a holiday visit m Win­
nipeg.
Guests in this city with Mr, 
and Mrs. Roy Heebner, Roy ave 
nue, arc thair son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Heeb­
ner of Gull Lake, Saskatchewan. 
* * «
Mrs. M. A. Bright, Mrs. M. Mc­
Donald and Mrs. H. Burley all of 
West Vancouver, have returned 
to the coast after visiting for the 
past week in Penticton wUh Mrs. 
Chris Brown, Lakcshorc Drive.
TONITE and SATURDAY
May 24-25 * 2 Shows 6:30 and 9:00 p.m.
Saturday Continuous From 12:45'p.m.
PICTURE THAT LIFTS YOU RiGHT OUT OF YOUR SEAT!̂ ^
Miss Madge Gordon 
Honored At Shower
Miss Madge Gordon, popular 
bride-elect, was guest of honor at 
a miscellaneous shower held Fri­
day at the home of Mrs. Ernest 
Field, Edmonton avenue, with 
Mrs. Denis Gore as co-hostess.
Following an enjoyable even­
ing of games, the bride-to-be was 
presented with many lovely gifts 
contained in a brightly decorat­
ed-box.
Among those honoring Miss 
Gordon were, Mrs. K. Gordon, 
Mrs. Frank Brodie, Mrs. W. A 
Marlow, Mrs. Fred Husband, 
Mrs. W. Wallen, Mrs. Fred Paul, 
Mrs. Gladys Coulter, Mrs. Lome 
Adams, Mrs. Emil Morgenstern 
and Mrs. Les. Arkell and Mrs 
Channon Snow^of Summerland.
Of interest in the Okarjagan 
Valley and coastal centres is the 
engagement of Miss Anne Brlek- 
ovich and James Frederick 
Charles Peel, both of Vancouver. 
The bride-elect is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Brlekovich of 
West Summerland, while her fi­
ance is the,son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold F. Peel of Penticton.
The wedding will take place in 
the West Summerland United 
Church on Saturday, June 15.
The bride-to-be has chosen Miss 
Mary Brlekovich as her maid of 
honor and the Misses jviargaret 
Peel and Shirley Clarke as brides­
maids. Little Miss Janis Olson of 
Burnaby will be flower girl.
The best man will be Bob Peel 
and ushers will be Joe Brleko­
vich and Lyle A. Scott.
.{ wi ,r.\ 'y.  ̂ '
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LAMONT GRADUATE
M iss Viola Varabiov of Pentic­
ton was among 14 nurses to re­
ceive diplomas from the Arch- 
t‘r Memorial Hospital School of 
Nui'sing at graduation exorcis­
es lield lliis month at the La- 
inoiit United Cliurch at La- 
mont, Allicrta. She was also 
one of tho six prl/.e-wlnneiN In 
the graduating cla.sH, receiving 
an Hwaid as llto student who
had contributed the most lo tlie 
Student Nurses’ Association 
while in training. Mi.ss Vara­
biov, who resided at Nai-amata 
for sometime where her moth­
er, Mrs. N. Moojesky, was as­
sociated with tho Christian 
Leadership T  r a 1 n i n g Scliool, 
Is ciirronlly visiting her motli- 
cr who now makes her home 
III Penticton.
TAKE TWO SLICES 
OF BREAD AND . . .
CHICAGO, (U P) — Just in 
time for the sandwich season 
a booklet of ideas from the Am­
erican Institute of Baking.
The booklet, called “Turn to 
Sandwiches,” includes tips on hot 
and cold sandwiches, picnic 
menus, sandwiches for special 
occasions, even sandwiches for 
bi-eakfash.
Typical of the suggestions for 
the picnic season is this recipe 
for liarbecued pork buns.
Ingredients: half cup catsup, 
half fill) chilli sauce, quarter t;up 
brown sugar, 2 tablespoons vine­
gar, 2 tablespoons Worcester- 
shlre sauce, 5 slices of cooked 
pork, and 5 sliced sandwich buns.
Comlilne catsup, chili .sauce, 
brown sugar, vinegar and Wor’- 
ccstershire. Add tlie por-k and 
heat llrorouglily. Serve a barbe­
cued pork slice on each bun.
HEARING RESEARCH
CHICAGO, (UP) — The North­
western University Speech School 
will conduUct research in psycho­
physical characteristics of hear­
ing disorders. The National Insti­
tutes of Health granted the 
school $23,000 to finance the first 
year of a five-year study. Re­
searchers will determine the re­
action of persons with hearing 
defects to newly developed hear­
ing tests.
Address On Hospital 
Administration At 
Auxiliary Meeting
Guests in Penticton this past 
week with Mrs. W. D. Goodman 
were her brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. McDon­
ald and sons, Robert and Jack, 
of Vancouver; her daughters. 
Miss Sheila Goodman and Mrs 
Clarence Cloarec, with Martin 
and Lois, and Miss Joslyn Kier 
nan, all of Cranbrook.
. * • •
Mrs. Harold Hoey arrived home 
on Monday from Powell River 
where she had travelled last week 
to attend the grand lodge conven­
tion of Pythian Sisters as the 
grand representative from Cal- 
anthe Temple, No. 26, Penticton. 
En route home she visited briefly 
with her son and daughter-in-law. 
Sergeant and Mrs. Verne Pirie, in 
Vancouver where she was joined 
for the holidfiy weekend by Mr. 
hoey. Among other Penticton re­
sidents attending the lodge ses­
sion was Tom Robertson repre­
senting the Knights of Pythias,
Lodge No. 49.
*  *  *
Mrs. Thomas Pledge and son 
Stuart returned to their home at 
North Burnaby on Wednesday 
after visiting in this city with 
Mrs. Pledge’s mother, Mrs. R. C. 
Wilton.
Mrs. Donald McCallum arrived 
home last week from a holiday 
visit in Fresno, California.
« • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Christian 
with children Alex and Anne 
were here from Savona as week­
end visitors with Mrs. Christian’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Hughes. They were accompanied 
by Mr. Christian’s sister, Mrs. 
Jack Stewart, who spent the 
weekend with her uncle, Jake 
Christian,
' <1 4 *
Mrs. Marty Hill was a holiday 
weekend visitor in Wenatchee.
• • ♦
Daniel McGregor of Vancoil- 
ver was a weekend visitor with 
his cousin, Mrs. S. B. Nagle.
Tile (piaiilily of sluffing lo pre­
pare for a whole fish depends 
somewlial on (lie shape of (he 
lisli and whelher or not tho back- 
1)01 le lias been removed. A general 
rule of Ihumb Is lo allow 1 cup 









Open from 4 p.m. to 2 a.in. 
Hear our now Hi-Fidolily 
Music System
Mrs. Frank Williams left on 
Thursday for Vancouver where 
she will attend a meeting of the 
Northwest Association of the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Train 
men and Ladies’ Auxiliaries. Mrs. 
Williams is a legislative repre 
sentative with the association.
« • 0
A former resident of this city, 
Dr. Gordon Garrioch, of San 
Mateo, California, returned to his 
home on Wednesday after mak 
ing a short visit here with his 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. H. G. Gar- 
ribch.
« « «
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Logan were
visitors in Nelson leist weekend.
» * «
Guests in Penticton this week 
with ’ Mrs. Chris Brown, Lake- 
shore Drive, are Mrs. M. A. 
Bright, Mrs. M. McDonald and 
Mrs. H. Burley, all of West Van 
couver.
*  * *
Mrs, Ruby Gregory of Everett, 
Washington, was in Penticton to 
spend the Mother’s Day weekend 
visiting her mother, Mrs. M. J. 
Mathers, and her sister, Mrs. S. 
J. Cramer, and Mr. Cramer.
A Unlvcisily of Brlllsh Colum­
bia studoni ill liusplliil admlnlsUu- 
llon, John Maynard, was the 
guest speaker at llie moiilhly 
nieeiliig of I lie Senior Auxiliary 
lo I he I’enih'lon IlospHal lield 
'I'liesfliiy aflernoon af flic homo 
of Mrs Lyall Cliamhers, Bank 
\'l<‘w Ufni'l in': ov'-HIcnl juhlres.s 
oullhied (lie melhods by whieh 
^a hospllul fiinrllons lo serve the 
public lo I ho hesi advanlago. His
iiillv vvci.-* ciuiJia.il.'.od
will) many defails of his dully 
work wlillo luklng a month’s 
eoun-e in praclical iidmlnlslnillon 
fil fb(' boHpIlid line I*en1l<’lnn 
llospllal udminislialor E. F. Mae- 
Donald accompanied Mr. Maynard 
III Ihe ineeling.
Prior lo Hie aflornooirH pro­
gram, a shorl IhisIiiohs mcoling 
was hlglillghlerl wllh rojiorlH on
(lUAUKU.v ir iv u ia m c
],orls were submilled on llio re- 
rf-nl l-'li ,|■l■m■f■ NlgtilllHf
ale lea by co conveners, Mrs L 
V. Ncwlon and Mis S. W. Woods, 
proceeds were added to Hie funds
dosigiuiled for flic purcluise of 
oqulpmonl for llio .Sterile Depart 
merit at the hospital hero.
It was also I’cporlcd that work 
wllh the baby booth urllclps Is 
I'onllnuhig. and Hiut more than 
300 books had been elreiilaled lo 
bospllal pallenls rlurlng April by 
Ihe Hiixlllnrv's mobile lihraiv soi 
vice. Heading matorlui of every 
deserlpHon tor ehlldien i i .h well as 
adults is made available twice 
"lel'.Iy III (he horpitnl hy n emnp 
of volunteer auxiliary workers.
The next mcellng of the Senior 
Anxlllary will he held June 18 
al 3 p.m. In Ihe Red Cross Cenire. 
An Invllallon lo attend has Ixmmi 
extended to all Hio.se do.slrlng lo 
li.irllclpalc in Ihe groiqi's actlv 
iHes. Any additional information 
II; tills respect may ho obtalnod 








Fri.-Sat., May 24-25 ^
Hliow Time 7:(H) uml 0:15 |i.iiiu 
Hut. IVluHiiee 1:00 & 0:15
Joliii Wayui*. Maureen 
O'llani and Barr y Fllzgoiuld
“ Quiet Man”
A wonderful Comedy you’ll 
love to see and we are proud 
to play. Filmed In color In 
Ir'clunrl
On I' l l, iuid iSiit. h ic lii i l l i ig  
IMiiUiiee we are g iv in g
FREE COMIC BOOKS
TO AI.L i  lllLUREN
SWIM
SUITS
B Y . . .
ROSE MARIE REID
BEATRICE PINES, from lO .95
COTTON SWIM SUITS FOR 57
PLAYTEX SWIM CAPS —  Watertighf . .
Fits All Heads









as Lucky Lindy !
"THE SPIRIT
;  OFSTIOUIS"








A PAST..« I  
adarins *  
drama at toda/a' 
ctiH t̂ngmoratst
2 Shows 7:00 And 9:00 p.m.
Robert T A Y L O R
Burl IVES * eiiHiH BOBUmi 
Sii Cedric
.̂ .Ensalietli MVELlER
A du lts  60c ■ Students 40c ■ Children 20c • Children  under 
10 F ree  if  accompanied by Parent. F irst Sh ow  at 9:15 p.m.
TONIGHT-SATURDAY, MAY 24-25




B A T T LE  H Y M N
Technicolor - CinemaScope
MONDAY-TUESDAY, MAY 27-28
A FASCINATING ADVENTURE INTO THE U N K N O W N  j




*U M IN * GRANT WILLIAMS •  RANDY STUART kin? • uaefow
TWILIGHT DRIVE-IH THEATAE
AdiiilsKlorr 60(*-40e-‘20<* —  CJilldreri under 10 F llK E  If 
with pareiil. I'Ti'hI show starts 9:15 p.m.
Tonight-Salurday, May 24-25
THE TRUE STORY OF 
THE.“ CAN0E COMMANDOS” !
COLuMIIia riClUKtS ooiiMi
SQSlil
Thoie rop>J*n*i OuyH 
C lN C S N iA S e z o P lE
TROHNIOOL.ON
ftnm ihn nutomdlng 
R n ih ia r’t D tp n$ t ildM 3
Canoe Commandos! Ton Top-Socrof Guys! Fighling 
enemy battleships from canoos. Soo iho ir amazing 
nover-bo foro-lo ld  true story in ’ ’Cocklosholl Horoos" —- 
Technicolor ond CinemaScope.
A fantastic W orld  W ar II Mission. A remarkable 
Reader’s Digest Story. Now a superb motion picture 
. . . The commando ra id  of 'Cocklaslio ll Horoos”  actually 
look place on Now Year's Evo, 1942.
Menday-Tuesday, May 27-28
ALFRED HITCHCOCK S
“ The Ran Who Knew Toe Much”
With James Stewart and Doris Day 
StispeiiHU Drama In Tci'liiih'olnr VIstii-Vision
Hitdiock at his best . . .
• Surpassing (be oxcltmcnt of " ’rn Cali'h A Thief , the
AT TRACK MEET HERE
High School Athletes 
Vie For Track Honors
May 24, 1957 THE PENTICTON HERALD 4
AT KING'S PM K
Babe Ruth Season 
Starts Saturday
Pent id on's Riilli basoball i
loaKilo, will usher in tlic liib? sea­
son SaUiifiay at (b.TO p.rn. when! 
Ibe 4X Toastmasters meet Sports 
Shop at Kind’s Park. j
The loop, wliieh is eompri.sed I 
ol five teams, four from Pentic­
ton an<l one fmm Kt'iemeos, will | 
play in tlire<* different parks, j
meos, Qu(*ens. I
22 .lun<> 4X Toastmasters vs. i 
Interior Cottt., Kind's. i
2.1 June Keremeos vs. Sports | 
Shop, Keremeos, 1
21 June Interior Pont. vs. 1 
Loves Luneh, Kinps. |
27 June Keremeos vs. 1,4ives | 
Limcli, Queens. 1
I'ling’s, CJueen’s and at Keiemeos. 1 2't June Spoits Shop vs. IX
(lames .scheduled for Penticton 
will be playetl at (i:.'l() ii.m. and 
tbo.se in Keiemeos will be played 
on Sutidays at 2 p.m.
Three memheis of council will 
nlficinte on behalf of the city 
at the official opening of the 
league. Mayor C. E .Oliver, A l­
derman A. C. Kendrick and Al­
derman F. P. McPher.son will 
take part in the ceremonies.
Following is the league .sched­
ule;
25 May - 4X Toastmaster vs 
25 May - - 4X Toastmaster vs.
Sports Shop, Kings.
2(i May Keremeos vs. Loves 
Luneh, Keremeos.
27 May — Interior Cont. vs. 4X 
Toastmasters, Kings park.
30 May Sports Shop vs. Kere 
meos. Queens park.
1 June — Loves Luneh vs. In­
terior Cont., Kings.
2 June — 4X Toastmasters vs. 
Keremeos, Keremeos.
3 June -  Sports Shop vs. Loves 
Lunch, Kings.
G June — Keremeos vs. Interior 
Cont., Queens.
8 June — Loves Luneh vs. 4X 
Toastmasters, Kings.
10 June — Interior Cont. vs.
Sports Shop, Kings.
13 June -- 4X Toastmasters v.s. 
Loves Lunch, Queens.
15 June - Sports Shop vs. In­
terior Cont., Kings.
16 June Keremeos vs. 4X 
Toastmasters. Keremws.
17 June — Loves Lunch vs. 
Sports Shop, Kings.
20 June - -  Interior Cont. vs. Kere-
Toustmasters. Kings 
:tl) Jun<‘ .Sj)orts Shop vs. Kere 
m(*os, Keremeos.
I July 4X Toast mast IMS vs. 
S|)orts Sho)), Queens.
G July - Keremeos vs. Loves 
Lunch, Kings.
S July Loves Lunch vs. In­
terior Cont., Kings.
II July Interior Cont; vs. 4X 
Toastmasters, Queens.
13 July Sports Shop vs. Loves 
Luneh, Kings.
14 July Keremeos vs. Interior 
Cont., Keremeos.
15 July Loves Luneh vs. 4X 
Toastmasters, King.s.
18 July — Interior Cont, v.s.
Sports Shop, Queens.
July 21 to 27 B.C. play-offs at 
Victoria.
29 July - - 4X Toastma.sters vs. 
Keremeos, Kings.
I Aug. — 4X Toastmasters vs. 
Loves Lynch, Queens.
3 Aug. - Sports Shop v.s. Interior 
Cont., Kings.
4 Aug. - Keremeos vs. Interior 
Cont., Keremeos.
.5 Aug. — Loves Lunch vs. .Sports 
Shop, Kings.
j 8 Aug. — Keremeos vs. 4X Toast­
masters, Queens.
10 Aug. --  4 Xl'oastmasters vs. 
Interior Cont., Kings.
II Aug. - Keremeos vs. Loves 
Lunch, Keremeos.
Aug. — Sports Shop vs. 4X 
Toastmasters, Kings.
1.5 Aug. - - Interior Cont. vs.
Loves Lunch, Queens.
17 Aug. — Sports Shop vs. Kere­
meos, Kings.
Athlcti's from 12 Okanagan 
valley high schools will vie fni' 
homirs in the .3()tb annual track 
meet being heltl at King's Park 
toflay and .Saturday.
Parlii'ipaling schools a re 
Prineeton, Veriuai, Arin.strong, 
.Siniilkanu'en. South Okanagan, 
Chalk's Hloom, Kamloops, Ke­
lowna, Pi'iitUdon, Kutlandt Sal­
mon Arm and Eiiderby.
Twenty trophies, Inciiiding 
thri'C scho(d aggregate cups, will | 
be awarded.
'The meet is sponsored by the 
( ikanagan Valley Schocds Alhh*t- 
ic Association and the SclFiol 
Boards of the Okanagan Valley.
Vernon high .s<4iool has been 
the i»(>rrenial i hampions, winning 
lop luMiors for the past five 
years.
 Members of the track commit 
1 to(‘ are; chairman, F. Shirley;
' secret;ir>' lreasnrer. Miss It.
I Erickson; officials, II. I). Prit 
chard; billeting, Miss E. Thoip.as 
and Miss O. d’.^oust; ('(piipment. 
K. MacKen/ie; track, (J. Patter 
son; entries, 1'. .1. Lacina; mini 
hers, I'. Laird; P.A., N. Park»>i ; 
tents. It. White and Boys' i f iY;  
advisor, W. Boyd.






The Tottenham Hotspur soc­
cer club of England will |ilay 
two exhibition games in B.Ĉ . 
(‘ally ni>xt month, otic against 
a B.C. All Star club and the
ON JUNE 1 AND 3
other against (llasgow Celtic 
of Scotland. Tliree n| I he te;nns 
stars are. from k‘lt. Kon Henry, 
.bdiny Hills ami 'I'onv Marchl. 
All three will I" in m iii.n in
Vaneonver'.s Empire Sl.idium 
.I line 1 ;ind ,3. Celtic will pro­
vide opposition on Jiin'e 1 a^d 
the All.Star aggiegarion will 
be their opponents on .fune 3.
Touring Soccer Clubs 




Bert Afay pitched Elks to a 4-2 
‘ win ov(>r Legion W(*dnesday 
night in Little League action in 
a game that wont s(wen innings. 
Regulation Little League game's 
are six-inning affairs.
Jordan Ells was the losing 
pitcher.
In last night's activity. Inter­
ior Warm Air dumped Lions, 8-6. 
Kent Martin pick('d up the win 
and Brian Pearson was tagged 
with the lo.ss.
Tonight the teams hav(' a day 
off and Saturday Interior Warm 
Air takes on Rotary.
Rowing Club To 
Enter Regattas
TORONTO (BHPi It was a 
regular Im'W from the Old Conn 
liy  last night wlu'ti the Tottt'ii- 
liiun Hotspurs .sogeer team lu'ld 
• I r('c<'ption for lu'wsmen.
The Hotsptns will play (lias-
gow Celtic (d .Scollainl in Van 
conver's Empiic .Stadium on .lime 
land then will m('(‘t the !!('. All 
Stars on June 3. Ikdh giimi's will 
start at 8 ii.in.
In the? crowded hoti'l room,
BASEBALL CLINIC WILL 
BE HELD IN QUEEN'S PARK
The. hjiselm ll clinic being held in I ’ en lic lon  Sjit- 
nrday w ill he held in Q ueen ’.s Park rttiher Ihtm in 
K in g ’.s Park as previously announced.
Roa.son fo r  the change in site i.s that the high 
school track m eet w ill be staged  at K in g ’s Park Sat­
urday.
O ffic ia ls  o f the Penticton Ba.sehall Commi.ssion, 
who are spon.soring the clinic, have pointed out tlia t 
coaches and mantigers from  out o f town tire also w e l­
come to attend the clinic.
An  invitation has been extended to any ha.sehall 
fans who m ight wish to attend the film  aitd lecture 
F rid tiy  n ight in the Arena.
Okanagan Falls 
Gets Track W in
OKANAGAN FALLS Okana­
gan Falls garnered most of the 
points la.st week when the annual 
track meet with athletes from 
K.aleden was staged here.
'̂1 hompson, O.K. Falls; 3. Colleen 
Hegan, Kaleden.,
Broad jump noys-12 yeans— 
1. Barry Fairbanks, Kaleden; 2. 
Douglas Miller, Kaleden; 3. Jiip
Following are the winners in i Carley, Kaleden.
1»e  .senior elementary and prim I n  years 1. Sandy Brown, O.K. 
fti-y divisions; ' Falls.
The Penticton Rowing Club 
will make an effort to send oars­
men to the reggatas sponsoreij 
by the Vancouver Rowing Clubi 
rowing coach Bill Lemm said at 
the general meeting of thie Pen­
ticton Aquatic Association.
The Vancouver club holds one 
roggafa each month and Mr. 
Lemm said he would like to ent- 
f'r at least one four and one 
single in each of the meets.
'I’he rowing club will practice 
Sunday morning at 10 o’clock 
and Mr. Lemm said anyone in- 
terestefi in rowing is invited to 
turn out. 'I'hc praclici' will be 
held ,’it Skaha lake.
3'he A q u a I i c Association 
agr('('d to suppoil the rowers up 
to .50 pi'i'cent of their expen.scs 
wtu'ii they attend the.se reggatas.
Riding Club Gets 
Set for Gymkhana
t ’ockiu'y accents ,s|diced with 
Norlli Country and .Scottish burs 
and of the .30 or .so present, in- 
cliidiiig reporters, all talked as 
iboiigli they bad walked off the i 
lal("-:i lians All.'mli(' liner. |
If there were any live Cana-j 
diuii.s present, they failed to 
mak(' tlu'ir pre.sence felt in the | 
loii^ lo.si Inolherly coiiver.sation j 
<4, “anyone here from Burnley?" j 
.'I'd “ is Cluulton still in the first 
iiivi.sion?'’
I'laiiK'i- Cecil Poynton .said Ca- 
ii.ndian .soccer was never likely 
to roach great heights.
'Tlie wi'ather i.s ag;ainst it,” he 
said. “3'here is no ooaching sys­
tem and no players' of real tal- 
( nt to set a standard.”
'f'he team’s centre half, John 
Pyden, a Scot who came to Tot­
tenham from Accrington Stanley 
for $36,000, dropped an intrigu­
ing training hint: raw eggs In 
sherry as a pick-me-«p for stami- 
nc for important matches.
The Spurs, who finished run- 
ncr.s-up in the first division of 
the English Soccer l<?ague behind 
the all-conquering Manchester 
I'uited, plays the Ontario A ll 
Stars tomorrow.
By GRACE SIMPSON
l.rfdces in the Falkland avWi 
have proven good during the past 
vveeic. Pinatjs lake has produced, 
some nice catches, 12 to 13 Incheft 
long with the itiultiple spinner 
and silver flatfi.sh proving best.
3 lie road is a lit lie rbugh hut the 
l.ospltality and fishing more than 
ciunpensate for this. Pillar lake 
lias prodticed good catches up to 
lliree potmd.s in weight. The flat- 
lish has been good bul .some fly- 
lisliiiig al.so lias been done. The 
new restaurant is proving an ex- 
rcllenl attraction.
.‘- t̂iiiswap lake; the water is go- 
ini' down fast and .some nU’c 
I atclu's liave lieen taken. The fi.sh 
i‘ i(' ill ('xcelleni condition this 
year.
.Siiriey lake: limit catches up to 
'.."I- pounds.
Salmon lake: It i.s very goo{l 
news to a gn'jil many people that 
.Siilinoii lake is now open for 
ImsiiK'.ss, Tills .lake had suffered 
uinit'i kill ami was closed all Inst 
.'.iimmer, lait after restocking is 
staging a good comeback, with 
lish I'lmiiiiig up to 16 iitches.
Potcriiopi': ('xcollcnt catches on 
hftli troll and flics road is 
rough.
Monte lake: only fair, but inv 
IMOving. Flatfish piovlilg host. 
Loon lake; fishing good.
Knouff: tills lake i.s excellent 
with everyone getting fish, the 
Ifrgesl reported weighing four 
pound.s.
.Stake lake: only fair to dale. 
Badger lake: this is only a jeep 
ri'ad hut fish weighing up to 9 
I'ounds have been taken. The 
black Hotshot proved best.
Pinanton lake; this lake re­
mains good with lots of'fish  be­
ing taken on troll or flatfish but 
fish weigh up to only a pound 
and a half.
Lac Le. Jeune: limit catches up
to 2 pounds In weight — the 
black Gnat, the black O’Lhidsay 
and Wac'k Nymph proved best. 
The road is good but muddy in 
spots.
Heffley lake: good catches but 




die “ s6-anywhere. stow-anywliere”
R U D i
Dash--boys 13 and under 1. 
Barry I^airbanks, Kaleden; 2. 
Sandy Brown, O.K. Falls; 3. I'red 
Ponio, Kal('(l('n.
12 years 1. Garry Fairbanks, 
Ka^ t̂jlen; 2. D.oug Miller, Kal- 
(‘̂ d^T-'L-Jlm CUilcy, Kaleden.
tJ yoa .̂s- 1. Sandy Brown, O.K. 
Fails; 2. Ron Fo.stei, Kaleden.
li3\years 1. Stuart Sinclair, 
f).K. Fulls; 2. Bruce Ba/ley, O.K. 
Fulls; 3. Billy Ponio. Kaleden.
9 and under 1. 3'od Harris, 
Kaleden; 2. Mortis .Shoaf, O.K. 
Falls; 3. Ricky Bogan, O.K. Falls. I
Da.sh girls 11 years 1. Joan 
Thomas, O.K. Falls; 2. Belly Fry 
er, Kaleden; 3. Vivien Hayni's, I 
Kaleden.
10 yards 1. Carol Clary, O.K. i 
I 'hIIh; 2. Barbara Burns, OK. 
Falls; 3. Carol Miller, Kaleden.
9 yards and under 1. Janice 
Clary, O.K. Falls; 2. Linda Car 
by, Kaleden; 3. Alalni' Allnglon, ‘ 
Kaleden. i
High jump hoys 13 years
1. Fi'(vl Ponio, Kah'di'ii; 12 y('ars 
1. Barry Fall hanks, Kali'di'ii;
2. Allan Smlib, O.K. Falls; 3 
Douglas Miller, Kalc'di'ii.
11 years 1. .Sandy Brown, O K 
Falls; 2. Boti Sli'eves, O.K. Falls; 
3 Ronald Foster, Kali'di'n.
100 y(»nrs and umlej 1 Billy 
Ponio, nKlodcn; 2. Bruce Brn/.ley, 
OK. Falls; .3 .Sluiirf SinHair, 
O.K. FalU.
High lump girls 13 vonrs 
1 .Shirley Tbomns, O l< Falls 
11 years 1 .loan Thomas OK 
I'alls; 2. Belly I'ryer, Kalc'den; 
3 VIvU'n Hatnc's, Kak'di'n.
10 years and under 1 Linda
IVTriMcrv, ''M7 I'.Ml' ; "> i-",-
10 years and under—1. Brutx* 
Pazley, O.K. Falls; 2. Andrew 
Travis, O.K. Falls; 3. Billy Ponto, 
'Kaleden and Jimmy Anderson,
I O.K. Falls.
i Broad jump girls 11 years 
1. Joan Thoma%X).K. Falls and 
: Francos Ashe, KalefR'n; 3. Vivien |
1 Haines, Kaleden.
100 yards and under 1. Carol 
Clary, O.K. Falls; 2, Jeannic Ed­
monds, O.K. Falls; 3. Linda Mal­
lory, O.K. Falls and Linda Carley, 
Kaleden.
P R IM A R Y  D IV IS IO N
Dash -girls G y e a r s  Chrls- 
fne Miller, Kah'den.
7 years Lauranne Frlesen, 
OK Falls
H years Donna Wllandcr, Kiil- 
(den.
Dash b o y s  (i y <• a r s Don 
Roberts, Kah'den.
7 yeaiK Colin .Smith. O.K. 
Falls. 1
I 8 yi'ars Mnrils Shoaf, O.K. 
Fulls. I
Sack nice 1. Ricky Bogan, 
,().K. Falls; 2, Morris .Shoaf, O.K. 
Falls; 3. Paul Wilson, O.K. Falls.
.Skipping race girls 7 y(»urs 
i 1. i.,nnrnniie FiloHon, O.K.
1 Falls; 2. Judy Prown, O.K. Falls;
.3 Murlnn Walls, Kaleden.
! 9 and under 1. Gall Thomas,
O.K. Falls; 2. Linda Foster, Knl- 
eden; 3 Joyce Thompson, OK 
Falls.
‘ Relay 1. Kaleden; 2 and 3, 
'O K  Falls.
'fhroe legged race girls 1 
I Joyio 'I’liompson and .lanlce 
, C'aiy, O.K. Falls.




The official opening of the 
Penticton Lawn bowling season 
vi.i.s belli .Mond.iy when M.i.yoi 
C. E. Oliver threw the first 
lialt and d(‘clar(‘d 1h(‘ lawn 
liowling season officially op(>n.
'I'lu' gri'i'tis are in exci'llent 
condilion and promise a sum 
rnci of cnjoyabli' enleilain 
menl.
About 1.5 persons were on 
liand for llu' opening, includ­
ing some of the lawn liowling 
fialcinlly from Kelowna.
R('freshmenls wi'ii 
liy tlu' ladi('.s’ seel ion bollt In 
the afternoon and ev('nlng.
si'iviul
Adverse weather conditions 
caused the cancellation of the j 
Penticton Riding Club’s planned 
Sunday ride last weekend.
But despite the damp weekend 
v/ork parties were busy with ham­
mers, saws and paint brushes, re­
pairing the riding ring fence, 
gales and jump.s and painting 
the polos for the pole bending 
and relay races, as well as the 
blocks used in the wall jump. I ’hc 
pegs for tlu' tent pegging must 
al.so l)C made as must the lettered 
niocks us(‘d in llu' dre.ssago cla.ss.
'I'his latter ela.ss is, in It.self, 
pcibajis not too interesting for 
the casual ob.scrver as it appears 
(o be just a 15 or 20 minute per­
iod in which the rider continual­
ly changi's his mind about what 
be wants bis horse to do. Acliial- 
ly it is a domohstrutlon of the 
i.biiity of the rider to keep his 
liofsc under complete control at 
all limi's and lo hav(' him answer 
immedluli'ly lo a command with­
out any he.sllallon.
IIciKc the ob.scivei will nolo 
that the hor.se Is made to walk, 
trot and canter around and Im> 
tween given 'ohji'cts and then 
I roiighi to a ('ompleli' lialt after 
which he Is mado to hack up a 
c 'rialn distance lohn go forward, 
and then he in made lo 'pns.sage' 
v-'ljich mc'iiiiH the hor.se will move 
s'dc'ways in a straight line, 20 
piH'cs to till' h'fl and 20 pai'i'S to 
tb<‘ right.
'I'lu' •course’ for the Dressage 
Class must h(' mRmorl/.('d by ilie 
ild('r and In aeUtal piacllce the 
horse quite often mi'inorlzes by
habit or repetition, the exact 
course, and if the rider sliould 
forget, sometimes his lior.se can 
“cover up” for him.
Western Slock Hor.se-Working. 
Tnis is priraarlly a “ rodeo” cla.ss 
bul has been borrowed for in­
clusion in Gymkhanas becaii.se of 
the interest it affords to onlook­
ers as the horse, in this instance, 
i.s the star of the sliow. Heiv wo 
see him in a fast gallop, then as 
bis rider throws a ropi' on a calf, 
he comes to a sliding stop and 
icmains almost stationary except 
ior the sliglit movement entailed 
when m'ce.s.sary to kci'p llu' rope 
Ic.nl between the calf and him- 
.-clf.
[ When included in a Gymkhana, 
a W('iglil('d or sluflc'd sack i.s suh- 
slllulcd for the calf. 3'ho well 
t.allied slock luir.se is a truly re- 
mat kable animal, lo be compared 
it. training, flcxlliilily and obo- 
dii'nce to commands, willi "liigh 
.'.(•booled” hor.ses.
There arc many horses entered 
lor all clns.si's li'atUK'd in Ibis 
y('ar’s Pcniiclon Riding Club 
(i.vmkhano, and quite conceivably 
oiu' of the most popular clns.ses 
will lie tiu' “Woslcni Simk Horse 
Working” .
AUTO SPORT CLUB 
TO ABBOTSFORD
Members of the Okanagan 
Auto Sport Club will attend 
the big-.sports car race at Ab- 
bottsford Sunday.
Peach Festival queen-elect 
Carol Mahnberg and her prin­
cesses, Lanore Lodomez and 
Beverly Bond, will also attend 
the meet. Miss Malmherg will 
be race queen for the day.
Official chapTbnes will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Inward Patton.
Sports cars from Washing­
ton, Oregon and Vancouver 
will al.so take part in the race 
meet.
OUTSQM no MOTORS"
A io d t
PyE  & H IIX Y A R D ’S
m m l m
Phone 3041 -  , 328 Main
, ■' kFi’ i ‘̂ 'ja
r n i n t x  sufen
w iN o m o o p
IMCO
TIir LlohUr wllh 4 
Paltnlad Faalureil
I t  your dtmitr fiain*r 
a  yot 10114 Sf-Od tO)
G O IN S  FIS H IN G  ? y
See The New Siiensalional
VIBRATING MINNOW ..........  1.35
The Lure Thai Fishemien Are Ttitking Abom!
Lymans Lures........  ... ................75«
Flat Fish .........   1.15
Landing Nets .....   1*45
Fly Lines, from ..................  1.35
Fishing .Rods, from ................ 1.95
Reels, from ........... 90c
Fire Beads, pkt.......................... 29^
Large Spinning Fyes.........................1.00
If You Can't Go Fishing . . .
POWER MOWERS ...............  65.95
Gasoline for Mowers, Outboards, Camp Stoves
, 1 t 1 \ ( j H *
'ilsy? iillli
, "i • \ (V, .ir, 'll.
, f. vftMlxM t •






Come See The Newest In . . .
T-SHIRTS
STRIPES • CHECKS • PLAINS 
From 2 * 9 5  Tfo 5 *9 5
G R . A I V T  IC 1 1 N G
MEN'S WEAR Company Ltd.
323 Main St. Penticton, B.C. 
"FIRST WITH THE FINEST’
Dial 4023
On June 10th
V O T E
DAVE
T » T T ^  T  TL J  I  I  f  _
X  w  V u i  X  X
OluiiiiMtnn Ito im dary ProK-ncsNlvc fV inM crviillvc ra ii i i i i l l ld 'c
Time for High Life...
Welcomo an flprinp:: a cool refreshing bottle of Princeton High Life 
.. the light and zestful pilaen beer that makes a good day eo 
much bettor I The water, the brewing, and more of the beat 
lngrf*dionta make the difference in this beer. High Life 
iK'nollts from tho sparkling mountain water of the Tulameen 
... and it’s browed by the best of brewmaateri.
Take homo a caae tomorrov/, and discover for yourself 
Canadu'0 ilnest pilaen beer-Princeton High Llfel
Free H&m DeUvery:
-   ̂ P h o n e  4 0 5 8
i f i i '
yVm'ff alftn fin joy
H oyal F x m r f  ( fu ll  m alt beer)
an /f Oltl fyubli}} A h
This advertieement \p not published or displayed by ^e_Uauor Control Bowd or by the Goverament of British Columbin.
Buy or Sell With Herald Want-Ads — Phone 4002
DEATHS FOR SALE
FAMCHON passed away al 
lier residence in Summerland, 
B.C., on May 23, 1957, Marjoiie 
Famchon, aged 58 years, beloved 
wife of Krnesi Louis Famchon. 
Leaving besides lier husband, one 
daughter, Mrs. S. K. (Marjorie) 
Alice) Hunt, Vicloria; two broth­
ers, and one sister, Mr. B. R. A l­
len of Pine Lake, Alta.; Mr. 
fleorge Allen of Summerland, 
B.C.; Mrs. (irace Valincourt, Ed­
monton, Alta.; and her father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. O. 
Allen, Summerland, li.C. Funei- 
al .sewlces will he held in St. 
Andrew’s United Church, Satur­
day, May 25th at 2 jj.m. Rever­
end C. O. Richmond officiating. 
Committal Peach Orchard Ceme­
tery. SummjM’land Funeral Home 
in charge of arrangemetits. R. J. 




OR TRADE — Dealers in ail 
types of used equipmenf; Mill, 
Mine and Logging Supplies; new 
and used wire and rope; pipe 
and fittings; chain, steel plate 
and shapes. Atlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancouvei, 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6a57. 32L
TWO or three bedroom NIIA 
homes or will draw blueprints 
an(j build to suit owner. Lots av­
ailable. Phone 5611 or call at 97 
Bennett Ave. 44lf
NHA home on over ^  acre lot 
2 bedroom. ,̂ automatic oil heat, 
magnificent view, fully landscap­
ed, few minutes from city cen­
tre. Phone evenings 4098.
3TF
GENUINE General Motors Parts 
and Accessories for all General 
Motor cars, and G.M.C. Trucks 
Dial 5628 or 5666, Hotvard and 
White Motors Ltd-. 496 Main St.
tl
ONE only 1951 Pontiac four door, 
sedan, new paint job, four brand 
new tires. This car has had a 
general overhaul. One only 1955 
Buick Special four door .sedan in 
excellent condition. This car lias 
only travelled 16,000 miles. Phone 
4248. 45-tf
OUT OUR WRY
Fri„ May 24, 1957
-By I. R. Williams
FOR sale, 2 bedroom house on 
.sewer, fruit trees. Clo.se in. Cash 
.$6,.500. Phone
WHV, IF  H E H A P N 'T  
W R tT T E M  AM’ A S K E P  
M E  TO  S E M P  
A  L IT T U E T IM  BOX 
O UT O F  HISTRUNJK, 
EVEW  I . H I S  OW M 
S IS T E R , W O JLP NEVER 
H A V E  K N O W N  HE W A S  
S O  B R A V E / LO O K *- 
A  M E P A L  O F HONOR 
AN P O lT A T iO N S  FR O M  
A  LO T O F N A T IO N S / 
HE N EVER M E N T IO N E P  
IT  TO  ANYONE /
W E L L , HE W AS
a f r a id  TH EV ’P
T H tN K  HE W AS
b r a s o i n ; a f r a id
HE W AS SH O W IN ’ 
O F F  A F R A ID  O F  
LO O KIN ’ C O N ­
C E ITE D , a f r a id  
O F — OH, A  LO T  
OF L IT T L E  TH IN O S  
L IK E  T H A T /
a f r a id ? I  DON’T  
S E T  IT / WHY, IF
m o s t  p e o p l e
W IN a  DOODLIN’ 
CO NTEST THEY 
HAVE TH E  
C IT A T IO N  
f r a m e d  BY TH’ 
FRONT DOOR  
A N ’ TH* O ILDEP  
CUP IN T H ’ 
M ID D LE OF 
T H ’ PARLOR/
.^86. 56.5!)
URSEl.. - Pa.ssed away sudden 
ly near Keremeos, Monday, May 
20, 1957, Geraldine I'rsel, aged 14 
years. Stirvlveti by her loving 
parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ui- 
sel, three sisters, Mrs. II. Hooper, 
Mrs. F. Lang, Mi's. Dave Allen, 
all pf Calgary; lhre<> hrolhers, 
Gordon, Vancouvei ',. Jolm H. and 
Gary, Keremeos. Funeral s(*r- 
\ ices will l)e held in the Ujiited 
Church, Keremeos, Friday, May 
21th at 2 p.m. Reveitmd .Samuel 
?.!cGladdery officiating. Commit­
tal Keremeos Cemetery. Pentic- 
torl F’uneral Chapel in charge of 
arrangements. R. J. Pollock and 
J V. Carherry directors.
r o R ^ E N T
TWO or three hedi'rrom NHA 
homes or will draw hlueprins 
and build to suit owner. Lots av­
ailable. Phone .5611 or cal! at 9T 
Bennett Ave. 45tf
CHOREMASTKH .Sale.s & Ser­
vice, Coleman Fqiilpment Co. Ltd. 
2 Front Street, JTnilcton, phone 
5808. Aulhoi'l/ed dealers for 
choremasler, garden tractors, til­
lers and rotary mowers.
F-123-H
FOR .Sale, a travel trailer fully 
equipped. Phone (nI61, Pentif'ton.
.581 f
IN i i ( ‘W sulxlivision. Ihree lied 
room house, large bright kitchen, 
(roiil room wall l«i wall.carpet, 
mahogany wall raisc<l fireplace, 
garage. Price $12,800, $1,500 cash. 
Phone .5983 evenings. 57 5!I
HFALTH FOODS - wliolc wheat 
flour. .Soya. Hcrlis. Ki'Ip. Ix*cilliin. 
etc. Dept, of .Sy<*rs Grocery. 
I l̂ione 30.57. 52 I f
RUBBFR .STAMPS - One day 
(.service. Made in Penticton by 
The Bugle Pre.ss, . 55 Nanaimo 
Ave. K. (Opp. Valley fjairy)
141-tf
ELEC’’’'R1C cement mixers, 
wheelbarrovw for rent. Pentic­
ton Engineering, 173 We.stmin- 
ster. 55-t£
PROJECTORS for rent, movies 







HOUSEKEEPING room, private 
entrance, central, gentleman pre­
ferred. 689 Ellis. ^ -tf
LIGHT housekeeping room and 
garajge. Phone 3847, or call at 274 
Scott Ave. 49-ti
tTWO bedroom units furnished, to 
,;̂ |une 15th. Ogopogo Auto Court, 
■^tsaha Lake Road, Phone 4221. 
4-- 49Th1
1937 PLYM O irm  sedan, 
condition, new tires; best 
Phone 6226.
30” ACME electric range in 
condition. Phone 3433.
FOR health reasons owners of a 
lovely 8 unit apartment court, 
fully modern of 3 & 4 rooms i 
each; excellent steady income, 1 
.spacious landscaped ground.s, 
plus nice 5 room home for owner. 
'/!> hour from Vancouver, price 
$65,000, equity $55,000. Would ex­
change for about same value 
Penticton or vicinity four star 
court, apartment, or sell. Some 
trade accepted offer Con. D. 
Huish, Gen. Delivery, Haney, 
Phone 76735. 58-61
W ILL  USED Cars 
Trucks, all makes 
Howard & White Motors Ltd.
serve you — 56662 phones^ to
and 5628. tf
BUILDERS attention. 3 choice 
lots. Write Box H56 Penticton 
Herald.'Give phone number. .56-58
CHOICE NHA approved build­
ing lots in new subdivision. For 




T.M. Reg. U.6. P4t. Off 




322 Main Street 
PENTICTON. B.C.
Phones .3826.3867
FISHING CAMP, SUBDIVISION 
OH LOVELY I.AKESHORE 
HOME
Nearly 1000 feel of l.ake front 
age with 6.12 acres and 400 fruit 
trees. Lovely home, electric lieal- 
ed all for only $16,000.00 easy 
terms.
LOVELY COUNTRY HOME 
$16,000.00. 'r(>rms. ,37'-.. .acres of 
good soil .and a creek, must sell. 
Make an offer.
AN I'.XCIaP'nONAL ORCHARD 
HUY
Over 10 ;icres. 6 .'leres block of 
•lioic(' apples. Balance hi !'«*ars. 
I5*aeh<'s, Chei rii's, etc. Good .3 
liedroom modern home ami all 
orch.ard e(iuipment. 19.57 erop 
estimated, al $10,000. Full I'rice 
,$.30,000. $I5,0(MI down or will
lal;e liome in I'eiiliclnn nn (l»‘al,
Last Rites For 
Oliver Resident
Last riles were held Wedne.s- 
I'ay in Penticton for Tom Beech, 
a rcsi<lcnl of Oliver for the past 
.six y»*ai's.
Mr. llcccli, known as “Uncle 
Tom”, was in his 94lli year. He 
died .Sunday in Penlk'lon l>o.spital.
He is survivefl by one nephew, 
William Lott of Langley; four 
nieces, Emily Miner of 3’oronto, 
Bertha Calliouln of .Seattle, An- 
nis Orser of Oliver ajid Rae 
Ames of Ivnderhy.
.Services were lield at the Ro.se- 
lawn Fiimnal Home with Rev. 
.S.-.inviel McGladdery offielatlng.
inlenneiit was made in' Lake- 
view cemetery.
'i acre lot on YorlOon 
I'oi' (|uick sale $900 00.
Avenue
WANTED
TOP Market prices paid for scrap 
iron, steel, bras.s, copper, lead 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iroi\ & Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St. Vancouver 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357. 32-tf
POMFORTABLE and convenient 
hoasekeeping room, lady prefer- 
iEbd. Call 570 Martin. 51-tf
and room 
• flr i^ t io n q  4891.
for business
56-58
ROOM for rent. Call at .368 Ellis 
or phone 3524 . 54tf
EARGE four room upstairs 
Apartment partly furnished. 
Adults only. 119 Westminster W 
I»hone .5884 . 57tf
ORCHARD Sprayer, Trump con­
version model. What offers? 
Phone 2126. 57-58
“GOODWILL” Used Cars—Why 
pay more — Why take less?— 
For Real Value and Easy terms 
phone or write:
WANTED
LAW N mowens, sharpened, re­
paired and adjusted J. O’Rourke, 
413 We.stminster Ave. 45-tf
WANTED to rent for July and 
August, house, furnished or un­
furnished. Phone 2951. .57tf
WAN'FED; experienced carpent­
er who can do rough framing 
and finishing work. Phone 6219 
or 5974 after 6:30 p.m. 57-58
STENOGRAPHER required. Ap­







1953 Austin Sedan 
1949 Pontiac Sedan ,
1954 Anglia Coach.
Tliese vehicles will be sold to tiie 
highest bidders. Phone 2710 for 
ppointment. 58-59
GUNS — Scopes and reloadfe£ 
equipment. lie.st selection noirth 
of Spokane, 7x35 binoculars 
$19.95.
TACKLE — Big variety. Sharp 
prices. $26.00 spinning outfits for 
$16.95.
GIFTS — Beautiful and unusual 
BURNAHAMS’ Oroville Wash­
ington. 58-70
IjIGHT housekeeping or sleeping 
ivoom for one or tyvo men. Apply 
427 Hansen or phone 6.380.
; 55-tf
HdU.SEKEEPING rooms for rent, 
intone 3731 or eall at 400 Van 
Nome. 57-tf
FOUR room modern hou.se for 
rent; renter to buy furniture. 
Propape range, fridge, wall fur­
nace, hot water tank, etc. Phone 
63i55. 5T-59






lots near the 
Phone 3962. 
46-tf
’.53 Dodge Station Wagon, fully 










you ■— 5666 
tf
U.SED EQUIPMENT BARGAINS 
at
RFXIANCE TRACTOR & CAR 
SERVICE LTD.
One Ford Ferguson tractor, over­
hauled, good tires $675.00 
One Ford F e r g u s o n ,  good 
shape $600.00
One 1952 Ford tractor, new 
sleeves and pistons $1,000.00 
One 1949 Ferguson A l shape with 
plow $900.00
One Oliver HC Cletrac $550.00 
One M-H "22”' guaranteed $700.00
MEN REQUIRED TO TRAIN
As Aero Engine, A ir Frame 
Radai- and Telecommunication 
Technicians
Good Pay — Security . 
Contact
The RCAF Cai’eer Counselkir 
at the
Canadian I,egion - Penticton 
Mondays
WAF49-61
$18,000 IS NOT 
TOO MUCH FOR THE 
MAN WE W ANT 
Because we pay our lop men in 
other cities from $14,000 to $24,- 
000 ip a year, this opening in the 
Penticton area is worth just as 
niuch to the right man.
If you are between 45 and 65 . . . 
can make short auto trips - can 
call bn small town rural and in­
dustrial property owners . . .  I 
hope to hear from you right 
away. I would like to have yon 
start whli us soon and stay for 
a long time. All replies confiden­
tial.
B. H. SWALLOW, President 
Southwestern Petroleum Co. 
P.O. Box 789, Foi t Worth 1, Texas
] TEA cup and palm reading. Pen- 
I ticton Cafe, 218 Main Street. 2-8 
1p.m. daily, except Sunday.s, i>y 
! Madam Dale. 58-60
COM ING EVENTS
PYTHIAN Sisters annual Ro.se 
Tea and Bazaar June 1st in the 
Alexander room of the Canadian 
Legion. 44-62
2 Hcdioom hoii.sc' with 2 mom 
suit!' up.sl;iirs. l-'ull h.isemeiil anil 
furnaf<>. L;iig<‘ laiulscaped lot. 
Reduced to $7,200.00 for quick 
sail*, good l(“iiiis.
EVENINGS PHONM:
Jack Lawi'cncc*, 268.S 
Henry Carson. .5019 
Boh McKee, .5722 
Al John.son, .3214 
Glenn Lawrence, 3709 
Jack Bentley, S’land 5298
Funeral Rites Held 
For Mulhern Infant
I ’ lineral services were held 
Wednesday trnm I’enliclon Eun 
(la l cliapel for Arthur Ri(‘hard 
K('vin Mnlliern, infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hohin Mnihern of 
P.eaverdell.
lie died 'I’nc-dav' in Penticton 
la-.s|iilal.
Hcsid«‘s Ills iiarenis, lie i.s sur­
vived liy one liiolher, l•!Û l; 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Sain- 
iicl Mnlliern. and giandmollier, 
Ml'S. .James J'icl(crcll, all nf Beav- 
ci d(‘ll.










NEW home in one of Penticton’s 
most beautiful ijubdivisions, clo.se 
to all fabiiltles. Three bedrooms, 
coloured bathroom, £ull base­
ment, large kitchen, carport, and 
paved driveway. Immediate pos­
session, $5,000 down, full price 
$16,500. Phono 5996. No agents.
561 f
One M-H “44” 14x30 
shape
One John Deere MT, 
cult.
One John Deere MT, 
cult

















One W4 1952 model $1000.00
One W4 International tractor $700 
Many more to choose from. See 
us today or phone collect, Vernon 
4126. 56-58
TWO smart young fellows be­
tween 18 and 20 who have an 
eye to the future. You can be 
trained for Super Market man 
ger and earn union wages while 
you learn. MSA and Group Bene­
fit Insurance. Apply in owp hand 
wiiting to Box C52, Penticton 
Herald. 52-tf
Penticton .Social and Recreational 
Club 
BINGO
Canadian Legion Hall 
Wedne.sday, May 29th, 8 p.m. 
Jackpot $450 
Door Prize $10 
Membership cards mu.st be
shown 47-tf
ROOM and hoard for gentleman, 
coll al 633 Winnipeg. Phono .5940
58-60
NICE bi'iglit sleeping or hou.se- 
keeping room. Gentleman. Phone 
.1967. 56-58-59
FOR SALE
FOR sale - used lhre<? month old' 
18” furnace complete with cas­
ing, also one garbage burner. 
Phone 2544.
____ ____________________________ L
1954 Model 37’ Rleherson house 
trailer, 7 sleeper, fully modern, 
$3,250. Phone 2221. Mrs. Gould, 
We.st Summerland. 56-58
TWO bedroom, new* modern 
house on Okanagan Avenue. But- 
gain price — total $12,000, half 
cash, balanfic toms. Phone 6320 
Penticton. 27 tf
NARAMATA, nllractive beach 
lot, C)0 ft. lake frontage. Apply 
Box 17, Narnmaln or plume H 22H6
F-47-tf
Classified Rates
Classified advertisements and no­
tices for these pages must he 
received hy 10:()0 u.m. the <lay 
the ad is to appear.
PHONE m
ENG AGEMENTS. B I R T  H ,S .
Deaths, Coming Fvents, Curds 
^ of ’Phanks, In Memorlam 
Minimum eharge of 75e for 50 
words. Ic eaeh mldtt tonal 
wo)'d.
CLASSIFIED 
A DVEHTlSEM ENTS -  
Minimum ('hurge 3 0 ^
- One insertion 15e per line. 
Subsequent ennseeutlve in 
sertlons lOe per line.
- 13 eonseeutive Insertions 
7',1-c per line.
(Coinii five average words or
*\f\ 1 /if 4 o v<-< It
to one line).
IT ’S DANGEROUS 
Yes, it’s dangerous to drive 
around on smooth, badly worn 
tires,
DOM’T  TAKE CHANCES! 
Have tho.so tires rotreaded now. 
We use only the flneat Firestone 
mnterltd;. and back every Job 
with a new lire guarantee. Re­
tread t’lOOxlO -- $10.95. 
PKNTirrroN r e t r e a d in g  & 
VULCANIZING LTD.
52 F '̂onl St. Pentlelon, B.C.
Pitono 5ft30 36 tf
'i”WO used welders: one for $75 
Slid one for $125. Also airplane, 
ritone 4820. 49-tf
USED REFRIGERATORS from 
$69 95 to $79 9.5 Terms nvallnhle 
T KA'I'ON CO. (Canada) LTD 
308 Main SI. Phone 2625
52-tf
FQ.R ' Sale: .5.5 Meteor Hideau
Aulomatie, power sleeting, tint­
ed glass, radio, whitewalls, back 
up lights, dual exhausts, four 
barrel curb., 180 h.p., 25,000 miles, 
top condition $2,3.50. Phone 4069.
571 f
1950 Ford tudnr, will take motor­
cycle ns part payment. Phone 
2126. ’ 57-58
EIVE room house, living room, 
iNitehcn, bathroom, two hedroom.s, 
Imnt and hack puit'hes, and part 
bnsomenl. Front lawn and garden 
space ut I'ear. Good location. 
Cheap for <'ash hut terms avail- 
able if desiml. Cun he purchased 
parlv furnlsherl. Phone 6340.
57-58
THREE hedi'ttnm home in ii(>w 
siih-divislon, hardwood floors, 
liieplaee ,eU'., largo lot, fruit 
tieos, garden. Immediate pos.so!9- 
Sinn, $15,800. Please phono 2289.
57 62
.SALESMEN A N D  DISTRICT 
MANAGERS
Rapidly expanding C a n a d i a n  
Company offer wonderful oppor­
tunity to men of high caliber and 
sales ability, exclusive sales 
rights, non-competitive. No objec­
tion to carrying as a second line. 
Excellent earning.s. Investigate 
this opportunity. Write giving ex­
perience to Box J56, Penticton 
Herald. 56-58
WANTED for Souitiiern Interior 
Sawmill. First Aid attendant. 
Mu.st have Industrial C Certifi­
cate or bettor. Apply staling age 
and exporlenee to Box L56, Pen­
tlelon Herald. 56-58
STENOGRAPHER with cashier 
experience wanted. Apply Box 
M.57, Penticton Herald. 57-62
W AN’l'ED at once houselteoper. 
Call before 6 p.m. No telephone 
calls. 501 Winnipeg. .57-58
QUALIFIED gas fitter by large 
well established company. Reply 
to Box N58, Penticton Herald.
58-60
CAPABLE salesman interested 
in opportunity to become a.ssoci- 
aled with and progress with es­
tablished organization in natural 
pas equipment market. Reply to 
Box E58, Penticton Herald. .58-60
WANTED to rent, 3 or 4 room 
furni.shed suite. Plione 2.374.
58-60
A BEEKEEPING field day will 
be held on the Naramata Rd., 2V-> 
miles north of Penticton on Sat­
urday, May 25th, at 1:30 p.m. 
Mr. J. Corner, Provincial Apiarist 
in charge. Public welcome. 57-58
THE Fraternal Order of Eagles 
are sponsoring a dance to be held 
in the Canadian Legion auditor 
ium on April 20th commencing at 
9 p.m. Admission 50c. Music by 
the Okanagans. Everybody wel 
come. F45-tf
SWAP
WANTED an older type homo as 
town payment on a new home on 
large view lot. For partieulars, 
call at 1482 Balfour St. 57-59
REWARD
For in form ation leading to the 
purchase o f steam engines, 
o ld  Iraclors, cars, trucks, fire  
engines, craw lers, a irp lanes, 
carbide headlights, etc. 
WESTERN CANADIAN 
PIONEER MUSEUM 
Write Box V-57, Penticton 
Herald
LEGALS
3 HE L.A. to Branch 40, Canadian 
Lx'gion will hold a Whist Drive 
Monday, May 27th at 8 p.m. in 
Legion Hall. Good prizes. Refresh 
ments. Everyone welcome.
'J'HE Fraternal Order of Eagles 
arc .sponsoring a dance to be held 
in the Canadian Legion auditor­
ium on May 25th commencing at 
9 p.m. Admis.sion 50c. Music by 
the Okanagans. Everybody wel- 
came.
HELP WANTED MALE 
I'ouiih cJai5.s engineei and handy 
ntan, i«?rmnnent 'i)(il,sition. Live in 
<iV Old. Apply Royal Anne Hotel, 
Kolownu, B.C.
WANTED
G. & G. WELL DRILLING LTD. 
Irrigation and Domestle Wells 
Drilled Anywhere in B.C. 
'J'ran.s-Cnnada Highway, ItR 1, 
Abbotsford, B.C.
.30tf
USED fat salesmen required hy 
loeal automobile denier. Top 
working eondltlons and opjtortun- 
ity. Please re|)ly stJtling age ami 
experience to Box DOO, Penlleton 
Herald. 96-H
WANTED thi'ce or four room fur- j  
nished apartment for two husi | 
m-RH women. Phone 310-1 rlay.s.
561 f
POSITION with advuneemenl op- 
Itorlunllloa requii'ed hy young 
man wishing to roloeate In Pen- 
ildon. Experleneo in operation of 
Teletype. VHF Radio, IBM puneh 
and public relations for past three 
years. Two years cdueatlon at 
UBC, married, age 25. Will be 
d('flnlto asset to progrcsalve eom- 
pany eft' business through per­
sonal drive and ambition. Inter 
vif w can he arranged. Particulars 
to Box K.50, Penticton Herald.
56-58
COOK, experlent'od, male or fe­
male, private family. Must have 
referenco.s. Good wages. Apply 
P.O. Box 237, Pentlf'ton, B.C.
58-()0
EXPERIENCED stonographei 
desires employment, - temporary 
(>t permanent. Phone .3251, room 
7.
PERSONALS
FOR Sale or rent 7.0 acre bear 
Ing nrehanl wlt^ 6 room modern 
house and cabin. Located near 
Haynes Packing House In Oliver. 
$15,000 'Perms eonsldered. Write 
Jacoli Redenhack, RRl, Oliver
53-60
WAN ILIJ, needleworK, aitera- 
tions and tailoring repairs. Phono 
4808. 46-59
IN A HURRY 1 • Sell mo your 
beer bottlea. *T11 bo there In a 
flash w ith  the cash!”  Phone 4233 
W. Arnot. 44-WTP
MAN w|l! do 
any odd jobs
\vorl{ In garden br 
Call Frank 0120.
5058
FOR sale, r<*Rl buy. 14 fool Klin- 
Ifcr linnl neu» 15 li i» t-'vlnnifte 
motor,'Steel trailer,, custom can­
vass top. Remote control, Crtiis- 
A l»ay gas iiinli, $(i9!)()() ConlucI 
Woodside Boat Wfirlfs, ()l<anagan 
Lake. 52tf
CALIFORNIA Trinity Dam 
construf'lIon .starling. Ltmg job. 
Send addrcH.sed (‘iwelope and 25c
WANTED; stenographer • clerk. 
Male or female, for secretary- 
ironBurer's olBco School District 
No. Bookkeeping, payroll and 
filing experience would be os- 
sets. Reply In writing staling 
age, marital status, qunllflcntlon.s 
and when nvallnhle to the untler- 
I iiiincft rmnn tVTfiv 31«jt 1057
W J. MERTZ, 
Secrelnry-trensnrdr, 
■School District No. 1.5, 
274 Ecklini'dl Ave E , 
Penticton. B.C.
PRIVATE money avatlohin for 
mortgages or tUscouni of agree 
mentH for sale. Box G7, Penik! 
ton Herald. 12-If
MONEY available to discount 
1st mortgages and agrtMunenls 
for sale. Confidential. Box .SWI. 
Penticton Herald'. 34-86
A L C O H O L IQ S  Anonymous, en­
quire Box 92, Penticton or Box 
364, Oroville, Washington. 55-tf
Government Licensed and Bonded 
PRIVATE DETECTIVES 
Now In district. Write Box 1356, 
for appointment to dl.scims ymir 
personal problems. Coa.st to coast 
seivlee. 51-58
FREE used authorized Christian 
Science lltornturo in Engllsli, Ger- 
mnn, French, Dutch, Norwegian, 
Swpfllsh, Spanish. Itnllan. Will Ire 
mailed wUhmit phligallirn. Write 
Box 3.57, Penticton 57-61
MONEY for investment In first 
mortgnge.s or agreemenls for 
sale. Apply Box FI 12, I/ontlcton
TToxoM f l l O t f
AGENTS LISTINGS
FOR EFFICIENT 
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE 
OR INSURANCE SERVICE 
'' W i THOUT OBLIGATION 
CONTACT
PENTICTON AGENCIES LTD 






Orchards, Small Holdings, 




Real Estate • Insurance 




322 Main SI. Phones .3R26 - .3867
FOR EVERYTHING IN REAI. 
ESTATE ".SEE US IN THE BE­
GINNING . . . AND .SAVE IN 
'riTE END” . 33-tf
When looking for any type of 
real estate, we have a large ^st 
Ing at all limes, so rome to
THE LOCKWOOD REAL 
E.STAI'E
We.st Summerland Plinne 5661
III t om . 11 I Lot kwiMiil.
E47lf
FOR HOMES. RANCHES, 
ORCHARD.S
Commercial properties, building 
lol.s. Auto Courts or any kind of 
Inislness It will pay you to eon 
t.'if't Okanagan’s Old EstaVillshed 
Real Estate A Insiiraiife Agency
In the Matter of Tlie Pipe-I.ines 
Act of British Columlria 
and
In the Matter ,of 
Inland Natural Gas Co. I.td.
Inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd., a 
Company duly incorporated un- 
dei- the laws of the Province of 
British Columbia, having its 
Head Office in the City of Van­
couver, in the Province of Brit­
ish Columbia, HEREBY GIVES 
NOTICE that on the Seventh 
day of May, 1937, under Plan No. 
M393, it deposited in the Office 
of the Registrar of Titles of the 
Land Registry Office for the 
Kamloops Land Registration Dis­
trict at Kamloops, British Col­
umbia, a copy of a plan, profile 
and book of reference approved' 
by the Department of Railways 
of the Province of British Colum­
bia duly certified hy the Deputy 
Minister of the said Department 
covering a section or part of its 
propo.sed pipeline which is to 
pa.ss through certain lands in the 
said Land Registiy District, 
namely, ALL AND SINGULAR 
those certain parc'ols or tracts of 
lands situate, lying and being in 
the City of Penticton and Prov­
ince of British Columbia, and 
more partieulai ly known and de- 
.cl il)cd .IS Lot 8, in Disli lcl Lot 
155, Plan 306, and Lot 4, District 
Lot 267, Plan .306, all in the Si- 
milkamecn Division Yale Dis 
trict, and (he paH of the said 
Lot ^ through wliich ihe said 
l)ipellne is to |mss is de.scribed 
by'metes and bounds as follows; 
CommeiK'ing al a point on the 
Noiih boundary of said Lot 8 
distant 49.90 feet measui'ed 
Westerly from the Northwest 
('oiner thereof; theru'e S.10"28' 
W. 368.43 feel mote or less to 
a point on the South boundary 
of said L.»t 8; thence Wester­
ly along the said .South hound 
aiy 00,90 feet; thence N.10'28 
E. .308.43 feel more or less to a 
point on the Norllt boundary 
of .said Lot 8; thence Easterly 
along the said North boundaiy 
00.90 fe<'l more or les.s to point 
of commeneemeni jnid eonlain 
Ing 0.508 aeres more or h'ss; 
at)(l the part of the said Lot I 
thr<mgh whh'h llie said pipeline 
Is to |)ass is de.scrlhed l)y metes 
imd bounds as f<»llows: 
Commencing at a point on llie 
South boundary nf said Lot 4 
distant 290.10 feel measured 
Wesleily along the said South 
Boundaiy fiotn tlu' Soultiwesi 
corner thereof; thence N r'2'2' 
.30”W, .34.3.11 feel more or less 
to a point on the North luiund 
-II ;> (if ..lilt L-it 1, l lu'ni  (' 'vN’c .t
erly along said North lionnd- 
ai y 00.04 feel; thenc'e .S I "22' 
.30’ E, 34.3 11 feel more or less 
to a point on the .Smith lioiiml 
aiy of snifl Lot, 4; thence East- 
ei'iy along the said South 
houiulaiy (iO.OI feet more or 
less to point nl cominencemeni 





101 Lougheed Building 
304 Martin St. - Penticton 
Telephone 6020
E. O. W O O D , B.C.LS.
LAND SURVEYOR 
ELECTRIC BLUEPRINTING
Roonn 8 <• Bd. o f Trad* Bldg. 
Phone S0S9 212 Mala 8 t  
Penticton tiwv
RUTHERFORD, BAZEH & CO.
Chartered Accountants 
Royal Bank Building 
Penticton. B.O. Phone BSS"!
I. Harold N. Pour
D.S.C., D.Cp.
Foot Specialist




• Chartered Accountontl } 
Board o f Trade Building >
212 Main St. Telepbonn 3B36
c '-f-siranr
The Sign Ot 
DEPENDABIUTY
DRAY
E X ^E SU
PHONE 2626
Sand - Orovol " Rock 
Coal - Wood - Sawduol 
















Doctors, .scientists, judgOfli 
explorers, .statesmen and 
IxinkeiK men and women 
who eoiild afford to pay; 
any nmoiint of money for, 
a hearing aid choose the* 
(pijillty Zenith.






boy scoots slated for world jamboree
Tf all goes according to plan, 
thfese Boy Scouts and one other 
llot pictured here, Philip Work- 
man, will be winging their 
way July 24 via CPA over the 
polar route to England and the 
Itoy Scouts World Jamboree, 
in front, left to right, are Pat­
rol Leader David Woolliam.s, 
of the First Summerland 
Troop: and Seconder Don Mc­
Arthur, also of the First Sum­
merland Troop. Behind at left 
is Patrol Leader Ron Ramsay, 
First Penticton Troop; and 
right is Patrol Leader John
Woolliams, First Surnmerlund 
Troop. The world jamboree 
marks the fiftieth anniversary 
of scouting, and will be held in 
the birthplace of the move­
ment, Sutton Coffield.
PEACHLAND — Two parades, 
cvowning of Pamela Howes of 
Westbank as queen, and a pro­
gram of folk dances and sports 
featured the annual Victoria Day 
r.-lebrations here Monday, held 
jointly by Westbank and Peach- 
land.
The day began with a pet par­
ade in the morning and a gafa 
p.nrade of floats and cars in the 
afternoon.
Then came the (roronation cere­
monies in the Athletic hall with 
John Sel ten rich of Westbank as 
master of ceremonies. Retiring 
Queen Leona Webber of Peach- 
land, placed the crown and robe 
on the new queen whose princes­
ses were Lois Dell of Peachland, 
and Jean McKinnon and Eileen 
Petterson of Westbank.
All the royalty were presented 
with gifts by the page boys, Dan- 
n'e Sisney and Brian Ell. The re­
tiring queen and her royal party 
w«‘re es(;orted to the platform by 
F. Ivqr Jack.son.
After the coronation there was 
an exhibition of Scottish dancing 
and a two-hour exhibition of 
square dancing, followed by a 
program of sports and softball.
The day concluded with the 
Queep’s ball In the community 
hall ^  Westbank.
Wlhner of the prize for best
float in the parade was the West- 
bank Teen Town with the Peach­
land Teen Town placing second.
Winners in the pet paraide 
V'ere:
Pre-school, girls — 1. Elaine 
Redstone; 2. Omeka Huitema.
Pre-school, boys — 1. "Happy” 
Painter: 2. Claude Drought.
Grades one and two, girls- 1. 
Iiis Mark: 2. Gloria Charlton. 
Boys—1. Geriy Lamb; 2. Danny 
Winniter.
Grades 3 and 4, girls -1. Jean­
nette Fulks. Boys—1. Jimmy 
Shetter; 2. Jimmy Lamb.
Grades 5 and 6, girls—1. Lynne 
Nahler. Boys -1. Paul Nahier.
Tricycles—1. Yolande Huitema: 
2 Kenny Charlton.
Bicycles 1. Jennifer Sander- 
.son; 2. Dennis Araki.




Funeral services we ’̂e held 
Wednesday from Penticton Fun­
eral Chapel for Frank Coates, 42, 
former secretary-manager of the 
Penticton Board of Trade.
He died at his residence, 433 
Woodruff avenue, on May 16.
Mr. Coates is survived by his 
wife, Adeline; one son, Wayne; 
two daughters, Frances and Can-
(iy: three brothers, James and 
I’ rederick Coates of Montreal 
South and Taylor Coates of Lon- 
gueuil, Quebec: three sisters,
Mrs. Charles (Freda) Bradbury 
of Welland, Ontario; Mrs. Amy 
Fulton of St. Lambert, Quebec, 
and Mrs. William Mantte of Ville 
Lasalle, Quebec.
Funeral service was conducted 
by the Rev. Canon A. R. Eagles.
Committal was made in Lake- 
view cemetery.
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WANTED
Stenographer-Receptionist
A stenographer-receptionist is required for small office 
in Penticton. Must have general office experience.
Apply to Box W-57,
DISTRICT CENTENNIAL PROJECTS OUTUNED
Continuessl from Page One  ̂dude a picnic, drama group and
Project might be to as-
ciety is to inaugurate a compre-1 
hensive Festival of the Arts dur­
ing the centennial year. IVJain 
plgiy from this event will be 
staged in various communities of 
the province, a production spe­
cially written for the centennial.
H ie Vancouver Symphony or­
chestra will also tour various 
pjwincial centres.
fc  addition the Centennial corn-
dance.
sist the W.I. in construction of a 
community hall.
Keremeos—F. C. McCague said 
c e n t e n n i a l  celebrations here 
w'ould be on May 17, 18 and 19, 
including the annual Elks’ rodeo 
and a religious service.
Project chosen is improvement 
01 the community hall and River- 
.side park.
The community is preparing a
considering a street naming con 
lest.
Naramata - C h a i r ma n Phil 
Hounds said plans here aren't 
far advanced yet but the project 
would be\ centred around either 
the comrtiunity hall or Manitou 
park.
Summerland-LornO Perry re­
ported that the jubilee celebra- j  
lions last year are proving a pat-1 
tern for centennial plans. The 
board of trade will take charge 
of the celebrations to be held 
Labor- Day weekend centred
Funeral Held Today 
For Mishap Victim
KEREMEOS - Funeral ser­
vice was held this afternoon for 
Geralrlinc Ursel, 14, who died 
Monday fitter being struck by 
fi cfir while riding her bicycle 
home on the Keiemcos-Cawston 
highwfiy.
Sei viee Wfis eondueted by the 
Rev. Sfimuel McGladdery in the 
Hnllr'd Church. Keremeos. Corn- 
mil lal wfis in Keremeos ceme- 
tel y.
'I'lie young girl Is survived by 
h('i- pfU'onls, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
H i sel; tlm'c sisters Mrs. 11. 
Harper, Mis. F. Lang and Mrs. 
Dave Allen, all of Calgary; throe 
blot her .s, Gordon of Vancouver, 
and John II. and Gary of Kerem- 
eo.s.
mittee is preparing a spectacular I hjjjtory of the village and is also 
and detailed script with full di- 
: «S 3ons for production, for a 
cominunity or school pageant.
Hits script will be available to 
eyssy local centennial committee 
in the province.
Two centennial competitions 
also being sponsored, one for 
afc-^ntennial song and the other 
fojf a centennial play.
'̂ ,-On the religious side at least 
o)|e Sunday is being planned for 
re$gious observances for centen- 
1^1 year throughout the prov- 
IMfe.
llistGrically, 100 sites of histor­
ical significance throughout the 
province are to be suitably mark­
ed and two historical caravans 
will tour the province.
Hiere will be four main publi- 
fjHtions for the centennial year-.
FSisl is the official lustory of the 
province, available in July next 
yesair for about $4. Also the B.C.
Anthology, a collection of the 
host writings, photos and art try 
BjC. people, and a supplementary 
wader for grades one to six for 
B.C. schools. Fourth publirwilion 
is Hale B.C. Official Rocoi'd Book, 
a calendar of all centennial ac 
tivilies throughout the piovinii-i', 
from which 30 pcix'cnt of the 
proceeds will go into a .scholar 
ship fund for B.C. students.
In addition the centennial yi'iir 
will sec the Grey Cup and Mr 
Donald Briar playdowns In B.C., 
visits of many Important person 
rages, sperdal shows l\v (lie ilju-r 
armed services in varloiis aiciis, 
and the Fraser hrlgudc.
A contract has also bi'cn signed 
with Marl Kenney's bainl to be 
at the disposal of viiitoiis local 
centennial committees.
Some of lho.se features will In* 
offered free to local commiticcs. 
others will m iulic a nominal 
guanintce.
Purpose of 11)0 ci'lelnallons 
will bo to keep British Colnm 
hlans In tl)eir home ptovince loi 
the birthday party and to attract 
as many out o f inovlnc*' \lsilois 
as, possible.
Contonntal plans of Pent it ton 
district communities were mil | 
lined as follows; I
Kniedon- Harry Sampson, mm 
mltlee chalrn)nn, said tht' mm 1 
munlly's r>0lh jubilee obst'iMinct's 
nr© lM>lng eomhmed with the ii*n i 
(enntal at eolehraitons .someiinx'; 
ill Maix'h. Ineludlng a Mii>pn tn 
fho community hall. Oldtimeisl 
of the disirlet air no\s conipillng |
0 history of the eommunii> '
For Its pmltH-l Kaloden uanis ’ 
to extend its ind)hc l>each but is 
having difflcully gelling a lease 
from Mho CPR
B.C. eojumllltM' tnembors sanl 
they would help KaU'den look m 
to the matter \».lt!-\ itM-npar  ̂ otti 
elnls at the coast.
Peachland Chalnnan Ted I'op 
ham said this t'omniimtiy was 
also tuoibomig johili'c timl ttn 
tenntal eelebiallons to Ire held 
July 18. Projects being considei 
ed Hie a breakwater .swimming 
irool. completion of l!ir ,\tldcii.
Kail, and a new paik site on 
TlX'panter Cix'ek. Mr Ttrpli.im 
(hougbt lilt' hall lompli'lion 
Wtnild be chosen a.s the tcnicn 
nhil project.
Ijikevlew lleigbls This com 
nt\no),v. Deal WcsiitaoK. in it.t\ 
ing dlfflciilly estaltllshing il>
I'opulalton fitul Ixiimd 11 
LowTr said Centennial (clciMa
around the fall fair.
Out of eight projects consider­
ed the choice is now between two 
-a library quarters in the new 
health centre or a swirhming 
pool.
Oliver - Doug Smithers said 
centennial plans are well advanc­
ed here. Project Is cohipletion of 
the park including a swimming 
pool and parking area.
Celebrations will tie in with 
the annual Apricot Fundae in 
July. The committee hopes to 
spend $10,000 all told.
Osoyoos - Don Saunders report 
ed celebrations would tie in with 
the annual Cherry carnival, July 
1 and 2, and would be entitled 
Centennial Parade of Progress.
Project is development of the 
provincial government park site 
providing Victoria can be made 
to realize the value of this park 
to B.C. as a tourist drawing care 
end do its part.
Penticton—Howard Patton olit 
lined plans for the $60,000 lake 
shore pavilion planned as a per 
manent project here and report 
cd that the Jaycoes are in charge 
of the lO-day celebi'alion. May 12 
21 In observance of both the 
city's jubilee and the province’s 
fcnlennlal. Major celebration 
days arc to be May 16-19.
Services Conducted 
For George Gillespie, 
Yukon "Sourdough"
Funeral services were held 
Thursday for Ceorge Murray Gil­
lespie, 85, a one-time "sour­
dough” of the Yukon gold rush, 
who had travelled over "the trail 
of '98.”
He died in Penticton hospital 
on Sunday, May 19.
A resident of Penticton for the 
past two years, Mr. Gillespie was 
born in Teaswater, Ontario. He 
lomesteaded in Abernethy, Sas­
katchewan before heading north 
to seek his fortune on the Yukon 
gold trail.
Later he worked at the mill at 
od and prospected in the Hedley 
bnsln.
Mr. Gillespie is survived by a 
nephew, John Gillespie of Leth­
bridge, and one niece, Mrs. D 
Archibald of Peachland.
Services were held in Rose 
lawn Funeral Home with Rev. 
Samuel McGladdery officiating.
Interment was made in Lake 
view cemetery.
Exceptionally inlerestinig work. 
Penticton H®rald.
AND THE LOWEST PRICESI
Grand Forks Garage
CO . L T D .
L n u i n - B o v
■  C O N O M Y  I S '
57-60
Anglican Parish 
Mission To Be 
Conducted Here
The Very Rev. Northcote R 
Burke, D.D. Dean of Christ 
Qiurch Cathedral, Vancouver, 
will conduct a parish mission, In 
St Saviour’s Anglican Church, on 
every evening during the week 
June 2 to 9.
The Mission will begin at the 
evening service, Sunday, June 2, 
at 7:30 p.m. and end on Sunday, 
June 9, at the evening service. 
Each week day service will begin 
at 8 p.m.
It will.be a teaching mission, 
covering in one week in a concise 
way the whole span of the teach 
ir.g of Jesus Christ in the Gos­
pels.
Each evening a different aspect 
of this teaching will be dealt with, 
and if a person attends all the 
services, a reasonable picture of 
Christian teaching may be ob 
tained.
The Missioner, Dean Northcote 
Burke, is one of the outstanding 
evangelical preachers of the An­
glican Church of Czinada.
A NEW  APPROACH
to the
PROBLEMS OF LIFE
.Hear a lecture by students of the 
Kobolarian Philosophy Foundation in 
the Glengarry Room of the Prince 





roR  GOOD, CLEAN
"The Decline and Fall of the 
Roman Empire” was completed 





KI-;RI;ME0S Fun(*ral .ser- 
' lies vvci-)' held Tue.sduy In Kero- 
nu'os United Chureh for Mrs. 
I-.dllb Maty Cook. 71, formerly 
ol Keiemeo.s, widow of Joseph 
t (ink.
.She dl(>(l Saturday In Penllelon 
hnspital.
Mi.s Conk Is suivlved hy one 
n.iiighter, Mrs. Ernest lMargaret) 
Ramsay; two lirothers, Isaae Mar 
tin of 'I'enatv and Alfrod Martin 
nl \’ lsia, California; two sisters. 
Mis . I ’hllllp MeL.A'llan of Van 
iiiiivei and Mrs. UolHMt Bueknal 
nf Lns Angeles.
SeiAti'es were eondueted by 
I Ke\ L. L. Seheid/.o. 
i Committal was made In Keixj 
; me«*.s eemetory.
B u y . . .  
“ I N L A N D ”
Reliable Used Cars!
1052 A leleor Fordur Sedan  
Slotor overhauled, new tires, I 
very clean ..... S1075I
1052 Ford  Fordor 8edan
Îcw motor, turn signals, 
radio, now tires, new
P»lMt $11051
1052 Ford  Custom  T udor  
Radio, turn signals, tinted 
glass. Very good one 
owner ear ... $ 1 3 9 5 I
1051 M olctor Fordor Cuslo in -
Ovcrdrlve. radio, turn 
signals. Good family 
car ........... 80251












Of Best Quality Plants 
In Town
Evergreens





Many More Non-Advertised 
Spocialsl
Full Line Healthy Bedding 
Plants!
Come tee our yard full of 
Fine Robust Plants.
N o  Phono OrderN o r  
UellverlcH PleaMo!
Kaleden Nursery
110 W ostiiiliudor Avo. W .
U S E D  C A R S  
and TR U C K S
At Prices That Make Them Outstanding Values
3xcluelve tealuree—> 
Instant starting 2 H.P. 
model Iron-Horse engine  ̂
self-luSfrSeating wheeSs, 
special spring steel blade 
— the Lawn-Boy Bc«« 
nomy is unequalled for 
price and performance.
lA«M«OV IGOtWMY IS* $TS.Se
Atse crvelicbfei
LAWNMY DaUXI 19̂  l«4.ra
IAWN40Y DEUIXS SC $9e.9S
) • '  AUTOMOWOt $IS4.fie
SI' AUTOKOWEB 91.S9.98
OUTBOARD MARINf
Corporation of Canada M. 
rETERBOROUOH. CANADA
Manufecfwwt tmmam Mmtm,
IvinrwS* end the mriboard moton, Siioir.B«f 
•now bfowwt end goteKn. englwo
SvbMhrri "l.t.L  nonetr". Chain Saera 
Vcncoirrar, I.C.
u-isee
s n  A N D  S A V i O N  T H m
B I G
m m f L .
to S S lS S S & S E n i
1955 Dodge Fordor Suburban .............  S2250
1955 Plymouth Fordor Suburban ........  S2250
1953 Dodge Tudor Suburban ......... ,.... S1650
1953 Plymouth Sedan ...............................$1150
1950 Dodge T u d o r........................................$595
1949 Ford Tudor ........................................  $195
1947 Pontiac Tudor ............  $425
PARKER MOTORS LTD.
DODGE-DeSOTO DEALERS
187 Nannliuo Avo. W . Phono 2839
L E N  H IL L
I Stock of Work Clothing 
Is Now Complete
G.W.G. & AERO 
BRAND
COVERALLS -  OVERALLS 
WORK PANTS 




Cone Twill, Khaki Suntans. 
Sanforized, Mercerized and 
Vat Dyed
Pants...... 4.69
Shirt to Match .... 3#69
0pp. Wllcoxllall -  Phono 6120
Me &  Me Ltd .
201 Main St. Phone 3036
REID-GOATES
HARDWARE
251 Mdtn St. Phone 3133
Main & Wade Phone 3017
HUDSON’S BAY CO.
MAIN FLOOR
Main & Wade Phone 4175
WILCOX-HALL Co. Ltd.
232 Main St. Phone 4215
YOU SAW IT
In The Advertising Columns 
of the
PENTICTON HERALD
F R E E Home Delivery . O f Beer
») Prepoid or C.O.D. Orden of onq doion or more
"The Cream of the Similkameen"
Your local Browery bovoragosi
•  ROYAL EXPORT 
•  HIGH LIFE
•  OLD DUBLIN ALE
For C.O.D. Orders Phone 4058
<> r  J ------- - f .  -I f  » r « .put (<UtUlkU tV4l
tiolut aix* slahHl for Ma> 2i to in
Tbi^ edvprlipem en t in n o t pub lifihed  o r d ie p l^ e d  b y  tbc L lq n o i 
C o u lro l B oard  o r by ih g  G overm ueui o i B ritia h  Q plu inb iiu
The Corporation 01 The City 
Of Penticton
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that o hearing before 
the Council of The Corporation of the City of Penticton 
wilt be held in the Penticton City Council Chamber, 101 
Main Street, Penticton, B.C., on Wednesday, May 29lh, 
1957, at 7i30 p.m. on the proposed amendment to the 
Zoning By low , being No. 139''.
THE COUNCIL w ill hold o hearing of the lime and 
place mentioned above lo consider the proposed By« 
low and all persons whose properly w ill be affected by 
such proposed amendment to the Zoning By-law may 
appear in person or by attorney or by petition. A copy 
of proposed By-law No. 1399 and zoning mop may be 
seen at the City Hall.
DATED at Penticton, D.C., this 22nd day of May, 1957.
B e e u s k .
fOB PREI NOME DUIVIRY
4 0 5 8
T H t  BEST B B I W S  I N  T H t  W O B I D ' C O M I  P B O M  € A t l l N O * S i
Opposing Views Given 
On Centennial Pavilion
Two opposing views, and the i and the minutes of tlie previous t favoring, the other opposing the 
iwo ..............  , ___  Urn pr-f wpie read. There was ai-
doubts of at least one member of 
council ’about the proposed cen­
tennial pavilion, were expressed 
at Tuesday night’s council meet­
ing.
Doubts of Aid. J. G. Harris were 
indicated as the meeting opened.
■session adopted. He was inform 
ed by the clerk that subsequent 
to last Monday’s meeting, applica­
tion for funds from Victoria had 
been made, and an architect en­
gaged by the committee.
Subsequently two letters, one
or
fave you Relatives 






Here's a handy folder 
you ton send them to 




Especially prepared to aid 
prospective new-coj(ners to Canada 
from Britain, this folder "How to Translcr 
Funds to Canada’’ explains the steps tlial a person in the 
United Kingdom must take in order to comply witli Bntam s 
foreign-exchange regulations go\^rning tlic translcr of funds 
and blocked sterling assets to tl^s country.
Ask for a copy at your nearest B of M branch today and 
send it oft to anyone you know in Britain who might be 
considering emigrating to Canada.
liftNK'...lnUnde»
tetmimcuumn
project, er  .   l 
so a short discussion on financing 
of the pavilion, and participation 
of the parks board in the effort.
Approval came from the Pen­
ticton Town Planning commis-. 
Sion. Its letter read; "The Town 
Planning commission wishes to 
commend the centennial commit­
tee on its selection of a perma­
nent project to commemorate the 
city’s 50th and the province’s 
lOUth year.
"The commission endorses the 
location proposed on Okanagan 
Lake as tlie most serviceable to 
the present population of Pentic­
ton, as well as to the visitors to 
the city.”
In opposition to the plan was a 
letter fiom U'. G. Craig, 396 Lake- 
shore drive, which read:
"'I'liis is in regard to tlie pro- 
po.sed centennial pavilion at Ro­
tary Park. 1 wrote to the cen­
tennial committee, pointing out 
Iheic was a number of citizens 
v\lu) do not want any more struc- 
t"ics on'tlie bcacli.
"1 myself remember wlien tlie 
0,0 Aquatic building was being 
ii.sed. The noise late at night and 
early morning was sometimes ter­
rific. It was a relief w[hcn the 
building was torn down.
"As a taxpayer and resident 
close to the proposed building site 
1 would like answer to the fol 
lijwing: 1. What provision is the 
rouncil making to protect resi­
dents in the residential area af- 
heted. from the noise created by 
I he u.se of the pavilion‘d I am 
tliinkiiig about the use of the 
^avilion at night and in the ear­
ly morning hours. 2. What iS the 
total cost of the pavilion going 
to be to the taxpayer? 3. What is 
the cost going to be to the tax­
payer for upkeep and additions 
in the future, as no doubt the 
few (in proportion to our popu­
lation) who will be using the 
pavilion will be continually after 
tliese additions.”
City Clerk H. G. Andrew was 
asked to reply to the letter, and 
answer the questions posed.
In a sliuit reviev,' of possible 
financing, it was made clear that 
tl)c faxpayer will not be paying 
all the cost, and that local rate­
payers may eventually pay only 
a small portion of the upkeep, as 
rentals would take care of much 
of it.
H j e i r a l b




The B of M has two . well-established offices in 
London, cither one of which will be only too glad 
to help sinootli the way for the prospective emi­
grant to Canada. Through its London offices, die 
B of M can attend to all the details in connection
tvith thiĵ  tra^fei ,ef as t̂s Lom  duj JJJi....and hayc
 ̂ aitte’ ■ * ‘the money remued lb the bran î ui Canada 
neatest the emigrant's new home.
London OfTicet:
City OfFico! 47 Throodneodlo Street, E.C.2 
West End Office: 9 Waterloo Place, S.W.1
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
BRANCHES IN PENTICTON and DISTRICT
KEREMEOS — Crowning of 
Peggie Allercotl as q u e e n  
launched the Keremeos rodeo in 
fine style Monday.
The new queen received her 
crown from ths hands of retiring 
queen Barbara Allison In Victoria 
hall.
Despite threatening weather 
there was a large crowd attend­
ing the rodeo In the afternoon 
and the bingo and dance in the 
evening.
Because of the w'^ather the an­
nual parade had been cancelled 
but a short parade was arranged 
at the last minute.
Tlie day was sponsored by 
Keremeos Lodge No. 56, BPO 
Elks, James McGowan supplied 
the stock for the rodeo.
Winners in the various rodeo 
events were:
Saddle bronc riding, [u ize $75
1, Mannie Squakim, 2, Dewey 
Hadficld, 3, Ken McLean, 4, Rich- 
aid Nicholson.
Bareback ride, prize $75 — 1. 
“Alan Chapman, 2. Bill EĈ ans, 
Bill Beeman (tied), 4. Ken Mc­
Lean.
Steer ride, prize $50 -- 1. Mor­
ris Snyder, Frank Richter and 
Bill Evans (tied), 2. Bill Beeman.
Calf roping, prize $25 — 1. Vic 
Didra, 14 sec.; 2. Barney Allison, 
15 sec.; 3. August Terbasket and 
Bill Beeman, (tied), 15.5 sec.
Junior calf roping, 12 and un­
der, on foot, prize $10 — 1. Larry 
Meyer; 2. Gordon Graham; 3. 
Rudolph Enzman.
Racing and horse show events: 
Stake race — 1. Barney Allison;
2. Alan Hyndman.
Pole bending race — 1. Maurice
Parsons; 2. Rilla Sappock.
Sack race — 1. Maurice Par­
sons; 2. Robbie Willis.
Best dressed cowgirl, senior — 
Mrs. H. Fetterley; best dressed 
cowgirl, junior — Molly Jean 
Wright; best dressed cowboy, 
senior — Casper Galloway; best 
dressed cowboy, junior — Barry 
Beecroft. ^
Willis trophy for best western 
'type saddle horse — Mrs. Pat 
Wi^ight.




For Scenic Trips 
During Festival
A plan for a new attraction 
during the Penticton Peach Fes­
tival was outlined at last week’s 
mccling of the Penticton Jaycees 
Provision for scenic trips to 
various points of interest in the 
Penticton area was proposed.
One trip would be a 30-minutc 
one covering some of the city 
points. The other, lusting for 
about an liour and a half, would 
take people up to the Forestry 
Blanch tower on the top of 3300 
Iqot Jerry Mountain.
A bus or light-transport ve­
il icle would be used for the scenic 
lour, and a four-wheel-drive for 
the mountain run. Charge sug­
gested would be one dollar for 
the shorter run and two dollars 
Jor the mountain climb.
The plan was originated and 
placed before the Jaycees by Carl 
Jcffiey, who said the idea would 
bo to operate it all week long, 
selling tickets from a booth at 
the Rotary show or on the Peach 
Festival grounds.
A display of modern forest ser-
vice fire fighting equipment may
■ lil
BOUQUET BRIGHTENS LIFE ON THE HUSTINGS
Mr Jolin Diefenbaker accepts 
bouquet from seven-year-o'.d
Elaine Labelle, daughter of
Avila Labelle, PC candidate in 
Hull, during a rally. The Pro­
gressive Conservative leader 
looks on at the proceedings.





B. C. Processors Earned
$4 Million In Nine Years
HELPING HANDS
to serve you
Peotictod Branch: ALEC WALTON, Manager
West Summerland Branch: IVOR H. SOLLY, Manager
Osoyons Branch: RICHARD ELLIO’TT, Manager
{V/ORKtHO WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WAIK OF IIFE SINCE
Win this fight and I'll treat you 




FRANKFORT, Me.— (U P )—An 
old-fashioned raising bee put 
poultry farmer Lawrence Hussey 
back in business five days after 
Itis chicken houses were destroy­
ed in a $20,000 fire. Every able- 
bodied man in town showed up 
at the Hussey farm the Sunday 
after the blaze. They built a 150 
X 24-fopt poultry house for Hus­





HAMMOND, In d .- (U P )—Tlie 
I driver scratched his head and 
said "this Isn't my car" after a 
collision here. He was right. His 
parking lot.I keys fit an almost identical auto­
mobile parked belilnd his in a
VANCOUVER—The convention 
of Baptist churches of British Co­
lumbia has acquired the project 
known as “Beulah Garden Homes 
society” for a Vancouver senior 
citizens’ home.
The project, which has ample 
scope for development, is situ­
ated on East Fourth and East 
Fifth avenues between Cassiar 
and Rupert strd^ts.
Already in operation are 12 
duplex houses occupied by 24 
families. Besides this, there Is 
an entire block of vacant land 
awaiting development. The whole 
property Is valued at $160,000.
Accommodation is being pro­
vided for senior citizens without 
prejudice, as a public service. Be­
cause there are scores of appli­
cants on the waiting lists, con­
tributions are invited from the 
public to expedite the develop­
ment of this project at the ear­
liest possible date. All contribu­
tions are deductible for income 
tax purposes.
As a denomination, this con­
vention has long recognized the 
need for even greater Christian 
social service. It is hoped that 
this newly acquired project will 
signal a great advance in this 












KELOWNA — B.C. Fruit Pro- their own cull fruit, but also from 
ce.ssors has earned just short of that of their neighbors, was 
$4,000,000 in cash for Cee grade, therefore an anomaly, 
obsolete varities and cull fruit. He estimated that while pro­
in nine years. Commissioner E. portion of total cull accumula- 
D MePhee was told last week. tion utilized by four plants in 
The one-day hearing into activ- operation, prior to 1946, varied 
ities of the grower-owned process-1 with crop sizes, combined proces- 
ing company heard general man- sing and marketing could absorb 
ager R. P. Walrod’s cash break- little more than 50 per cent of 
down in a brief outlining general 1 available quantity in a full crop 
policy. year.
Mr. Walrod also is general The objective of BCFP, Mr. 
manager of B.C. Tree Fruits, Wadrod said, was to utilize every 
Ltd., grower-owned central sell-] pound of “usabte apples aj^ to 
ing agency. distribute net proceeds equitably
The commLssion heard six oth- to all growers, on the basis of 
er briefs during the Friday sit- quantities delivered, 
ting. He said it also was considered
The general manager said the right and proper that company 
$4,000,000 revenue came after all financing be done by and through 
costs, including development and net returns created in processing, 
reseai’ch, had been paio. by withholding part of earnings
If the contribution had resulted annually, until the bank loan 
in keeping any growers in busi- raised for the original purchase 
ness, he said, while they may be had been repaid, after which cap 
actually losing money on their ital structuure wiould revolve, 
operation, then perhaps the com- During wartime, he went on, 
pany was not in fact serving en- and postwar periods, good de 
tirely the best interests of either mand existed for Cee grade ap- 
these growers or the industry. ples due to consumer goods 
The witness said BCTF was shortages. Even before the aus 
brought Into being in 1946, by terlty period ended, it had be 
growers, for two reajions: come apparent the return to free
To solve the problem of inter- marketing and changing consum 
industry relationship witli devel- er trends would make Cee grade 
opmenl of by-product operations commercial apples surplus, 
oy tliree shipper groups. The industry also visualized
And to salvage the other lialf this surplus, in addition to cull 
of the cuU apple accumulation. cccumulatlon, could exceed BC- 
The whole concept of central FP capacity, 
selling, he said, was predicated on As a result, the Industry de 
equity and equal opportunity for oided. In 1951, the company’s re- 
all growers. The fact some grow- sponslbillty would be first, to 
ers received mtji’e than others In commercial fruit, but it would 
returns from salvage, of not only I continue to utilize whatever por
W H O U S A I E ■ t
Cllmlnat* quaiawotk In aelacIliKj colou lot yoUf 
horn*. Simply ehooA# Ih* »hod* you want at out 
eonvanlani Color Bar . , . wa will ml« II lot you (B 
a mlnult. Flol. ••ml-«jloia or glota 
iinlih. CompUlaly odorlau. 
ffiorouijhly washabU. lad*-
T o t l i io n i .  In ii^ h  lo n g  t a i l ln q
H i g h  Quality o l l - b a i a  p a i n t
PRICES
A
li ' ' v 1 ^
' V
IJ 200 ■ ■ j  IP
1953 PonHac Soclan, a real buy at only W a t e r  R o v e a t s
1953 Studobaker Low Boy, see this one $ 1 1 0 5 t iu C /
tion of the cull pile it could.
In this decision, Processors be* 
came a balance wheel, in market* 
ing of commercial crops, rather 
than strictly a salvage operation 
for cuU fruit. Net proceeds earn* 
ed from both classes were paid 
into the general pool, and there 
distributed in accordance with 
[lool committee decisions.
Mr. Walrod held that where 
growers failed to , appreciate BC* 
FP ’s value to them as individual^, 
v/as due to indirect distributing 
methods of eai-ning through the 
pool. He said general practice 
among shippers was to apply cuU 
returns received, against charges 
set up for handling fruit culled 
in packinghouse.
Prior to Processors operation, 
cull extraction generally was con* 
sidered to be incidental to the 
packing operation and was includ* 
ed in packing charges.
To obtain a true perspective, 
tlie general manager said, this 
situation iepeatedly had been 
drawn lo growers 'attention in 
offic’dl company reports.
In 10 years, BCFP managed to 
all iiut reach its basic objective 
of utilizing all apples, commercial 
and cull, for which it accepted 
responsibility. Losses through 
tills period from all causes, in* 
eluding elective dumping, amount* 
ed to less than one quarter o£ 
one per cent.
He said that while the philo* 
iophy of "waste not, want not” 
should be as sound for the B.C. 
fiuit industry as elsewhere, ho 
wondered whether fruit men were 
sei vlng its true Interests a? fully 
as they believed.
Ill the first place, ho said, this 
Hica specialized in prc-ducllon of 
ripssei t type rather than process* 
mg apples. It was apparent to 
those wro studied “values re* 
trlvo'i" history, that profitable 
operation was predicated upon 
luoducllon of higher grades in 
popular vurloticH.
.Sirongth or weakness in tliQ 
industry, ho tliought, could Ho in 
porcenlHgo of Cee grade, obsolete 
varlotloH and cull fruit appearing 
In production. In nine years, BC* 
M ’ had earned just short of $4,* 
()()(),OUO 111 casli, for this class of 
fiult.
Ho said lie believed processing 
Important lo a majoilty of
U 2i:i
1953 Dodge Sedan, a snap at o n ly ......$ 1 1 5 5
II 5
1950 Plymouth Tudor, for o n ly ........ $ tt0 !K 50
U 56
1950 Meteor Sedan, a good buy $ r j 5
Water (plain or sparkling) Is your most reliable 
guide to the whole truth about any whisky. Water 
adds nothing, detracts nothing, but reveals A 
whisky's true natural flavour and bouqucti
growers, not only In what it can 
recover in not returns, but when 
u.M’d as a relief valve to stablllzo 
market ing programs for main 
cropa.
II 75
C O . LT D .
W E L L S  
Main St,
<;t o r c
Penticton B.C,
1 9 5 3  Chevrolet Sedan Delivery, o n ly  $ 1 2 0 5
Valley Motors Ltd .
FORD A MONARCH SALES A SERVICE 
GENUINE FORD PARTS 
G. i .  "G lut Winter, uwner and monugui
MS/
“ 8 3 “
$200 For False 
Claim Against
Tracking Firm
This advertisement is not published or displayed by 
th,* I Iniior Control Board or bv the Government of British Columblfli
For attempting to obtain mon­
ey by false pretences, n Keremeoq 
n.nn was fined $200 and costs In 
Penticton police court last week.
David Dovlch pleaded guilty to 
the charge tliat he had made a 
false claim upon OK Valley 
IVeight Linos for the loss of 
tools in shlptxjent from Newton
He had made a claim for tools
t valued at $1500. ___ _____
SALES • SERVICE AND 
SUPPLIES





HOMEMADE MIXING TBAY . ..
To make a leakproof tray of 
any de.sired .size in which to mix 
glue, paint.s, etc., turn up the 
four sides of n piece of alumin­
um foil.
«  TOP SOIL 
•  SHRUBS










We Service All Makes of 
Household Appliances And 
Refrigeration!
T. C. LUftlli
IJcenced Electrical GontraetorS 




1274 Flllarney Rt- 
Dial 3180 or 2848
We Supply and Install" All 
Plumbing Requirements. 
“Treat Vour Plumbing With 
Respect”
Holiday Home May 
Have Two Purposes
i t  i  
ji ir s e im
Call In and choose from 
our fu ll stock.
With Bupco Happy 
Colours
w  P ^
161 Main S». Phono 3949
Brii.g All Your Plumbing 




22.1 Main St. Phone 2819
To more and more people, the 
peace and quiet of a holiday in 
the country, at the lalte, or by 
the .sea, means more than Ju.sl n 
chance to “get away fnHTi it all" 
for a couple of weeU.s a yeai. 
Tliey look foi'w.'ud lo Iho.si* “Gol 
den Year.s", when, relea.sed from 
the hustle and wony of husine.s.s 
I'.le, tiiey may letiie to a year 
round holiday in an environment 
of their own ehoo.slng.
And an inei*easing number of 
them are not waiting for retire 
nient lo do .something about it. 
These fore-sighted people are gel 
ting extra dividends out of llieir 
planning by buying a country 
home for holiday u.se now, while 
ymr by year they bring it up 
to the standai'd.s of living coni 
fort they will requiie when it i.s 1 
their permanent retiren>enl home. |
In ehoo.slng a house for this 
dual purpo.se, of eourse, it is iie 
pessary to .seleet on© llial is 
somewliat moi'e elaborate ilian 
the average “summer efillagu'’
.supply hot water for the laundry 
end bathrooms as well, is U>e 
first consideration.
A good sink-und tub unit idioulil 
take care of fooil preparation, 
dish washing and such hand laun­
dry as a retired eouiile may have 
to do, and i.s liighly recommend 
ed lor this type of installation.
Henovalioii of the bathroom, so 
that it will give years of service 
end lake the least work lo keep 
in first class condition i.s, of 
(•“oursp, a mu.sl. And what a con- 
'.eiiience in the meantime for holi- 
( ay makers a leally nice bath­
room is. I'ai lieularly if weekend 
j uesls are frerpiently invited to 
slay.
Hut perhai)s of paramount im­
portance to ehk'iiy fieople i.s I lie 
essuraiice, llial lliey will lie com- 
I forlalily protected from winter’s 
1 ngorous cold. In Ibis respect, time 
i ;iml nioiiey invested in a new 
healing plant, even if not a new 
system, is well spent.
These new tiealiiig plants not
But, given a .stmeturally sound I only give plenty f>f well-regulated 




CONCRETE & PUMICE 1 
PRODUCTS
Okanagan Ave. & Camrose St.
Phone 3004
good supply of water, modernizu | 
tion can make it a dream liome \ 
In which lo .spend those “golden ! 
years” .
Thank.s to modern welkirllling 
techniques and the efficiency of 
eleotrloally-pow^red p u m p i n g  
equipment, a water supply every 
bit as .satisfactory as that en­
joyed by city dwellers can he 
obtained. And this plentiful sup 
ply of watc)' opens the door to 
practically every amen'Iy for 
comfortable living.
With electricity and plentiful 
running water, Uie kitchen can Itc 
modernized to njake it as labour- 
saving as any retired couple could 
desire. Of cour.se, an adequate 
water heater, that will not only 
take care of kitchen chores, but
chores so often associated with 
.M rvielng lieatiug plants in the 
pe.si are pra«-lieully done away 
Vi/illi. l.'leaii ill operation, .self- 
and easy lo service, a modern 
fuelling if desired; e<‘onomieai 
healing plant will give the lust 
toiieh of comfort lo llie "gqlden 





Here's a home improvernenl 
idea fop the home owner! Tlie 
ago of a hnu.se i.s no harrier lo 
<*o.nvprtiiig it.s attic into living 
.space.
Insulation is always the es.sen 
lial first step in attic expansion. 
Ways have been developed lo fi( 
ball or blanket insulat ion bet ween 
studs and rafters regardless of 
the hou.se’s age or the method of 
framing that was u.sed to imild it.
Mineral wool balls and lilank 
< Is manufactured for sixteen or 
24 ineti .stud spacing fit most 
<‘on.struction, but balls and blank­
ets are also uvailal^le for bou.ses 
vvilli non-eoiivenlional framing.
In.sulation i.s easily cut to in 
between sizes on tbe job. A sliarp 
knife is llie only tool iK-ee.ssary. 
Vvii ordinaiy kitelieii knife works 
well.
The •halt or blanket should be 
i<ut an inch, oi- a little less, wiiler 
! than the s|>uee to lie filled. This 
i-ssuies a snug fit.
Wlieii insulation is cut, the va­
por liarrier sliould lie allowed lo 
j>roJeel out far eiiougli to .serve 
as u flange for fastening. Out 
from llie non vapor side of tbe 
lilankel to llie vapor barrier.
THE BUILDING PAGE







ruts or tears in canvas ran he 
repaired without sewing by using 
.'i new patch .saturated with vinyl 
lesins. These patches become 
highly adhesive when you dip 
them in a solvent, ideal for re­
pairing awnings, .sails, tents and 
canvas lawn chairs.
iiuilt-ins add a professional louclr | grain rui.se may he encountered, 
to home earpentry. When work-; 'rpore will ire no problem of de- 
iug with plywood the broad sur-: be-
l.ues can bo readily hent lo give , . . . ,
I lea.sing linos lo snack-bars and vvllli wa-
Ihe like in kitchen and playroom, l l''i jm)of glue.
FIX FIREPEAGE
Before the frost forms ou llie 
pumpkin it's a good idea lo get 
the firejilaee sple aud .s/ian liolii 
outside aud inside. The fire bed, 
draff and ehimiiey shoulfl lie 
cheeked. The ajiron will heller
Over numinul curves, wilii lliin- 
ner panels, bending <-au hi* done 
I'.'-ing jranels as they come from 
till* lumber yard. For best results 
I aneiing should he applied over 
I a continuou.s rounded hacking nr 
j  f'amework. If one end only of a 
' p.'inel is to he bent, that end 
I should be allaehed first.
' Flexibility of plywood iianels 
1 can be inerea.sed aliout .10 per
Anollier mellind of nhlalning 
liglil curves in tliiek iianeLs is hy 
suw-lu'rtiiig the hack of llie panel. 
I’his is prucileai in panel thick- 
lu'SHps of y« inches or greater. 
l,vi*nly siiaeeil cuts made in the 
back i*ase curving and allow tbe 
jilywood lo bend to a small radi­
us.
Home-owners a.sk — is-it pns- 
•sihle to bring these old hoiri|es dp 
to modem staTidaTds?’ Yitrs! In 
most ea.ses it is more eqonOmieal 
!o remodel and renovate' than 
selling at a sacrifice and buililing 
a new!
l^xlerior remodeling can take 
many forms. It can he very ek- 
lenslve .so that all traces of the 
original appearance are r«Tioved 
or it can be linrited arid the most 
rnaile of <smull changes.
(riianges in landscaping ran do 
a great deal to .soften objftction- 
able building features lljat can­
not Im* ('hanged. Landscaping is as 
much a matter of design as is 
j  ercliltecture and there aj’e men 
I i-riid women who are e.sjiecially 
trained tt> help you.
A remode]ing project sixitild he 
appi-oaclied with a great deal of 
fliouglit. I'rofe.s.sional a.ssisthnce 
is you4- a.s.surance lliat yiai will 
/;el the best jiORsi'lile joii foti the 
least amount of money.
WHY PRIMER IS V ITAL
Painters consider the primer 
a.s important to a good paint jolt 
as the foundation is to a house. 
All exterior woodwork especial­
ly should he primed without de-
reflect the flii’kering flames i( ^y boiling, steaming or soak
given a coal of either self-pol- | jj^g U)p panels in water. This me 
ishing, cleaning and poli.shiiig orjtuod is sometimes u.sed if tight 
paste wax. If the firi'place is ' eui^es are required in lliicker
, lay to prtdect it again.sl tile pene- 
Some curved surfaces in tlie | moisture from night






CITY GRAVEL SUPPLIES 
LIMITED
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Plumbing - Heating 
Gasfitting
Phone 3171
225 Vancouver Av. - Penticton
get ready iar 
a GOOD CROP!
framed with woodwork, cream 
wax will remove .soot stains ami 
fingerprints. As a final touch, 
wax the poker and other tools, 




e  Sash, Doors & Millwoifc 
e  Office Furniture 
e  Store Fronts 
e  Auto Safely Glass 
AfILLWOBK DIVISION 






Phone 4043 —  Penticton, B.C.
invest in higher profits 
from your farm! Buy 
high analysis Elei^ant Brand 
fertilizer now..,
..•have i t  on hand 













I f  water or .steam i.s used for
greater ttiieknesses of jilywood 
(ail lie obtained by u.se of 'two 
I tlun panel.s instead of the oiie 
I H ick on(*. For (*xamijle, two ciuar- 
! ter inch fir plywood [lauels can 
I easily be euj v(*d separately and 
then attached together fb give a
tins purpo-^e some problem in 1 half-incli tliickne.ss.
A new faucet for the kitchen 
can do wonders toward relieving 
irritation. Single liandle mixing 
faucets wliieh may he operated 
v/ilh one hand, are convenient for 
tile hu.sy iiomemaker.
Dry Rot Is 
Lot Of Rot
HERE'S HOW
MAKE AN OUTDOOR STORAGE CABINET 
FOR GARDIN EQUfFMENT
GET M(̂ F<E: . F-'RQ'M .VOUR , UAND'Wri'H, eL,EPHANl ORANO,
A  Com pVete W in d o w  
Servioo
O VENETIAN  D LIN D B -p lM . 
Uo tapei — imido to u im * 
iiira.
•  A W N W qs ~  both ouivaa 
and aliim lnuin for home and 
induatry.
•  WINDOW BIIADBB
41 DRAPERY RODS and track 
ninde to order.






DbN’t  TAKE CHAHCES
G f t  A  7 POINT BRAKE CHECK TODAY 
e  Front whools pulled . . .  e  Broke assembly cleonad  
llitloos Inspected , .  Hydraulic syitem  
•  Broke drums checked checked
e  Braliee ed |u it«de Front wheel beerings 
. inepocted • e  Brokea road tested
The Way to Braire Safety-—
THE ENOINEEREO FLAN
t*4S0l
CANADA'I BIST KNOWN AND lAROIST SlUINO DRAKI IININO
Free Plan for Fence
B l .  building a basket-weave 
fence, you at once enchance 
the sjgpearance of your property, 
create privacy and create a wind­
break which also ventilates.
Past growing in popularity as 
a ■ material for making such a 
fence, ia Masonic Siding, because 
it conies ready-cut for the most 
desired widths, and its weather- 
ability is unquestioned.
In addition, it’s easily-handled 
and has no splinters. The tem­
pered hardboard siding, is woven 
between wooden posts, four inches 
square, placed about four feet 
apart.
1“ A  free plan showing how to 
build a woven fence and three- 
other types may be obtained by 
writing the Home Service Bu­
reau, Suite 2037, 111 West Wash­
ington St., Chicago 2, III., and 
requesting No. • AE-309. Other 
styles shown are "The flood 
Neighbor,” “ Double Header" and 
“Hanging Garden.”
The first three mentioned iiave 
been pictured in leading home 
maguzlnes, and the last men­
tioned is on innovutiun combining 
Masonite “Peg-Board" panels for 
banging plants and Mnsonlte 
Punelgroove for contrast.
Dry rot, a.s a term, i.s “a Icrt 
of rot” in plain conver.sational 
terms. Actually there i.s no such 
thing a.s dry rot. A piece of lum­
ber may be dry and rotten when 
you see it, but it never would | 
liave decayed if it had not lieen j  
moist. • '
Experts say that no wood will 
decay if its moi.sture content i.s 
kept below 20 per cent.
“Paint,” says a lumberman,
‘ win not ^protect wood against 
decay. If the wood is not thor­
oughly dried to a moisture con­
tent far below 20 per cent when 
it is painted, it will rot, behind 
the paint.
“Take any piece of ordinary 
lumber; paint it on all four sides 
and ends; put it in the ground 
as a fence post and it will decay 
ju.st about as quickly as a piece 
that is not painted.”
Green lumber ,or even par­
tially diy wood, .should not be 
painted. You. won’t gel a good 
fiaint job and you’ll help the wood 
to decay by sealing in the mois­
ture it contains.
“You paint your house for two 
loa.sons,” says the lumber ex- ! 
pcil. “ First to make it look pret- j 
I ty, ajid second, to prelect the 
t \ (tod again.si weathering.” .
' An old rule for handling hard- i 
: wood flooring is to have it de- 
; livered on a diy day and lo store 
it indoors, protected from tiie 
V. eat her. Ev'en pine lioaivls to be 
used for indoor paneling deserve i 
as much' ivsikh'I. Tlie Western i 
I'me As.so('intioii urges all home i 
M mod(‘l(*rs to .store .such lumber I 
a.s knotty pine in the room where j  
It I-. to li(‘ used fur fuui or five - 
il.ivs licfuK* installation.
An oatdooT storage cabinet 
for ready accessibility of gar- 
dent equipment makes garden­
ing more pleasant. Hooka and 
hangers may be added to the 
doors or to the underside of the 
top board.
The sides, are made of 2 by 
10-incrh Itmiber, 36 inebes long. 
Cut outs are made where 
shown in the diagram to pro­
vide a flush fit for the rails. 
Make the rails of 1 by 4-inch 
lumber. The top is made of 2 
by 12-inch lumber. The foot­
ings are two pieces .of 2 by 4- 
inch lumber, 9% ‘inches long.
To assemble the cabinet, fas­
ten the footings to the sides. 
Join the sides by attaching the 
rails. Position the top and
rllj
fasten it in place. Use glue and 
8-i»ciiny rustproof nails. At­
tach the door stop.
Make the doors to the di- 
mensions shown. Plane *,4 inch 
from the edge of one panel for 
clearance for the door. Hang 
the doors with 1-inch butt 
binges:
If desired, attach tbe cabinet 





There are three principal niies t t.he advantage of producing flow-
C OMIl PAINT lIRl'SiHPS;
fill' the average garden; i l l  to 
.siippl>’ cm flow(*rs to dci'oralc tlie 
udilc and home, i2 i to.make tlie 
I loperly tu'amifiil, and (3i to pro­
vide a comfortahle area In whU’h 
tin* home owner can enjoy hi.s
Even Hie liest |uiinl brn.«5he.s 
have a f(*w loose. bri.«itl(>.s. Run
a coinl; llirotigli u ni*w brush i iiobhy of growing |)lants.
In .starting from .scratch, tlie 
garden may eonsi.st of perennial
I i*for(* iiKliig it mid whl.sk It 
.'gainst your lingers to relea.se 
liiesi* strays and you won’t lie 
.'.niioy(*(l trying lo pick liristh's 
i l i a  w(‘ t painted surface.
lEL PIONEER model R.A.
Rayboitot 7 p i. Drake Check Available a l the follow ingi
Triangle Service
SHEIUHMCATION
190 Main Si. 
Phono 4156
Bee UR for a 
thorough Job 
In manonry 
work o f all 
k lnd i
FiroplacBS - ChinmiBVi
Wo are eatoorlii In nny kind rfo p lA of 




248 Abliott Stroot 
ritouo 2512
|Wo Have the Largest
tolocllon of Plumbing
Flidurca In Ihe Inferior.
Drop In and see 
them now on 
displayl
R O R G M ’S
Plumbing R Hooting Ca.
1*4.
Main Si . Phono i
Sunset Meters
Aulomoblle Clinic 
2 Fronf Si. 
Phone 6028
Howard & White 
Motors
Limited
Pottlioc • Quick > Vauxliall 
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701 Main S). • Phone 4281
Sportsmen's Service
ROYALITE DEALER 
Main A CormI - Phono 287fi
THU rOMIMliriTI.Y NI'.W
M (iH Twr.itiii;r c h a in  s a w
SEE IT
TRIANGLE SERVICE
K oiilh  O lm nngnn n iN lr llm lo n i A Service
plaiit.s, whicli need nut la* k *- 
ri(*W(*d (»acli year, or from .s(*tHl.s, 
or ^nxill pulK'd plants uvniluhlc 
In every l(M‘allly.
Tlieic are many kinds of peren- 
rials, of wliicli cliiysanlhemums, 
delphinium, plilox and holly- 
IiocRn an* prohahly Ihe most out- 
rtandliig ('■luysnnthemums have
100 Main Hlreet -• P lio n e  4150
■ N M




To Tliiik  O f Tbe Fitare
Install a Gat Range and Furnace now o| To-dtsy'i low
fiiiciait emd enjoy even greater economy when tlio Gas 
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CIS lute In the .sea.son when little 
( !so -i.s blooming.
Host rule for planting annuals 
in the average flower bed is to 
plac<* the taller growing plants In 
the eeiilre uiul lh(* lower grow 
Ing ones toward Hie sides uiilll 
the (*dge of tin.* bed is reached.
In growing hoili p(*r(*nnlal.4 and 
nnnual.s, pie|>araiiun of the lu*d i.s 
Impoilant. They will grow h(*,sl 
in n good foam.
.Spade lo a depth of elglil in- 
ehes and pulverize the soil l»y 
forking li over several times. 
Hake Hie top two Inches so Ihe 
soil Is fine. Add fertilizer as de 
.scrllMvl on lls’ c(»iilaiiier.
If se«‘dH are planted Ihe siill 
shmild lie espis'lally fine. After 
planting, whether It Is* seeds or 
plants, Hoalj tin* soil with water, 
Do not allow young plants lo dry 
r.ui, hut do not keep them con 
tlmioii.sly wet.
flood rule is to water well and 
then let the bed alone until it 
shows (*vlflence of being di*y Cul- 
livution of Ihe soil between plants 
will help to preserve Its water 
( (intent.
MIXING WOOD DOUGH
To patch n damaged spot in 
wood to he given u natural tinish 
make a paste of Sandiugs froth 
the name wood, using n sanding 
(t|M' ami just (‘ iiougli gl(u* lo hold 
lh(* sanditigs logelliei.
WRONG DATE
MEMPIU.S, Tenn— (U P )—The-f 
lilsiortcal nmrker al llie she of
» » V e e v-s - »
liere Is 20 years off. The m urker 
given the lilrlli date of tSuaMs 
1828 Tile correct date In 180B.
No Dangers in Moose 
Forseen by Biologist
BBlD ESm iE
Increased hunting pressure will laowse in tlie Okanagan and Si-
milkameen, such as occurs in the 
Cariboo and similar areas, will 
mean a lessened lood supply, lie 
said. From other remarks, it was
not deplete B.C.’s supply of 
noose in the south eastern Cari­
boo. This was made clear by P. 
W. Martin, provincial game biolo­
gist, in his address to B.C. 
Game convention here last week.
“We are not affecting the basic 
breeding herd at all,” he stated. 
This is true despite tlie upswing 
in bag that had been noted in 
the 1956 season. In fact B.C. is 
far behind the little country of 
Sweden, with its much smaller 
game area, in the annual bag. ̂ 
Answering a question, he said 
that moose are on the increase in 
the Okanagan and Slmilkameen 
areas. Also that an open season 
on moose would be beneficial.
“But this area will never have 
a large moose population. The 
area is not too suitable, and the 
climate not particularly favor 
able for them to increase,” he 
said.
But there may be a small an­
nual bag permitted, which would 
tend to keep the numbers down 
Lack of swamps,and the dense
SHELLS o r  A DISTANT WAR
Artfiur Raymond, 17, of Sheek 
Isl^hdi sits beside mortar shells, 
and ab anchor, believed to date 
back' to the war of 1812-14. The
sliclls, most of tlicm liollow, 
weigh about 150 pounds, arc 
12 inches in diameter, at>d still 
contain traces of powder.
ciear that ‘ cropping ’ oi any 
moose m the Okanagan to keep 
Incir numbers w,ithm the limits 
of food supply would be benefi­
cial.
In his address to the gathering, 
Mr. Martin outlined the lake ol 
mouse, as recorded at Cache 
Creek. 'I'hc numbers given do 
not include those bagged by hun­
ters living in tlie Cariboo, only 
those taken out by sportsmen 
living in other parts ol B.C. or 
outside the province.
In 1950, 410 male moose were 
shot; in 1951, 551. Then came 
spring die- o il in 1952, only 205 
males being taken. Cow moose 
were pul on open season and 190 
of these shot as well lliat year 
In 1953 tlie take was only 336 
males; in 1954, 263 males and 
157 cows. Then, with a sharp 
frosty fall in 1955, the take jump­
ed to 375 males and 196 cows. 
Last full the take was 392 bulls.
209 cows, 78 calves, and 7 uii- 
ciassilieu, lor a total ol 686.
Another chart showing tne per­
centages ol successlui hunters 
snowed that in 1902 there was a 
sharp drop-oil. Previously Iroin 
to 27 percent ol hunters were 
successlui. In 1952 only 15.7 per­
cent got their animal, r'rom then 
on Inc percentage has swung 
back to normal. The lack ol 
moose was responsible for Uie 
lack of successes, Mr. Martin 
stated.
He showed further charts and 
slated that heavy hunting had 
reduced the number of aged 
bulls, so that the average age of 
bulls is two years. “F iliy percent 
ol our bull-crop is in tne one to 
one and a halt year old bracket 
I'he aiumals grow harder to bag 
as they get oidcr and wiser.
Pointing out that at present 
tlie province is well witiiin the 
limits ol safety at the present 
lime, he said tne average seems 
to be one bull for every three and 
a half cows, and even after six 





At a recent combined centen­
nial-community meeting at the 
school, it was reported that $800 
in cash was on hand. R. H. 
Spooner acted ks chairman of the 
meeting.
Pledges have been totalled and 
an estimate made of the.cost of 
the proposed community hall, 
along with other information nec­
essary to receive the government 
allowance.
*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. Law'rence How­
ell, Gordon and Margaret, return­
ed liomc after a visit at Vancou­
ver.
O C  conference at K elow na. The  
couple have now left lor Feriiie 
w here Mr. Hambley will be pas­
tor at the Tabernacle there.
« « «
The mobile TB Cliest X ray 
unit stopped at Bridesville for the 
first time. The local P-TA sup­
ported interest in the clinic and a 
total of 106 attended.
THE PENTICTON HERALE>$tr-S
Fri., May 24, 1957 ^  _
The P-TA met recently with 20 
members present. Refreshments 
were served by hostesses for the 
evening, Mrs. J. S. Gillen, Mrs. 
L. T. Flexhaug, and Mrs. H. O. 
Flexhaug. Next meeting will be 
June 5, when a general meeting 
will be called for the purpose of 
electing a candidate to represent 
Bridesville in the Rock Creek and 
Boundary District Fail Fair 
Queen competition.
4 * «
Mrs. E. M. West ot Penticton 
visited her daughter, Mrs. J. P. 
Blaine, for a week.
O. I'lexhaug motored to Pentic­
ton last Thursday. Mrs. Nelson 
left for Chilliwack the following 
(lay where she will take a two- 
n onth course for receptionists. ♦
i|( «
Mr. O. L. Jones, Mr. Alistair 
Stewait, both members of parlia­
ment, and Mr. Kenyon, were call- 
cts to Bridesville last week.
« >i> »
Mr. and Mrs. C. Piedmont were 
pleased with the number of peo­
ple who were attracted to their 
auction sale, Saturday, April 27. 
Mr. J. S. Gillen proved a capable 
auctioneer and Mr. G. Shamber, 
clerk. Sandwiches, doughnuts 
and coffee were served by Mrs. 
Piedmont.
4t «  «
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Patterson of 
Butte are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. M. Patterson.
Mrs. Mai. Hambley spent a 
week visiting her parents here 
while her husband attended PA-
Mr. and Mi’s. Leo Bauer of 
Penticton were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Syl. Gillen.
M i . W. van Dyck has rctunicd 
t'om a motor trip to Winnipeg. 
Mrs. van Dyck stayed there for 





Fra^ik C. Clirislian, .Social Cre­
dit candidate, speaking in Rut­
land ;Tuesday evening, dealt with 
the prciblems of the farmers.
He' placed stress on Canada’s 
unfavorable balance of trade of 
one billion two hundred million 
and cited statistics showing the 
gradual reduction by the Liberal 
administration of traiffs since 
1935 \vith particular reference to 
fruits and vegetables.
The si>eaker pointed out that 
improvement and ujigrading of 
tariff' legislation, wliile not the 
complete answer, would be help 
ful to the farmer.
He deplored any suggestions 
that B.C. should be a dumping 
ground for fruit and vegetables 
from the Umted Slates and said 
that tlie farmers in the area 
.‘ lould not be the victims with 
respect to the severity of compe­
tition from imports as they are 
■ at present.
The speaker iioinled out tliat 
the Canadian farmer must receive 
a fair share of tlie national in 
come if this country is to pro.s- 
per and lliat he de.servcs fair 
prices for his products.
“Social Credit will provide par­
ity prices and at the same lime 
it will see to it tliat surplus farm 
commodities are sold to countries 
requiring them.” he said.
He cliarged tlie Liberals had 
broken faith with the farmer and 
stated during the 20 years of 
their regime I Ik\v  had let the 
farmer down badly.
“’I’lic Liberals sal idly by and 
did nothing to help the farmer," 
he said.
‘ ‘Social Credit has provided a 
good governmcnl and has and is 
getting the people results in the 
management of Iheir affairs.”
Mr. Christian Ihmight It wisi 
to await the outcome of the Mac 
Phec commission and the ant lei 
pated action of tin* Social Credit 
govovnmenl as to his lecommen- 
datlons rather than to form any 
cuncliislons at this lime.
Ho charged that the Liberals 
will lose many thousands of votes 
becuuKO of their “diNgraceful at 
titude” on old age pon.slons. Ho 
staled that a basic federal fien 
Shin of $ti0 a month wouUreost 
the country $lli) million dollars, 
while on the other hand the gov 
irnmonl voted $|()t) million for 
culture. Of the two matters, he 
thought old age pcMislons was 
more Irniioi lanl.
On to Income lax laws, the 
speaUei slated the .slalutory oi 
basic ex(>mptlons were obsolete 
and should lie enlatgisl.
Social Credit, he said, advoi al(*s 
Immedhile r(‘ducllons In Income 
tax A first Hlep, lu* added, the 
basic exempt ions should lie In 
(roused by I'll) |»ci cent to give 
single persons a $150(1 exemption
;inet mim-h'(| ,-nii]dc' $'1(100 stuI
the ullovvunces In respect to chll 
dron should tie revlsi'd upwards 
as well
Mr. t!hrlsllan dealt with tlie 
mutter of housliiR. 'I'hc Social 
Credit movement he stated, advo 
((jtos the Immediate removal of 
pressures that are stifling ho.mc 
construcllon. lie also favored tlie 
will make adc(|uate liomcs roadl
exemptions on interest paid on 
basic mortgages'on owner occu 
I'ied homes.
Dealing with light money he 
said it was “a threat to our econ 
omy and a dangerous precedent.’ 
Those who suffer, he said, arc 
the farmer, the manufacturer, the 
exporter, municipalities, home 
construction and tourist indus­
tries and men and women gener­
ally.
- As regards the grain farmer, 
he said his grain crop is sold 
largely on foreign markets and 
he is now receiving nine cents a 
bushel less for his wheat be­
cause of the Canadian dollar pre­
mium.
Lastly the speaker spoke on the 
matter of senate reform. In 1956, 
he said, the senate consisted of 
.some 83 members, 44 per cent of 
whom were over 70 years of age. 
He also mentioned that in British 
Columbia and Alberta, both with 
Social Ci;edit governments and 
representing 16 per cent of the 
total Canadian population, “ they 
do not have a single Social Cre­
dit party member appointed to 
(he Senate."
In the opinion of Mr. Christian 
senate seats should be re-allocat­
ed on the basis of population and 
political representation in the 
lower House."
There should be a limited ten­
ure of office for all persons ap 
pointed to (he Sciiule and ap 
l>ulnlments should be made of 
younger men and winncn who 
cun act and think clearly in terms 




’Fhe Legion Ladies Auxiliary to 
Branch 173 held their monthly 
meeting in the card room in the 
Canadian Legion hall. Nineteen 
members answered roll call and 
one member, Mrs. Edith Davies, 
transferred from O k a n a g a n  
I'alls. The members welcomed 
Mrs. Eric Becker at the meeting 
after a lengthy illness.
Plans were made to hold a pot- 
luck supper on Saturday, June 1, 
from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. to raise 
funds to buy a new sink for the 
kitchen.
The zone meeting will be held 
in Osoyoos on June 16 and plans 
lor this event were also made.
Delegates to the convention in 
Nanaimo are Mrs. Roy Johnson 
and Mrs. Harry Hesketh.
The cake raffle was won by 
Mrs. Jean Pugh and tea and cake 
were sei-ved by Mrs. Alice Jones
Commodore Ross 
To Inspect Cadets
Animal inspection of the No. 
259, Penticton Squadron, Royal 
Canadian Air Cadets will be held 
at the Penticton airport on Mon­
day. at 7:15 p.m.
Inspecting officer will be Air 
Commodore A. D. Ross, GC, 
CBE, commanding officer of No. 
5 Air Division with headquarters 
at Vancouver.
Each year every air cadet 
squadron across Canada is in­
spected at which time assess-




Full support for udvaiiccmcnt 
of handicrafts was advocated at 
Tuesday night's council meeting 
by Aid. P. F. Eruul.
A request from Mr. and Mrs.
A Schweng for permission to sell 
(erainlc novelties from their 
home on (he Bench hruughl com 
inendatlon not only from Aid. 
El mil hut also from other mem- 
Lers of council.
Aid. Hraut, us chairman of the 
I'enticton District 15 school board, 
said (here had been 926 persons 
attending night school classet) 
during the term Just ended,
“Our objective Is l,()UU, for Ifl 
Is a wiMihwblle Ihing to sve 
*1tins(» buildings In use In (he (•■♦(> 
iiliigs lalher than dark and Hie 
sc iI(h1." '
Many nt (lie pcuplr ai n inalji.iug 
b.indicraft linns, and while, not 
all will want to actively sell l*iiem, 
this foiin of cullure shoi/id be 
( III iHii.igcd, iiic uldciman iiialed 
The rest of council coq(-uired 
and will pass the mailer on lo 
tlie lowii plunidng coii’, mission 
fur ll.s Ionslilciation.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Clarke 
of Kelowna, were visitors at the 
home of tlie latter’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hebig.
« » «
Mr. and Mrs. Don Tweedy are 
the parents of a baby boy, Mark 
Lee, born on May 13 at St. Mar­
tin's Hospital, Oliver.
« « «
Mr. John Fesser and Mrs. Klein 
are patients in St. Martins hos­
pital at Oliver.m • «
Mrs. Louis Hebig, accompanied 
by her daughter, Joyce and Mar­
cella, made a business trip to 
Kelowna.
4 * *
Miss Jean l^cKay left for the 
I'lylng-U guest ranch at 70
Mile House where slie will be 
employed.
4 4 4
Mr. Jolm De Jon of Spokane, 
Wajsli., was a house guest of Paul 
Mciliu-y over the weekend.
4 4 4
Mrs. Bob Kelley is visiting her 
riarenls, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wed 
dell and also her paronts-ln-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Kelley. Mrs. 
Kelley was accompanied by her 
children.
*  « *
Mr. and Mrs. John Seliwoltzer 
Sr., have returned from Regina, 
and Lloydmlnstor, Saskatchewan, 
wliere they visited a son and 
anughter over the past month.
C O M M O D O K E  A . D . K O SS
ment is made of the squadron's 
efficiency in all its activities. ‘
At Monday’s inspection, all of­
ficer positions will be filled by 
senior NCO’s of the squadron 
who will conduct the entire drill 
procedure. Cadet Commanding 
Officer this year is W.O. 2 James 
John.son, his adjutant being 
Flight Sgt. J. Bibby.
W.O. 2 Johnson will be in 
charge of the 54 cadets from 
Penticton, Summerland, Kaledcn 
and Naramata who make up the 
squadron slreiiglli at this time.
This furielion will be the first 
pnglic parade of the newly form­
ed Suinincrland flight.
A feat lire of this year’s Inspee- 
llun will he a rifle drill sqiuid 
Iraliii'd by Sgt. R. Bibby, assist­
ed by a former cadet of the 
squadron, R . Lawson, now a 
cadet at Royal Roads Combined 
Services College.
Following the Inspection. Air 
Commodore Ross will officiate 
In the first flag raising ceremony
at the Air Cadet building site at 
Penticton Airport. He will then 
officially open the building.
The .squadron Is indebtivl to it.’i 
sponsoring committee and the 
Penticton Rotary Club for finan­
cial a.ssi.staneo in connection with 
this building which, when finish­
ed, will house the squadron Link 
Trainer.
All the work on the building 
at the site has been done by 
cadets, assisted by parents and 
other interested citizens.
All parents and interested per­
sons are cordially invited to at­
tend this in.spcetion and suhse 
quent ceremonies.
Sidewalk Trash Cans 
Proposed To Council
Aid. A. C. Kendrick asked at 
Tuesday’s council meeting if it 
would be possible to install trasli- 
containers on city streets^
Two members of council outlin­
ed the difficulties involved in ar­
ranging for such garbage-collec­
tors';"" "
Aid. H. M. Geddes said the city 
had discussed this idea on several 
occasions but had found that any 
ccntahiers that were put in were 
largely ignored. He' added that 
they get unsightly and require 
frequent painting and attention.
Aid. J. G. Harris said sidewalks 
in the city are too narrow to al­
low for use of the average con­
tainer.
This precipitated a discussion 
of the new city sweeper. Aid. 
Geddes suggested some arrange 
ments for cleaning up streets af­
ter Saturday night.
Aid. Harris said he would re­
port on sweeper schedules at the
next council meeting.
The Royel Bank is looking for young 
high school graduates with their 
eyes on the manager’s chair and who 
wiU study to win advancement.
Listed below are good reasons why th» 
•“Royal” offers young men exceptional 
career opportunities and a solid future. 
Discuss this advertisement with 
your parents... ask your local manager 
to teU you more about the opportunities 
fo r young men at the Royal Bank.
Solid facts that spell "opportunity" for you in the Royal Bfmkr
1. The “Royar is North America’s 
fourth largest bank. More than 880 
branches are in operation and new 
ones are being opened all the time. 
During the past four years we have 
opened 94 new branches, each one 
creating new managerial positions 
. . and resulting promotions for 
young Royal Bankers.
I
! “Influence* plays no part in ad­
vancement at the Royal Bank. Our 
senior officers from the Chairman 
'and  President down started as 
juniors in small branches and ad- 
^vanced on merit alone.
3. Home study banking courses are 
available to all staff members. Suc­
cessful candidates' advance quickly. 
Practical experience plus the bank­
ing course is equivalent to a imi- 
versity course in Commerce.
4. For young men interested in 
gaining international banking ex­
perience, the Royal Bank has 77 
branches abroad . . .  in New York, 
London, Paris, Central and South 
America, Cuba and the Wet# iid ies.
l
5. We have generous pension plans 
that compare with the best, as well 
as group, health and hospital insur-J 
ance, at low cost to employees. |
Get our booklet “Your Future in 
[ Banking” at your local branch or 
write Head Office for a copy.
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
Canada's Largest Bank
Penticton Branch J. H. Erlendson, Manager
Vsnes,
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T5y llnilod I’ less
"The l•’ilu‘sl SlorioK of Sean 
0 'l''aolain lAllanlic Lillie,
L i own I is 1Ih> aulhoi ’s own selec­
tion ol' llie (Team ol' lln* shoi'l 
li(lion he lias iirodnced, along 
with lliree iiovi'Is, a play and 
Pall' a do/en works ol' iniscel- 
l.'oieons non liclion, in a prolil'ic 
.■Jhyeai' career as a professional 
w liter.
()'l''aolain Is a cliroi.iicl(> of 
Ireland, and Ills storii's are over- 
wlielniingly Irish. Due in this 
colk'ction, ‘‘A Horn tleniiis” , re­
flects the knowlcilge of New York 
and Hoslon dial lli(‘ anilioi' ac- 
(piired as a llaivard sIndiMil .'fli- 
odn years ago, lint even that is 
laid mainly in Ireland.
The anihor loves his country, 
hill he is sonieliines e\asperal(*d 
h\’ his count rynieii.
"When it coiiiivs to writing 
I ahont jieople who, like the Irish 
I of onr day, coinhiiii> heanlifni.
Kretschmer in “Night Raider of 
the Atlantic” . . .
Horace Walpole’s “Castle of Ot­
ranto’’ is generally considered to 
he the first historical novel as 
such in Knglish history. '̂ I'lie fact 
that it was pris eded hy two years 
hy the anonyinonsly published 
“ Longsword, Karl of Salisbury" 
(New York University Pre.ssi 
niakos the latter de.serving of 
at least one reininl every cen­
tury. As editor .John C. .Stephens 
lernarks in his introduction, the 
hook lias not .seen print since 
lS-11), and there only in a 20-pag(‘, 
11 iple-columned, nine-point t yiie 
anthology. In all fairnc.ss, he 
makes little more claim for th<‘
volun'ie ffiaii U.s lilsioi'ical inipor- ’ 
(ance: and in truth there’s little ' 
more to he marie. i
The Karl of Salisbury wanders i 
(<fl to the wars in the 1220’s; Is j 
shipwrecked coming home; his i 
child-bride remains Penelope-vir- i 
luous despite the attempts of evil | 
(lowborn) suitors to “contract an | 
adulterous marriage with her by | 
force’’ besides, she’s had a tip | 
I the Karl’s still alive. j
Swoons, tears and sighs abound 
j in this “ romance” of olde Kng- 
! laiide. In its own quaint little 
way, however, it posse.s.ses n 
j ( harm only heightened by the 
, book’s many faults: prime among 
: which is the dreadful lifel(*.ssne.ss 
(.‘f its characters.
! The whale, though a de.scend- 
anl of land animals that were 
! iiairy and four-legged, has a nak- 
, ed skin except for a few scat- 
tered hairs on the head. The only 
trace of hind limbs are a few 




Addressing the Pimlicton .Inn 
ior Chamber of Commerce on 
board the .SS Sicamous last week, 
Lester R. Pearson, Minister of 
.Slate for E.xi'ernal Affairs, said 
shnilar government departments 
are as much concerned today with 
tiade and commerce as with the 
(lid idea of diplomacy.
“ I do not think any country in 
the world has a higluM’ percentage 
of internal income dependent up 
on external affairs than has om 
own,’ ’ he .said.
Trade policies in the U..S. can 
affect lho.se of C;mada, and 
(hough 1h(‘ main function of his 
j department is protecting Ihi.s 
■ Dominion, its alternate om* is the 
j I romotion of world hade with 
1 Canada.
1 Trade commissioners sent over- 
' .se;is now inl(‘grale their work
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with that (jf external affairs.
“ In our -diplomatic service we 
row have four ambassadors who 
\(ere ineviously trade commis­
sioners, ” lie said.
The growing importanee of 
fiade across (he Packie was out- 
liiKst. “Today Japan Is our 
tliird largi^st market,’’ he said. 
“And one of thi'se days we mtist 
(io something about China,
“Tlieiv is a vast potential mar- 
l'.(d in Asia. 'There are mtiUons of 
l>eo|)le there, and they are on the 
march. 'They are not going to be 
coiueni in ilie future with the 
luiid of life they had before. It 
v,lll tak(‘ a long lime, and I doubt 
if this valli'y could sell them any 
upri(X)ls, Inil we will he able to 
.s(>Jl iluMii many oilier things.’’
iNHl'; CAI.CUI.ATING
AUidiRN, Me. HJP') — The 
Auliiirn school department clo.sed 
Us fiscal yistr with a balance of 
tlirei* cents.
A BIG MOMENT FOR MARATHON WINNER
Johnny Kelley, 2ri, liglil, Crn 
ten. Conn, school tcachi'r, is 
crying with happiiu'ss in (hi*ss- 
irig room tiflcr winning llos-
ton Marathon roconlly. Hug­
ging winiu'r i.s namo.sake .lolui- 
ny Kelley, 
was last
49, no relation, vvlio 
American .winner of
r.'icc .T2 years 
Kelley won 2t 
2.2(l’.n'r). Older’ 
1,’hh ill time of
’ago. Younger 






way ;d a 
Hicm cxccpi 
l.v.” he sa\s
lcaio.se .souls with 
y c.'ilculatiiig heads, 
iKil .sisxii.s Io he any 
ill of wriliiig ahold 
saliiically or aiigri 
ill ii foi(‘w:ird.
Preparation For School 
Begins Day Child Born
A film “A.ssignment Children’’ 
was shown at the regular meet­
ing of the Penticton Primaiy- 
Klementary P-TA last week.
The technicolor picture star­
ring Danny Kaye, showed the 
■important ,work that IJNCEF is 
'doing in countries where starva- 
• tton and disease still take a largo 
‘ toll of young lives.
Plans for the annual tea for 
The teachers weme made with the 
date tentatively sol for June 25.
Mrs. Gordon Strang, delegate 
to the B.C. Parent Teacher Fed­
eration convention, gave a repoi't 
on the .se.ssions which were held 
in Vancouver at the John Oliver 
high school. Thome was “Our 
Children.’’
Several of tlie speakers had ex­
cellent ideas on how children 
should lie raised. Dr. Donalda 
Iiickio .said to love them, 
course, hut also to demcind a re­
turn hy giving them responsibili- 
lies and laising them .so they ex­
pect to be manaf’C'd. Then they 
will adjust to school.
Preparing for this discipline 
v.ould moan spending a half hour 
every evening chatting, singing 
or reading a story and al.so a 
prayer. This helps luiild up tin 
intimayy, so paretil and child will 
be closer in adole.scence.
Dr. Dickie fell that di.sciplino, 
l(jve and partnership helps keep 
the teen-agers close and helps I 
them adjust to high .schools. 
This is a difficult adjuslmenl for 
joung children and she .said that j 
grade 7 and 8 should be .scjiaratc i 
Pom grade 9. 'There should bo j 
.separate Icachcis hut not too [ 
Hiany of tlu'm, so that teachers i 
gel to know the children and arc*' 
{ihle to find weak suhjccl.s and 
give help in them.
.She fell that largo schools are 
dreadful. 'The teachers don’t 
I now th<* ehildrcii, lh(> prtneipuLs 
don’t know the teachers; and 
eliildren don’t know each other, 
'ilicre UK* l(Jo many people and 
too many clus-srooms which up- 
•sets SO' tie 4Teo(liti. hloiJO
lim(> and lu*lp at home. The pur- 
(Ills are Hu* only ones with a 
chance to lu'lp. With tills help 
(liildren shouldiTl turn out to he*
seat-warmers.
“Preparation for .school starts 
the day children are born,” Dr. 
Dickie said. “For the older chil­
dren you must watch for a gift, 
so you can help them prepare 
for future worH. Also help them 
with projects arid be a partner 
to them.”
Dr. Dickie found that in the 30 
years since she started leaching, 
pupils entering Normal are two 
inches taller, 10 lbs. heavier, bet­
ter dressed, better looking and 
have more knowledge, all of 
which is thanks to their parents.
Dean Neville 'Scarfe, College of 
Education, UBC, said parents 
aren’t trained for the job. They 
have to learn through trial and 
error. This usually means that 
the oldest child is a thin, nervous 
c hild w'hile the. second one is a 
of j  plump happy go-lUcky type.
Nowadays there are so many 
distractions such as TV, radio and 
comer stores that it causes great- 
( r frustrations. Therefore, the 
children need to have a safe, per­
manent atmosphere in the homos 
and schools.
Dean Scarfe fejt that if any 
group of teachers: needed four 
jears of university it is the ele­
mentary teachers. They must be 
mature, well-balanced, well-train­
ed people, but’ must also have 
good morals. He felt that exam­
ple was better than any lecture, 
especially for this age group.
He emphasized that ohildron 
love conformity. For example if 
one child has corduroy pants thou 
they all want them.
Therefore parents should got 
1 together and agtee on a set ot 
'standards and rules. These rules
and Hu* (lifforonce 




People today must have an un­
derstanding ot even such things 
as the Einstein theory, atoms, 
and thermo-miclear warfare.
They must al.so he able to d(*- 
velop natural re.sourccs.
It is up to the scliools to train 
these children to live in the 
world, we imagine it will be in 
the future. This is a very diffi­
cult job .since there has been 
more change in the last .57 years 
than in all the time that has gone 
before.”
The Minister of Education, L.
R. Petor.son, fell that even with 
the shortage of teachers and 
classrooms "we are getting good 
value for our money.’’
In B.C. ()2 per ceiil of students 
go to Grade XT- and the national 
average in Canada is only 30 per 
cent. In B.C. .50 per cent go to 
Grade 12 whereas only 15 per 
cent go to Grade 12 in Canada.
In September of 1957 there will 
be 21,000 additional pupils, with 
an additional 2,000 teachers re­
quired and only one third will be 
obtained from R.C. norrnal 
S( hools.
The difficulty is tliat people i picked up by an 
born in the depre.ssion years of I marine. Wiiglil’s
“ ( )iicc a wi ilci ’s eye g(*ls cliil- 
'y alioiil llicir lic.-iulitiil souls he 
liccomes like till* only sober man 
at a (ll•̂ l.'k(>Il pacly, and Hu* only 
(Icceiil tiling fur liiin to dn then 
is (*itlicr to g(‘l liliiiil (h niik . . or 
( ls(* to go luinu* and .sernh him- 
.*<-H clean in a nigiiig .satire.”
Ik'sides (*xpi cssing ;i x'iewjuiint, 
that pa.s.sagi* i.s a r<*a.sonal)U* 
sample of ( I’Kaolain’s amiably 
pcrc(*ptive imi.si*. He .seldom sne- 
( ( ‘eds at .satin*, despite his jnes- 
crililion for Hu* modern Irish 
wril(*r, prohahly hecan.se “ I still 
hav(* much too .soft a conu*r for 
the old land.”
“The Finest .Stories” are very 
fine indeed vignettes of Irish 
lile that are .somelim(*.s amusing 
.sometimes touching and .somi*- 
times both . . .  ?
The Brili.sh sniimariiu* Seraph 
sank its sh.-ne of Axis shi|)i)ing 
in loutine operations in the Me­
diterranean during World War 
If, hut it acliieved its greatest 
glory as a “pa.ssengor sliip” .
“J'he Ship With Two Captains” 
by Terence Rohert.son (Dutton) 
i.s a history of Seraph, with spe­
cial emphasis on the cloak-and- 
dagger operations that gave it its 
greatest fame the .secret land­
ing of Gen. Mark W. Clark on the 
Noilh African coast. Hie lesciu* 
of Gen. Henri H. Giraiu! -from 
occupied I'-rancc and the dro|)ping 
of the anonymor.s Vor|).se of “ the 
man who never was” o ff the coast 
of .Spain.
During m( .st of World War fl. 
Seraph’s captain was Lt. Norman 
L. A. (“Bill” ) Jewell. It acquired 
its .second master, U.S. Capt. Jer­
auld Wright, (lining tlie Giraud 
nii.ssion because the Fiench gen­
et al insisted that he must he 
American suh- 
captainc'y was
the I930’s are being dcpeiulod on ! purely nominal. Jewell continued 
to supply teachers. Solutions he! to tun the ship, and the two men 
suggested are to rai.se the stan | became fast friends, 
dards of leaching in hopes of al- j  .Seraph is now the oldest Brlti.sh 
trading more to the ])iofe.ssion. I submarine .still in service, pai t of 
The time will come wlien pupils j  a squadron commanded by Jew- 
v\ho are willing to triiin lor i ('ll, who is one of the younge.st 
tecahers will lu* given govern-1 lull ('aptains in the British navy, 
ment help. Man i(*d teaclicrs will i Wright is a four-star admiral, 
he offered tejicliing iii()f(>ssions ! suprenu* allied commander in Hie 





(Vfic(*ts of Hie Okanagan Ills 
ti.ilcal Socl(*iy w(*K* cl(*cu*(l al 
II me(*llng here last W(*ek.
’They are Imiiiiiai y pat inns, 1,1.
<iovernoi li. ( ’ Koss, l ‘ i<*mier W. ; 
A. C. Bennell; lionniary prosl- 
(kill, (). I.. .I(p|ies; incsideiil, J. j 
Dun William nl Kelowna; Hisl j 
vice prcHkiciil, T Harwood,'
\ernon; second vice pK*Hld(*nl, II. 
Blaekhiii n, Eiulcihy; third vlc«* 
pK'HidenI, M is , U B. Whll(*, l*<*n- 
I'clon; secrcliiiy, Mrs. Vera Ben- 
tell, Penllcloii; li(*iiHurer, Guy 
P. Biignall, Vcinon; (*dllor of rc*- 
view, the Rev. hi .1 C Goodfcl 
low, Prineelon: n.s.slstanl (*dlloi, 
Ji. J. McDoiigall, .Sonenlo.
• DIi'CcIoih, (*lei'|pil for a Hircc 
year term: North Okanagan, .1 
D. .Simms, V(*iTion ; cent nil th<nn 
ogaii, Mis . O (i(>llally, West 
l.aik; South Okanagan, Harold 
( ’ocinane, l’(*nll( i(in. Dlrecloisal 
liii(»(* are M W ('or tied Kak* 
den; A K l-oyd, Kelowna, and 
U J. MeDongnll, Soirenlo.
"0ld’at40,50,60?
Afen/GetNewPepQuick
Oft ritl of lltp rnt/y idcMi lliut >itii lmvi« to lio 
bill Ut 40» 50 nr 00 |ĤI liy (i IiMU* "pp|>pintf 
lip" with Oslrt'v TmiM- 'I'dliU'in lorUiv. 1 nr
wrakti(‘%N liM-s nl Mu*iu\ . I.n k nt ih‘|> umt 
inr-ll (ml, I (iUUuvs It It ( ttUK UV4«9 Io I.U.K ol IMllI wliith you iiiuy ( all'V*'0[n|,{ nid". liin itMll/fi, 
iiiMifinnilri und Uiiliiitiolh miifri («>•■ I < riM ' ' 'X (iium f -rl m (|uii i iilinl 
•U* <OBtt lltllfi U«i umr nrp, iifw ImhaIOi, 
HUiCktlLiilivway 1 ivUiti«j.iotJiiy Alldruî î iita.
The Act of Love
TlTta ia woman’s groatost chal- 
longo in marriiigo. It ia tho wil'u 
who doiorminuH wltollior lovo- 
iimkiiig will umicli liui Itfo or 
curao it.
In June Reader’s Digest a wo­
man doctor looks at love and 
life. Dr. Marion Hilliard ol 
Toronto gives wise counsel on 
how a wife can develop tho 
responsive qualities necessary 
for a fuller, deeper, more satis­
factory marital rolationahip.
should include (he time set for i come back into (he service 
coming home? fr'om dates, typ(*s i K-fresher cour.ses supplied, 
of clothes. Operating costs of (*(lncation in
Mothei*s .should try to be home j B.C. in 195(i w(*rc .57.4 million 
vvhtMi Ur* child gels Hiere fixmi j oollai s. 
school, and always hell(*vo in him. i —
This is pari of the .safe side of | fcj 
their lives. They like to he uble 
I lo count'on, tlrfjngs. day ufifbi.: day.
[ w itlt children hut to lu* firm and 
ac(iulrc control Just th(* way Hk* ' 
teirchegs d(». PufLMils must he i 
kirrdly, not nagging. 'They must 
try to he courti'oiis no inuH(»r' how 
l>iovok(*d they arc itrtd not lo 
iidlculi* (he child. 'l’lu*y iniisl t(*
‘(|u*ct him atrd lu* kind and help- 
Ini.
RoitakI .S. Ullclrle’.s address 
I'Kinj’ In Inaiu* in Hii* coirv(*ttliorr 
jnsl h(<w little Is kirnwir ahmit ‘ 
v/hal Hu* woilil will he like In 
.t very few years.
Chlidr'etr will treed lo lrav(> a 
knowledge of foreign litnguages, 
art airlllty lo recelvt* tu*w Ideas, 
end ltd nndei standing of Itnw Hu*
I wot Id li(*( airre it.s H did,
I.lh* Is gelling Ittore eompl(*X 
and ov<*i'wltelining, and Is press 
Ing more* on eaeli Individual.
Ri*N|)onslhlllHes used lo he f(*w 
end small. 'Today even the Mid­
dle Eirst whieh iisnd lo he very 
ha/y and far .away lo most of 
ns, means tiro dlfforenee helwt'Ptr 
eennomie life and death In West-
$.
DtlroiK
— no buUoni <0 puth
Ifwo-in-One
C O M B I N A T t O N
FOR
Your Old Refrigorotor 
up to 10 yean old




C O M ( B L I f  I I V
A U T O M A f I C
R o fi’l g e r a l o r - F R E E Z E R
T ,, m,.- I
today: 36 articles of lasting in- 
tereet, condentMul to save yottr 




O N L Y
$ " > . 5 0
V  A WEEK 
YOUR OLD
REFRIGERATOR COUNTS 
AS DOWN PAYMENT .
T R U E  Z E R O  F R E E Z E R  %
70 lb. Tru* Znro Frnntnr Ckwit, far 
fatl dtnp frtnilnf. Four Ico Cub* Trayi.
Fully aulomalle Dnfroit. No woloi 
lo ompty. ' I
3 roll-oul ihoivti. Roll oul liUnlly.
Moot keopnr compartmont. Slldo-oul 
crlipei drawnr. Big lilMo-you crlipti 
bln.
Outlet and clieete compan.nenf in 
<2|or, conlalni a bulltr lervor. Two oofl 
rocki. Thrto doap ihalvai In Iho door.
AII-porAtaIn Initrlor, mada In ona 
ilngla placa wllh roundad cornan. Pink 
colour Iona, wllh copper accanli. 
Floodlight.
Flva-yaor guoranlao on lha rafrifat- 
ollnijk unit.$iE IT SOON
i.*> Main Si. riioiie
R()h(*i Ison (ells tiro story of Ser- 
eph’s remarkable wartime career 
in the .same ploa.surit, forthright 
I pio.se with which he (*hroniclod 
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I  THINK JH' LTL 
CLUCK’S TRYIN' 
GET RID O' AAE- 
HMM!
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I  FEELOO 
QUEER! WHY 
OOR MY GOGH, 




PElDPLE UNTIL ALL 
THIS "T-NEVER-HtARD- 
OF-QOP" STUFF JUST 
AtNT NO MORE.-
AN' 'YOU'RE GONNA
START RIGHT HERE 






SATISFY YOU, /^THAT'S 
YOU SAVAGE, /  ONiy TH' 
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iTLOSt m o cL em
Today, your car is tho key to modern living . . .  the key to those 
charming weekends at the lake, or those feequent trips to the local 
sujper-inarket. So keep your car on the with Canada's Most 
Moilcui Gaiiulincs—0 -A 60 (Ui 93 —ihc Mtudcia-Juy 
lines that give your car nil the power . . .  all the full engine 




. . . iw y  aJwt^'s g k td <
I ? /
THE BRITISH A M E R IC A N  O IL  C O M P A N Y  LIMITED
%
Varied City Reaction On 
W ide - Open Store Hours
iff-A ;
'Pi.
SaMBHnHnHMbi;  ̂ ^
EYE INJDRY INTERRUPTS PITCHING CRRfeER
TIorb Sroro, Iho Clevc'luml In­
dians’ pi'izc soulhi)U\(' who was 
liit in the oyi; i)y a line drive,
rests in Lakeside Hospital. 
Cleveland. Doetors were hope- 
till the eye injuiy won’t (>nd
.sicore’s pitehinfi enreer. The
t
nurse is Mias .lantee Kei.sk*y.
Controlled Atmosphere 
Apple Storage Outlined
OTTAWA — Controlled at- 
rr.ospheric (C.A.) storage of ap­
ples has grown from a humble 
beginning in Canada, four years 
ago, to a process now involving 
over a cpiarter of a million bush­
els, says hoi'tieullurisit W. H. 
Phillip.s, Control Experimental 
Farm, Ottawa.
This expansion, which promi.ses 
to become even greater in the 
future, has arisen from tlie im- 
^jioved quality of C.A. apples. 
The fruit has more natural flav­
or, l>etter texture, and especially 
firedom from the brown core 
c(.nfiition frequently found in Mc­
Intosh towards the end of the sea­
son.
Apple buyers have been so im- 
pie.s.sed with the resulis that they 
are willing to pay a premium in 
excess of $1 per- bushel. T'his c«m- 
jjcn.sates the grower and storage 
o)>erator for the extra expendi- 
Inre required in .selecting, choice 
fruit, handling in storage, and 
investment for equipment. Hut i f  
the method is to continue suc- 
fcssfully the benefits of C.A. stor­
age must be passed on to the con­
sumer.
According to iccent ob.serva- 
tions, this is not always the ca.se. 
The fact that C.A. apirles of low 
quality are sometimes sold on 
the market may be cau.sed by any 
or all of three factors. These are; 
hrdding tlie appl(‘s loo long in 
.storage, .selling undei- a false 
label, or using airples which 
were of infeiior quality when 
I'.arvested.
When refrigerated storage was 
fiist developed, it was common 
pi act ice to withhold the apples 
from the market in order to ob­
tain a higher price later in the 
sea.son. Experience has shown 
that marketing such apples after 
they hnvi' passed [nime condition 
has been unprofitahlts In the
same way apples fron; C.A. stor­
age, although they have a long­
er life than in refrigerated stor­
age, should be marketed while 
.Mill in prime condition. The ex- 
jK-cted extension of C.A. storage 






The fact that a premium is paid 
for C.A. stored apples, and that 
such apples are very difficult to 
distinguish fiom other aiJples, 
provides a great temptation to 
sell under a false label. Current­
ly investigations on methods to 
distinguish between apples that 
have been stored under C.A. stor­
age or otherwi.se are under way. 
.Such le.sls are not perfected, but 
show considerable promise in 
making a reliable distinction be- 
Iv/cen C.A. stored apples and or­
dinarily refrigerated apples.
The original quality of the ap­
ples at harvest is the third fac­
tor. Experience has. shown that; 
poorly colored apples tend to 
.sh.ow a brown discoloration call­
ed "scald” on the'skin surface 
when stored in C.A. storage. Such 
apples are also inclined to suf­
fer from “core" browning” , in 
spite of the fact that the function 
of C.A. storage is to control this 
f’ i.‘ oi(ler, and bruLsed apples are 
dispo.sed to turn brown. Late-har­
vested or over mature apples are 
more inclined to go soft in C.A. 
storage than tho.se harvested at 
the proper .stages. So it is ob­
vious that proper apples of high 
quality bo selectesl at harvest for
A. storage.
C.A. storage is a recent devel­
opment which shows promise of 
gieat expansion if handled prop- 
c'ly. However, if some of the 
abu.ses that are currently prac- 
li.sed are not correcteil it is ob­
vious that this foim of storage 
may receive a setback from which 
it ,may never fully recover.
A portion oi the resolutions to 
come before the June B.C. llo- 
gional convention of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce were re­
viewed at a meeting last week 
of local Jaycees.
Further resolutions will be di.s- 
cussed at the next session of the 
group, a few days before the con­
vention.
Suggestion that the Jjospital in­
surance coverage be extended to 
paPvide diagnostic, radiological, 
and pro- and post operative out- 
jiatient care, was outlined in one 
resolution. Members agreed this 
would be desirable, but is largely 
a matter o f cost.
In another resolution, it is sug­
gested that the stipend of jurors 
be stepped up from the present 
$6 to $15 per diem. There was 
general support for the principle 
cf increases, but the cost-level 
factor was also considered im­
portant. The delegates will use 
their own discretion on both these 
resolutions.
Need for legally-trained stipen­
diary magistrates was brought 
forward. Several members said 
this might be ideal, excepting that 
payment of salaries for such 
uer.sons might he out of the 
reach of communities such as 
Penticton and othec centres.
Plans for attending the conven 
tion, \vhich is being held in Kel 
owna, June 6, 7 and 8, were dl.v 
ciissed at the meeting.
PcnliH(»n municip;il and rcl.iil cry. 
represent at iv(‘s have exprcs.sod | -j-p,
varied rx^aclion to the announcf'- i above 
mr*nl that a legislative erroi' has i .,n,| 
thrown store houis "vvide open’’ I 
throng,hoot tile province alter :
.Inly 1.
('oriKM' grocery operatois, nor-i 
inally ojien beyond (i p.in., were 
.jubilant liecause tiie new reguia- i 
iions would have r('<iuircd them  ̂
to observe the same hours as 
otluM' stores. !
Other inerch.inls, howi-vn'. 
pointed out that wide ojien store 
liours are not favore<l by retail 
merchants geneially and thought 
that various classes ol meicbauts 
W'ill prottably work out st(jre 
liour schedules .'unong tbein 
selv(‘s liy ‘ geutleman's agree 
ment.’’
The surprise government ad­
mission that an (*rror liad b<‘en 
made in the drafting of tin* new 
store hour regulalions, 'means 
that store hours six days a week 
will lie up to each nuMchatit ailei 
July 1 when the new regidatlotis ' 
were to lake effect.
The error rcndiM's only the 
stoic hour regul.il ions itieffei- 
tivt*. Section ktitl re(piirit)g lioth 
wholesiikus atid relaileis, includ 
ing corner groceiies, to close on 
.Sundays and statutory holidays,
I can be enforceil, exce|>l for pos 
i sible exemptions aulhori/ed by 
 ̂ municipal bylaw, 
i .Sinc(‘ the new Municipal Act | 
j  contains no provision for iuneiul- I 
ment by ordei-in-council the er- 
I'or cannot bi* n'ctified until ti*ie| 
next .se.ssion of llu* Legislature I 
somolimc in the ftill.
Nor can the error be rectified 
by municiiial k.'gislation bei-aiisi* 
any bylaw passed under the! 
Municipal Act, would la* just as 
ineffective as the Act.
As far as ITnlicton city coun­
cil is concerneii, tlie error do(*s 
not change the status of shoiis 
legislation now pending, ^ ty  
Clerk H. (1. Androav reported.
City council would have had 
to wait till after July 1 to jia.ss 
its bylaw on stoic hours an<l the 
weekly holiday. Con.sequently, 
no proceedings on this score had 





p VV. Minchin, vice-principal , 
■of Similkameen Junior-Senior 
High .School, ha.s- submitted his 
resignation to the Board o f' 
■School 'rrusle..is of .School Dist­
rict No* lb.
Mr. and Mrs. Minchin and 
their two children are moving to 
West Suinmerland, where Mr. 
Mincliiu will join the staff of the 
high school tliere.
*
Miss Ann Hibson RN, PHN of 
Vancouver^ is cum*nlly the gue.st 
I of Mr. ;md Mrs. Arthur lV<-k.
bylaw will exempt the 
stores from the .Sunda.v 
statutory holid.-iy closing ! 
regul.’it ions. !
Mr. Andrew said the new Mun | 
icipal Act is to lie discussi'd at , 
the three-day Muiuciiial Offiems ' 
association conference at the' 
coast licginning Monday and any! 
furlluM' action city council might 
lake will lie Tlecided after he re- 
luin.s from this conference.
' VV. J. Mi ArIhur, cliairman of- 
Ihe Penticton Board of ’I'rade Re 
tail Merchants bureau, said the 
government error leaves mercli 
ants no alternative but to "waif 
;nid sc(‘ what hapjiens.’’.
He was quite sure that Pnitic- 
lon merch.'inls will not operate 
"widi‘ open" liul rather would 
gel together among themselves 
in \arious classifications and 
work o*d "gentleman’s ag,rc.‘- 
menls" on their hours of open 
ing and closing. ■
.Mr. .McAithur thought iel;uF, 
merchants would (quunally feel ' 
ih:it lack of government control 
ovei sloi(“ hours was unforluti-■ 
ale but .s;ud there were a num­
ber of things wrong with the 
new regulations, ’These c:m now 
!)♦• remedied when the k'gisl.itive 
error is corrected.
Among these defecls he c.ileil 
.■qiplying the .same regul.dions to' 
wholes.ilei's as to relailns and 
lack of any provision for classes ; 
of merchants to obtain a byl:iw 
for the hours suiting them. j 
Advic(‘ that the Municipal Art . 
would be ineffective in reguhit- | 
ing store hours came fitim J. !
Ev(*reti Brown, deputy m i n i s t e r h o l i d a y s  at 




OTTAWA, (BUPf — A David 
Thompson commemorative post 
age stamp, designed by Oeorge 
A. Cunder.sen of Ottawa, will he 
issued June .5, the post offiee said 
today.
The Canadian explorer arrived 
in British North America in 1781 
as an employee of the Hnd.son’s 
Bay Co. By the time o f  Ills deatli 
in 18.57, he had established him- 
j  self as a great geographer and ex- 
I plorer, and was primarily rospon- 
! sible for exploration and mapping 
I of tlie land now forming the prov- 
j im-es of Allierta and British Co- 
! lumbia.
The stamp, printed in blue and 
of five cent denorhination, depicts 
a buck.skin-clad explorer sight­
ing Uirough a .sextant, and a maj) 
of the Brlti.sh Columbia coast and 
the waterslied of Iho Oreut Div­
ide, with the „ caption, "David 
Tbomp.son 1770-1857".
P m e  k E N j i I c T o N  H t R A L O
Frl, May 24, 1957
GRACE GOSPEL CHURCH
(Associ;ilcd Hospel Churchesi
Pastor: Rev. R. M. Bourke
(Of Ik'oplps Mission, 
Kelowna)
WORSHIP SERVICE 
Every Lord’s Day at 3 p.m. 
OUR MESSAGE 
I Crucified
CHRIST r Living 
1 Returning
MASONIC TEMPLE
Marlin and Orchard 
One Block West of Main
All Welcome
orandum to Premier W. A. C. 
Brmnett.
'The memorandum stated:
"As you ;u‘e awan*. the task of 
combining llie iirbvisions of Ihc 
various acts into the new Muni­
cipal Act was of major propor­
tions and it was inevitable that 
.some mistakes would be made in 
.spile of the best efforts of those 
who wot=ked on the preparation 
of tlie new act.
Rev. L. L. .Scbenlze, pastor of | 
Cawsloii, lledh'y and Keremeo.s 
llniled t.Tiurclu's, ami Mrs. J. H. 
Mac. C larke , presidmil of the 
wtiinen’s association lo Kerem- 
eus llniUMl (Tinrch, are allemi 
ing llie B.C. conference of Ihe 
United Chuicli, eurrenlly in ses­
sion in Vai.icouvei'.
Miss Frances Knoll, daughter 
of Mr. :md ,’VU s. A. E. Knott and 
Miss M.'iilene Pi'arco, (laughter 
of Ml. and Mis, W. H. Peui'ce, 
sludmils respectively of second 
ami fiisl year University of Brit­
ish Columbia, have entered the 
Vancouver Hospital .School of! 
Nursing, Vancouvei'.
Mi.ss I'Ti/.abeih Will'/., daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. Wurz, student 
of first year UBC, who will 
Ihe holidays at her home 
St. PauT.s 
.School of Nursing in September.
Mi.ss Barliara Andrews, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. (I. An­
drews, is holidaying at her home 
liere. Miss Andri'ws will continue 
her studie.s at UBC in the fail.
Tommy Pflanz, .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Pflanz, is at his home 
for the summer and hopes to 
letiirn to UBC in th<‘ autumn.
0 >t< <!>
Mrfe. J. R. Campbell, Mr. and
lo my irttenlion that Section 867 
however, permitting specified of the new act is defective in
It has recently been brought ^rs. Ronald Campbell and fam­
ily of White Rock, were holiday 
weekend visitors here.
elas.ses of stores, to stay open as 
each chooses, .seven days a week, 
throughout the year, has receiv­
ed third reading from city coun­
cil and,has behn .sent to Victoiia 
for approval of the cabinet.
Mr. Andrew said this bylaw Is 
worded to take effect on July 1. 
He expected the cabinet’s 'ap ­
proval would be receiygd short-
A ll classes of stores eligible 
for exemption are included in 
this bylaw. They are service sta­
tions and garage, bakeries, drug 
stores, and stands within another 
store, selling fresh fruits, fresh 
vegetables, .soft drinks, dairy pro­
ducts, cut flowers and confoctlon-
Ihat certain phra.ses are omitted.
"The .section states that Ihe 
.shops be clo.sed for the .serving 
of customers not later than six 
o’clock in the afternoon. The 
words "and remain closixl contin­
uously after the hour fixed foi- 
closing” w«»re omitt(‘d.
“Hence the piovision of the 
new,act is ineffective in that tl1i' 
.shops may comply with its re­
quirement sim^y by closing 
shop and reopening within a 
minute or two after.
“ It would appear, therefore, 
that except for the .statutory hol­
idays which are .set out in Sec­
tion 866, the .shops will be* with­
out any effective regulation in­
sofar as Ihofhours of closing are 
concerned.
‘‘‘I would recommend that cer­
tain changes be made to the pro- 
visions'of this division to correct 
this fault and others which have 
been brought to light and in part­
icular those dealing with the 
.small so-called corner store.”
DED IC ATE
G I D E O N  BIBLES
AS A C O N T IN U IN G  M E M O R IA L
A. V. MAKCHANT 
244 ronlillii Av«. P«ntlcton, B.O.
PLACED IN H O T E L S ,  SCHOOl 5, 
HOSPITALS, PRISONS
UNITY/ SECURITY, FREEDOM
’To paint rusty metal, first re­
move all rust with sandpftper, 
wire brush or steel wool.
8-
$4000 Sought : 
For Centennial 
Park Work
At a public meeilnj' called by 
the local cenicnniiil c(immliicc,
It was decided In aliandon the 
) Ian to build a swimming pool 
a.s a jieimancnl pi(ij(‘cl.
Aflei some discussion it was 
i.nanimously agived in uiidei udu> 
a.s a project Ihe homilIficalion (d 
I'hies and Memmlal I'ark and the 
ImpDiviMnenl (d the Vlcloiy Hall.
An oh|(‘cllvc (d $l,(l(lM has ln'cn 
Md In he divided llnec ways lor 
this nndei liddni;. which Is hliI) 
jeel to the approv.'d id llic l i t '
( enteiinial coininllIce
Mrs. D. ,I. Innis altendml the 
inicicsilng (|nnrl(Ml.v meeting of 
lh(‘ (ikaiiagan lllsloilcal .SiTclety 
In I'enllclon last week. .She re­
newed old ai (|nainlam I's, of 
\'.'hom she had not seen tor many 
years.
* - •
l,o< al ic'.idcnt > 'vS ill Ix' lntcr('' t 
fd to learn lhal Davii.! Bnwden 
rd Ag asslz, refcnlly griidnaled 
(I'om IIB(' with his master's de
I Cl '  I I I  a g  I II i i U  111 c  I l a  V III, .SI III i d
Ml and Mis, K, Bowden, fnimer 
ly of Hedley, attended Shnllka 
II c e ll l l ig l l  I lOI )l
Howard fliuham ha.s purcha.s 
cd the Uiic .Siidovv pinpci ly on 
Ihc I ppci Bench I iiad
TO AIL LIFE INSURANCE 
POLICYHOLDERS;
■s, »  Si
■*
-■s'
N O T I C K
..|M*<**
► ■IHW'*''
Mrs It O 
is I h e  /Micst 




and M i s  ,l
Relirament SavIngt Plant Eligible for- 
I N C O M E  T A X  D E D U C T I O N Sf
%
The Income Tax Act (Cnnndn) wnn recently 
Amended to permit individual taxpayera to 
deduct from their Income, within cortnin'limlta, 
premiums paid for retirement savings plans in 
1957 and later years. g
ti The savings portion of either a now or on 
o x ie t in g  life insuronco policy moy he quali­
fied as a retirement savings plan. Existing life 
insurance policies therefore need not be sur­
rendered in order to take advantage of this tax 
relief.
F T lie  posHiljle advantages of the deduction 
Should m  each  oaoo bo considered in rela­
tion to the restrictions required by law to bo 
included in a nnvingn pinn to mnlce it eligihlo 
for the deduction, and in relation to the policy- 
holder’s own particular tax circumstances.
^ PoHryholders interested in Iho new deduc­
tion should consult their life insurance under­
writers or their companies.
THE LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANIES IN CANADA
e m  m  C A H / t m imuma
B.C. Liberal Association
In Okanagan-Boundary Vote For
M mmm mm mm
L I B E R A L
H o w  Christiort Science Heals
“Fre«dom From 
Enslaving Habits
CK'OV —  630 kc. Sunday, 
9:15 p.m.
Eye liatii J io t .spoii, u o r  e a r  
heard, nritiier have eiilered  
into the heart o f man, the 
th ings whieh G od  hath pre­
pared fo r  them that love Him. 
— 1 Cor. 2:9.
Thou w ilt shew  me the path 
o f fife ; in thy preseiiee is' 
fu llness o f jo y ; at thy riglit 
hand there a re  pleasures for  



















M em orials Brniize and Stone  
Orriee Dial 1280 - 425 Main SU
Robt. .1. Pollock. D ial 2070
tl. Vince C arberry , D ial 4280
Services in g^euticton (Eburcbes
B A P T IS T  C H U R C H E S
<IN FELLOWSHIP WITH THE BAPTIST 
U NI ON  OF WESTERN CANADA;
i f i r s i  d|i.UTi|
ST. SAVIOUR’S CHURCH
Co r .
( A N G L tC A N t
W IN N IP E G  A N D  O R C H A R D  A V E .
T H E  R E V .  C A N O N  A .  71 
DIAI. 2649
■AG LM
6 . 6TBWART LIODeLi., 
DIAL esda
M I N I S T E R
Simdsy Services 
9:45 a.m. — Church SHiool 
“Teaching the Ward”
11:00 a.na. — Morning Worship 
“Preaching the Word”
7:30 p.m. - - Evening Fellowship 
Hour — .“Proclaiming the 
Gospel”
W O R S H IP  W IT H  U S
Iwo.giition Sunday
8:00 a m. - Holy Communion 
11:00 a.m. Family Service
7:30 p.m. Kven.song
Nuruinuta
11:00 a.m. Family Service
C A W S T O N  B A P T IS T  M IS S IO N
, CAW STOM . B.C.
R o n a n T  h i l l m e r . p a s t o r  
\ R H O N E  3 3 05
n u N J D A V  —  f e l l o w s h i p  h o u r
.7:30 p.m. —  Caw.ston ’Town Hall 
"Y o u r  Invitation From  Clulsl ” 
Cordial Iijvitation to all.
R A L E D E N  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
KALEDEN, R.C. 
ROBERT HILLMER. p a s t o r  
RHONE 3303
8:00 — Sunday Worship 
Mind Of Christ”




432  E I.L IS  ST. DIAL. 4 5 9 8
Sunday Services
Listen to Young Canada Bible 
Hour .at 8:30 a.m., CKOK. 
9:15 a.m. -- Sunday School and 
Bible Class
11:00 a.m. — Worship and 
Breaking of Bread 
7:,30 p.m. - Gospel Service  
W ednesday
8:00 p.m. - Prayer Meeting
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  
S O C IE T Y
am  rA iw viBw  r o a d
«fimdny ,Sehoo,l - 9:1.5 a.m. 
Clm rch .Service 11:00 a m.' 
Subject: SOUL AND BODY 
(.kiideii Ti'Xi; Miillbevv (i;22. I'lie 
light of thd body \}i llie eye; if 
therefore thine eye lie single, 
thy whole body shall he full ol 
llglil.
Wednesday Meetings 
d;00 p.m. F irst and 'riiln l W ed  
nesdays
Rc.'iiling Room  3 5 every W ednes 
day, 815 k’uirvlew  
Everybody Welcoirie
C H U R ttH  O F  T H E  N A 2 A R E N E
ECKHAROT AND ELLIB
P A S T O R .  R EV .  J .  R. O P IT T A L
PHONE 3979 
eWESLEYAN MESSAGE)
10:00 ,T.m. — .Sunday School 
11:00 ;un. Morning Worship 
Conseriat ion Of Officers.
7:,’10 i).m. Fvangollslie Service 
Wed, 8 p.m. Prayer Meeting 
Fri. 7:.'J0 p.m. Young Peoples
A  VV'clcoiiie A w aits  A ll W ho  
Attend
; f ‘ ( ;l-h jl i;





WAl;r AND MARTIN) ' j  
r. 1 M)i i| nv  B A .  B n >
M i m - . i i i ' i  f
WINNIPEG 0TRBET V,
DIAL 3908
9:1.5 a in. Chuieh .School
I I ;()() a.m I)lvlne Service
No evening s e iv 'c  (iiirliig sum­
mer months,
X isllors l ordiiilly welrnine
PENTICTON UNITED (!IIUIl( II
MINI9TVB. 9BV. CNNKBT RANDR 
9 «  MANOR PARK 
OlAi. B0 3 I OR 9994
U i'o u d c iiN l H i i i id i iy  *
11:00 a.m. Speaker Mr (1. 
Cay “VVorshIpiiliig, Thiiaig.h 
Europe”
.Senior Clmlr " ( lod Be 
Merciful”
.Soloist Mrn. J. Eiigllsli 
7:.'10 |un. Song Servlee In 
Sunday .Si'hool Hall 
.Senior Choir
Soloist Mrs. J. Caini»l*ell 
Mixed Quartette
P E N T IC T O N  I lE V IV A I .  
C E N T R E
LOeATEO BR HALL 






riM fashioned Bleaching 
Cospel Music
Prayer fur Ihe ftick.





Simil.'iy .Schnol for 
,ill ag.es.
11 ;00 It.ID.
The .Sn|ici nalIII al
( Jnspi'l"
7:;t9 |i.m.
" I ; Ill's Cmupa.sslon 
I 'o i  You"
Von .lie Invileil lo this 
rilcmlly chiinh where 
the I lilile Is lielleveil mid 
pleached .See hnw God 
is lilessing III imr inlilat 
in answer lo faith heliev- 
Ing pl ayer.
Everyone W<d|'nme 
Pastor; R. E. Glllnlf
C  h V RCt-l
CONt^ORDI A I -I ITIII It A N 
CIIURCll
•  OB WINNIPBO Bt ----
REV. I.. A. OABERT
D I A L  A T 4 I
PA'BTON
r’l'ZTT' I ’
rpt. M. Rnhsnn 
I’hnne 5024
.Sunil.ly, May 20tli
'1,15 .1 III .Sand.iy Si'hool
11:00 a in, HollnesM Meeting
7'3(1 pm S.ilvailon Meeting
'rucNdiiy
7:.'t0 pm Home League
Wednesday
1 I ,i> < I l . l l t t  liOlktl
Senior Home Developed 





HIS 10th — HER FIRST
patrii lu (luston, 27 • year ■ old 
Texas sliowtiirl, hccamo llic 
newest Mrs. Tommy Maiivillc 
recently in a 60-secoiid rcre- 
mony in a New York hotel. It 
was the first marrlaRe for the 
San Antonio Rlrl and Man- 
vine’s loth. “ It was the fastest
ceremony and It will lx; Mie 
lonRe.sl,” commented Tommy. 
“1 knew I wanted to marry 
hei- the minute we met. She 
says It’s a ehcmieal reaction." 
Th(? (j3yearold asbestos heir 
met Miss (Jaston three weeks 
aRo.
OLIVER — “This is indeed a 
rcd-ietler day foi Oliver. Less 
than two years ago a home to 
lake eare of the senior citizens 
of this district was but a vision. 
Today it is a reality."
Significance of the new senior 
pitizens home here was express­
ed in these words by Aiberl Mii- 
lar, one of the main guiding 
lights behind the project, during 
the official opening ceremonies 
last week.
The new home, Sunnybank, h^s 
been open for the ^ast two 
months and now there are 23 
liappy people “ being taken care 
of in the home" Mr. Millar said.
He warned, however, that com­
pletion of the home does not 
mean that Oliver district resi­
dents should rest on their laurels.
“As I sec it. the future suc­
cess of this home will depend to 
a great extent on the continued 
interest being shown In it.” Mr. 
Millar declared. “ It is hoped that 
each religious body and other or­
ganization as well as every Indi­
vidual will continue to take an 
active part in the well-being of 
Sunnybank. Its future success
v.ill be in direct latio to tlie ex­
tent of this community’s interest 
and support.”
Mr. Millar noted that Sunny­
bank has a debt of nearly $14,- 
000 to wipe out but this would 
not be difficult as long as the 
project continues to have the 
support of the whole community.
He particulaily mentioned the 
the ladies auxiliary to Sunny­
bank and urged support of this 
group in its work.
He added another commerrt on 
lire future.
"Remember Sunnybank is not 
a dead-end project,” he said. 
“The original planners took great 
care to ensure there would be 
plenty of room for further de­
velopment. The prc.sent building 
ha.s been so designed that it can 
be enlarged to accommodate 50 
residents plus staff. There is 
ample space availahle for the 
erection of four duplex low-cost 
hcuslng units for which I already 
have tire plans."
Mr’. Millar recalled var’ious 
groups and individuals who had 
played a big part In the construc­
tion of Sunnybank.
'I'lre ptovini lal government had
ccnlributed one-third of the cort- 
struction cost and have agreed 
to assume one-third of tire land­
scaping cost as soon as the so­
ciety is in a position to spend the 
other two-thirds.
"Speaking about gover nments,” 
Ml . Millar continued, “we usually 
hear a lot about the so-termed 
‘red tape’. I can a.ssurc you that 
in the case o f . Sunnybank, the 
negotiations were straightfor­
ward and at no time were shears 
required."
Mr. Millar noted “ the active 
and generous support” given by 
the Oliver village commission and 
other local organizations as well 
as by groups in Okanagan Falls, 
Osoyoos, Bridesville and Rock 
Creek.
“ Interest taken in this inoject 
by individual citizens at a lime 
when its fulfilment seemed an
society’s board and sub-commit­
tee members “who were at all 
limes willing to give freely of 
their time and experience in fur- 
thering the cause,” were also 
mentioned.
On the contribution of Roy 
Meiklejohn of Penticton, Mr. Mil­
iar said “ this building will stand 
as a tribute to his ability and 
foresight. There will come a time 
when we shall have reason to be 
grateful for his having so de- 
srgned the building,that provision 
already incorporated in tire pres­
ent occasion demands.”
“The society takes tins oppor- 
tirnity to thank Mr. Meiklejohn 
for his inifinte patience in revi­
sion of the plans so that the cost 
of building would come with! i 
our limited means,” Mr. Millar 
continued. “There were many 
tlrlngs which were considered de­
sirable but they had to be elimir.- 
aied in orderUo cut costs."
Concerning the contractor, Top- 
prng & Son of Oliver, Mr. Millar- 
said, “ It is very seldom that work 
is carried out not only to specifi­
cation but even above the stand­
ard called for without additional
extent,”  m any other non-proftfi
homes who gave advice and In- 
fc rnration, the canvassers in the 
initial drive, the treasurer, the 
auditor and the public relations 
officer, Mrs. F. Stanford.
Mr. Millar concluded by urging 
all citizens present to turn out 
in force to the society’s annual 
general meetings.
“Ask whatever questions ^ou 
see fit and elect responsible per­
sons to the board of management. 
The future success of this home 
lies entirely in the hands of mem­
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almost impo>-sible feat” and the i cl\arge. This is just what they
i.ave done for the .society.”
Others whom Mr. Millar singled 
out for special thanks were the 
project manager, Frank Mac­
Donald, “ the many business con­
cerns, friends dnd w'ell-wishers 
outside this community who have
NO LICENSE
PORTLAND, Me. (UP) John 
LauR'hton tOf)k a $2(1 (rimminR In 
municipal court. lie was fined 
Ihul amount for cutting the hair 
of fi'icnds without a l)arher’s li­
cense.
While mortgage companies 
have not been quite as prompt 
in prepayment of taxes as in 
some previous years, the ci*̂ y’s 
financial status on tax collections 
is quite healthy, reported City 
Treasurer H. W. Cooper to coun 
cil Tue.sday night.
All other civic revenues are up 
above previous years, and over 
amounts established for this year 
.so far, Mr. Cooper stated.
Savings had been noted in some 
civic departments and expendi- 
ti-res, and will be reflected in the 
budget statement for the end of
City Buys Lahd 
For Extension 
Of Golf Course
The c ity  has purchased 1 1 ^  
acres of land in  tw o  parcels from  
the R iver P ark Development Co. 
fo r purpose o f extending the Pen­
ticton go lf course westward, it  
was announced a t Tuesday’s coun­
c il meeting.
A  committee report adopted by 
council included m ention o f the 
purchase,. The price paid fo r  the 
land was not quoted In the re- 
po rtt b u t tiie ro  allowance i 
the annual budget fo r  to ta l land 
purchases up to  $25,000, not a ll o f 
which w ill be fo r  th is  one pro ject.
In  answer to  a question A id. 
J. G. H a rris  said th a t a fu rth e r 
10 ao;e block is ye t to be obtained 
fo r th is  go lf course extension. 
Completion o f Chis purchase IS 
expected in  the near fu tu re .
liclped us financially^ to no small! noxl mcnith, he .said
D O U B L E
HARTFORD, Conn. — (U P ) — 
Reporters covering a h igh school 
baseball game th o u g iit they were 
seeing and w ritin g  double. Each 
team’s p itche r was named Bob 
Carlson, each a righ thander.’
U C L X jL D c h ic o l l  H c l s  d i o ^ G  I t
4 \
'5 U I \ ' \ ) ' iA '-'J ’o/TI I V s f
and
pofTiDletely new
N fv tT  b e fo re  lia s  B r itL s h  c a r  H ty lin R  bo f a i t h ­
f u l l y  e c h o e d  C a n a d ia n  ia s te a . N e v e r b e fo re  
hub  Ih e r e  been  a B r it is h  c a r  —  e v e n  V a u x h o U  
•—  ao excilin fily  s t y le d  . . .  so  a m a z in g ly  c o m ­
p a c t . . .  HO llir ilU ng ly  th e  c a r  you  w a n t t-o 
o w n . A n d  w a i t  t i l l  y o u  see h o w  l it t le  i t  c o s ts ! 
S ee th e  V ic to r  a n d  V ic to r  “ S u p e r”  —  today I
A ll new A-cylinder economy
The Vauihall Victor’s famous "square** desigti ert- 
irinc is a triumph of operating octjuomy —  equipped 
w th a brand-new Mileage-Miser carburolot. You 
uve gas in every mile you imvol • • • in to w n  o r
Lively new fast-stepping performance
Hero's the car that skips nimbly up hills—holds (ighi 
and eloady on curves •— with a brighli eager pick*up 
that sots your spirits soaring.
Bright new panoramic vision
Now wraparound windshield — wraparound rtvtt 
window . . . with plenty of glass area in the idcla 
panoB. Gnaitcr safety every inilo you drive.
G a y , new nature-bright colors
Im a g in e  Uic glowing beauty of colon; like GfpBy Red 
or Laurel Green . . .  frcali as sijringtimo Hnolf. Allo- 
goiher ■— yoiir choioo of 8 sprightly color-stylings in
th e  y ic L o r ‘S u jia * . . .  E fa  th e  V ic to r.
s o  excitingly differenH
You m ustisee it todayl
A U  X  H A L L
V A
country.
Come hi and meet the new rtmnhtg mate to the iam om  'Velox* mid *Crc8t(f»
o r v v d i s p l c b y  t o d - c o y 'a J b
y o x x r  V A U X H A I . L ,  D E A L E t t
TH E B R I T I S H  C A R  BU I L T  BY G E N E R A L  M O T O R S l i i i
H ow ard  &  W h ite  M o to rs  Lim ite d
Phoii® or BOaS — R. Howard — E. V. "Jack" WlilUi -• 411(1 Main Bt.. Pontloton
